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編者的話    | 吳君玉 

Editor’s Notes   | May Ng

蓄勢再出發

隨著疫情漸退，生活陸續復常，資料館過去半年回

復熱鬧景象：不同節目此起彼落，有的是補辦因疫

浪而取消的活動，有的是全新出發，密密地填滿日

程表，彷彿要為觀眾追回錯漏的時光。久聞樓梯

響，「『創意搖籃―德寶的童話』延續篇」放映

節目終於在今年七月登場，同名展覽亦告推出，較

上次德寶展覽展示更多影音裝置及訪談片段，容讓

觀者駐足欣賞。周荔嬈撰文詳述展覽內容如何緊扣

德寶的發展脈絡，引人入勝。

配合明年一月至六月舉行的「歌舞昇平」放映節

目，我們邀請了吳月華博士撰述香港歌舞片的發展

概觀，加上羅展鳳博士聚焦《花月佳期》（1967）

探討陳寶珠星影魅力的文章，由宏觀到微觀，希望

讓讀者在觀影前感受種種趣味。

「搜集與分享」何只是去年廿周年館慶的主題？活

脫脫是我們的每天備忘。過去多年新增的館藏資

料，除了造就今年出版的《探索1930至1940年代香

港電影》，亦促使我們增訂資料不甚齊全的首兩卷

《香港影片大全》。繼《第一卷增訂本》後，《第

二卷增訂本》亦即將推出，今期請來致寧作預告，

介紹編彙過程及略述新舊版本相異之大概。

時光倏忽即逝，《通訊》創刊廿五載，至今已達

「百期身」。我們適時邀得西片發行界殿堂級人物

「黎姑娘」黎筱娉女士進行口述歷史訪問，親述半

世紀影事及個人奮鬥經過。香港為中西文化交融之

地，西片亦是香港影業的重要一環，期待日後能補

上更多這方面的缺失板塊。

歲月有情，也無情。我們敬愛的羅啟銳導演離世已

數月，謹借此一隅致以追思。登徒提醒我們，莫忘

羅導演獨一無二的香港心。

Reset and Restart 

As the Covid pandemic is brought under control, the Hong Kong Film Archive too 
is gradually returning to normalcy with a flurry of different programmes—some 
to compensate for cancellations during the pandemic, others entirely new—to 
make up for lost time. The tightly packed schedule includes ‘More Brilliance, Still 
Different—The D & B Story Redux’—long in gestation and fnally unveiled in July 
this year—alongside an exhibition of the same name which, compared to last time, 
includes more audio-visual installations and interview video clips. Janice Chow 
has written a fascinating, detailed account of how the exhibits tie closely with the 
development context of D & B. 

In line with the upcoming ‘Cinematic Silhouettes of Song and Dance’ screening 
programme to be held from January to June 2023, we have invited Dr Stephanie 
Ng to give a brief introduction on the development of Hong Kong musicals. 
Together with Dr Angela Law Tsin-fung’s piece on Connie Chan Po-chu’s charm in 
Summer and Spring (1967), the two articles offer thought-provoking insights, both 
macro and text-based, for our readers before they go to the screening. 

‘Acquisition and Sharing’ is more than just the theme of our 20th anniversary last 
year, but also our daily mission. Our archival collection, accumulated over many 
years, has enabled the publication of this year’s Exploring Hong Kong Films of 
the 1930s and 1940s, as well as helped us in revising and supplementing the 
frst two volumes of Hong Kong Filmography. Following Hong Kong Filmography 
Vol I (1914–1941) (Revised Edition), the revised edition of Volume II is about to be 
published too. Chi Ning offers us a sneak peak into this revised edition, outlining 
its editing and revision process, as well as key differences between editions. 

Time truly flies. This year marks the 25th year of Newsletter, which has now 
published 100 issues. For this happy occasion, we have secured an oral history 
interview with Ms Terry Lai Siu-ping (known as ‘Miss Lai’), a legendary fgure in the 
local distribution business of Western films. Lai’s reminiscences span some 50 
years, covering topics from industry history to her personal story. As Hong Kong is 
a melting pot of the East and the West, Western flms are without doubt a key part 
of the local cinema business, and we hope that in future, more research will be 
conducted to generate further knowledge and fll the void in this feld. 

Time can be kind, but it can also be cruel. Alex Law, a director we deeply love 
and miss, has left us for some months—we take this opportunity here to offer our 
commemoration. As Thomas Shin reminds us, Alex Law and his uniquely Hong 
Kong heart shall never be forgotten. 
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華麗與憂戚：
香港歌舞片點滴 
Resplendent and Melancholic: 
Some Thoughts on Hong Kong Musicals
吳月華 Stephanie Ng

特稿 
Feature 

《龍翔鳳舞》（ 1959） 
Calendar Girl (1959)

鳴謝國泰─Keris影片私人有限公司 
Courtesy of Cathay-Keris Films Pte. Ltd. 

香
港歌舞片誕生於烽煙四起、中外

歌舞團匯聚香江的三十年代，以

歌舞團為背景的後台歌舞片一直佔據

香港歌舞片的重要位置，但時代變遷，

各種流行元素讓歌舞片呈現不同的面

貌。戰前歌舞片掙扎於傳統與現代之

間，抹不去愛國憂民的色彩，戰後南

來影人拍攝的國語片既藉歌舞懷緬昔

日紙醉金迷的繁華景象，亦借鑑東西

洋的華麗歌舞場面，甚至請來日本外

援豐富歌舞片的外觀。限於篇幅，下

文主要集中討論一些歌舞場面較具規

模或特色的歌舞片。

As a genre, Hong Kong musicals started in the 

turbulent 1930s when Chinese and foreign song-

and-dance troupes gathered in the city. Backstage 

musicals that are set against the backdrop of a song-

and-dance troupe had always held an important place 

in Hong Kong musicals, but with the passage of time, 

numerous changes in trends brought about different kinds 

of musicals. Pre-war musicals were teetering between 

traditional and modern styles, and always tinged with 

patriotism and concern for the people; post-war mandarin 

musicals produced by filmmakers who had come south 

tended to reminisce about the previous golden era of 

prosperity and decadence, borrowing from international 

musicals the concept of lavish musical numbers on 

magnificent sets, even engaging Japanese talents to 

enrich the appearance of some musical scenes. Due to 

length constraints of this essay, my discussion will focus 

on some musicals with spectacular numbers, or those 

that stood out with unique features. 
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歌舞團催生的電影類型
論及荷里活歌舞片，不期然會想

起舞王佛烈雅士提（  Fred Astaire）和

真基利（ Gene Kelly），但香港歌舞片

會讓我們想起歌女，而三十年代粵劇

是華南一帶和海外華僑最受歡迎的娛

樂，因此早期以歌舞團為背景的後台

歌舞片（backstage musical）會混合粵

劇於其中，如由粵劇名伶譚玉蘭和謝

醒儂主演的《紅伶歌女》（  1935）便

是一齣強調失業粵劇紅伶和舞台歌女

透過改良傳統戲劇掙扎求存的影片，

片中有百老匯式歌舞劇，並有十多名

舞女參演。 1 紅伶薛覺先和唐雪卿主

演的《第八天堂》（  1939），故事的

主線以唐飾演的紅伶為重心，在戲中

戲以古裝打扮演出粵劇折子戲《心聲

淚影》，但歌舞卻由身穿洋服的南粵

歌舞班和唐雪卿一起表演。三十年代

末，國內烽煙處處，「娛樂不忘救國」

成為時代特色，如《第》歌舞表演是

為八一三難民籌款，而由來自上海的

閩籍導演湯曉丹執導、馬陋芬和在上

海走紅的陳雲裳合演男女主角的《舞

台春色》（  1938），不只有來自世界

各地的歌舞表演和大觀美女團參演，

同時亦加插了勸勉抗敵的歌曲〈機師

艷史〉。從刊載於影片特刊的工尺譜

和演唱者名單，估計電影歌曲皆以粵

曲的方式創作和歌唱。這種結合時代

的文藝氣息和歌曲創作的方式亦一直

沿用至六十年代末的粵語青春歌舞

片，如楚原導演、蕭芳芳和謝賢主演

的《紫色風雨夜》（  1968）便讚揚刻

劃貧苦生活的劇作《紫色風雨夜》，

而貶斥繽紛可愛的四季歌舞，而陳雲

導演、陳寶珠和呂奇主演的《金色聖

誕夜》（  1967）則以金色、黑色、白

色聖誕夜來道出電影界黑幕，勸勉純

潔少女勿誤墮風塵，可真是「娛樂不

忘教誨」。

懷舊與華麗的歌舞片
戰後不少上海影人紛紛南來，歌

舞片成為其中一個顯示片廠實力的電

影類型。  1949 年張善琨協助長城影

業公司開拍的彩色歌舞片《彩虹曲》

（影片延至 1953 年張重組新華影業公

司後才上映），由岳楓導演，陶秦任

編劇和副導，並請來戰時在上海紅極

一時、出身歌舞團的周璇和龔秋霞飾

演歌舞團台柱和團長，在片中載歌載

舞。2 筆者未能看到影片，但能聽到

的電影歌曲保留著濃厚的上海時代曲

風格，加上監、導、演、曲詞、唱者

皆為孤島時期重要的電影人，影片應

延續了上海時期的歌舞團或歌舞片特

色。陶秦其後先後加盟國際電影懋業

有限公司（電懋）、邵氏兄弟（香港）

有限公司，亦成為兩大片廠拍攝大型

歌舞片的主將之一。

挪用懷舊元素也見於電懋的彩色

後台歌舞片，易文與王天林合導、葛

蘭主演的《教我如何不想她》（ 1963）

直接以  1930 年名曲作片名。原曲是

趙元任根據劉半農留英時懷念「她」

的詩而創作，有指「她」是祖國，是

一首藝術歌曲。日本作曲家服部良一

將之重新編曲，讓葛蘭以輕快和抒情

兩種演唱方法，在不同的歌舞場面中

演繹。同樣以歌舞團作背景的《龍翔

鳳舞》（  1959），姚敏重新編撰十二

首上海時代曲為電影歌曲，而導演陶

秦亦以此片建立其華麗的歌舞片風

格。易文和陶秦均是少數能編能導，

且為他們的歌舞片歌曲填詞的全能電

影人。 

1958 年，邵逸夫來港建立邵氏兄

弟公司和籌建片廠，為了令出品達到

國際水準，其中一項計劃是拍攝大型

彩色綜藝體電影，打頭陣的是《千嬌

百媚》（  1961），導演陶秦、男女主

角林黛和陳厚皆是從電懋力邀過檔，

於歌舞片有佳績的影人。陶秦以華麗

場景和舞蹈設計突出彩色綜藝體電影

的特色，這特色亦見於他的其他邵氏

歌舞片如《萬花迎春》（樂蒂和陳厚

主演， 1964），而這些歌舞片亦讓訓

練班學員累積演出經驗。

青春歌舞片
大 型 歌 舞 片 是 明 星 工 具（  star 

vehicle），青春歌舞片則是新星的試

驗場。五十年代中，電懋接收永華製

片廠後，著意培養新一代的年輕演員

以大量生產影片，其中易文導演的

《曼波女郎》（ 1957）讓歌舞俱佳的葛

蘭嶄露頭角，擅跳舞的陳厚亦成為國

語歌舞片男一的熱門人選，同時也將

曼波和恰恰變成時尚的新標記，葛蘭

的美聲融入流行曲的唱法亦為電懋影

片增添清新的氣息。電懋改組為國泰

機構（香港）有限公司後，業績節節

敗退，新星是扳回一城的希望。袁秋

楓導演的《青春的旋律》（  1968）起

用訓練班新星李琳琳和金川當主角，

同片還有國泰第一期演員訓練班和毛

妹芭蕾舞學校學員參演。影片雅俗共

賞，既有青春樂隊、跳阿哥哥的舞

會，亦有由毛妹（袁仰安之女）編舞

的芭蕾舞表演。毛妹成為香港著名舞

蹈家前，也曾主演袁仰安創辦的新新

電影企業有限公司創業作歌舞片《迷

人的假期》（  1959），影片歌曲則由

毛妹姐夫沈鑒治作曲詞、姐姐袁經楣

幕後代唱。《曼》和《青》脫離後台歌

舞片的公式，但《曼》的尋親主題仍

隱藏著南來影人政治的寓意，《青》

則重現了當年樂隊狂迷追偶像的瘋狂

情境，正是時代變遷的寫照。

六十年代中，大量少女成為工廠

的勞動力，面對市場危機的粵語片，

為她們度身訂造了青春歌舞片。陳雲

導演的《彩色青春》（  1966）請來了

原本演武俠片師兄妹的陳寶珠和蕭芳

芳，讓她倆變身為青春少艾，為粵

語青春歌舞片揭開序幕。雖則黃堯導

演、陳寶珠和呂奇主演的《花月佳期》

版權由天映娛樂有限公司全部擁有 
Licensed by Celestial Pictures Limited.All rights reserved. 

《千嬌百媚》（1961）是邵氏兄弟公司出品的彩色綜藝體電影，由林黛（中）主演。 
Les Belles (1961): a colour Shawscope flm produced by Shaw Brothers, starring Linda Lin Dai (centre) 
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《香江花月夜》（1967）著意於服裝和舞台場面加入香港元素；圖為鄭佩佩（左）與陳厚（右）。 
Hong Kong Nocturne (1967) focuses on incorporating Hong Kong elements into the costumes and musical 
numbers; the photo shows Cheng Pei-pei (left) and Peter Chen Ho (right). 

版權由天映娛樂有限公司全部擁有 
Licensed by Celestial Pictures Limited. All rights reserved. 

《萬花迎春》（1964）為另一部陶秦導演的邵氏歌舞片，由樂蒂（中）主演。 
The Dancing Millionairess (1964): another Shaw’s musical directed by Doe Ching, starring Betty Loh Ti (centre) 

（1967）、《迷人小鳥》（  1967）等片

不及國語歌舞片華麗或思想前衛，但

勝在純真和親切，寶珠更是不少工廠

女工投射的楷模，而蕭芳芳和胡楓搭

檔的《我愛阿哥哥》（ 1967）、《萬紫

千紅》（1968）等影片則較側重舞蹈，

芳芳善良中見反叛的銀幕性格平衡了

粵語片保守的價值和突破傳統的新一

代思想。

東洋異色
同樣面對危機的張善琨離開長

城後，也以歌舞片為其新華打造品

牌 的 重 要 電 影 類 型。《 萬 花 獻 媚 》

（1956）、《鳳凰于飛》（1958）和《碧

水紅蓮》（ 1960）等彩色歌舞片皆赴

日本取景和拍攝舞蹈場面，並邀得日

籍歌舞演員參演。攝影方面，《萬》由 
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版權由天映娛樂有限公司全部擁有 
Licensed by Celestial Pictures Limited. All rights reserved.

日籍攝影師栗林實掌機；《鳳》則由

栗林任顧問、徐增宏拍攝；《碧》由

徐拍攝，片中更有拍攝海底特技的技

術突破，可見新華有意藉赴日拍攝以

培訓攝影師，並提升彩色歌舞片的水

準。

同期，邵氏父子有限公司同樣往

日取經，派了導演周詩祿赴日八個月

拍攝了三齣彩色片，當中包括歌舞

片《萬紫千紅》（  1956）和《艷舞銷

魂》（ 1957），《艷》片中連場艷舞女

郎表演成為影片賣點。3 六十年代中，

為了提升影片質量，邵氏兄弟更聘請

效率高的多面手日本導演井上梅次加

盟，他來港拍攝並首部上映的電影便

是改編自他的《踊りたい夜》（《翩

翩起舞的晚上》，1963）、由新星何

莉莉、鄭佩佩、秦萍主演的《香江花

月夜》（  1967），影片擺脫荷里活或

上海式的歌舞片風格，是一齣富現代

氣息的作品。井上的歌舞片題材多元

化，如李菁、陳厚主演的《花月良宵》

（1968）是一個孤女狂想的故事，而

由何莉莉、凌雲主演的《鑽石艷盜》

（1971）則將歌舞融合在鬥智鬥力的盜

寶過程。雖然這些影片有日本幕後人

員例如作曲家服部良一、攝影師賀蘭

山（即西本正）及渡邊徹的參與，身

兼編劇的井上反而沒有特意彰顯日本

傳統色彩，而是著意於服裝和舞台場

面加入香港元素，令影片節奏爽快之

餘，也有無國界大都會的觸感。

歌舞片尾聲
進入七十年代，片廠和粵語片式

微，歌舞片消失了好一陣子，直至千

禧世代才重現。  2001 年，劉偉強導

演、吳君如和劉德華主演的《愛君

如夢》一方面高雅地跳華爾茲，另一

邊廂卻草根地以仿粵語片式跳唱〈兩

仔爺〉，這種結合多元娛樂和文化的

特色亦見於針對泛亞市場的歌舞合拍

片。因日本流行「 Para Para 舞」而出

現了馬楚成導演、郭富城和張柏芝主

演的《芭啦芭啦櫻之花》（  2001），

影片於上海、日本取景，而陳可辛導

演、張學友、周迅和金城武主演的《如

果．愛》（  2005）則請來寶萊塢排舞

師和舞蹈員，並由美國投資者注資拍

攝。雖則持份者更多元化，但我們仍

看到（歌）舞團、外來文化的威脅、

傳統道德價值的破落和主角們的掙

扎，時代過去，華麗的歌舞彷彿仍無

法抹去時代的憂戚。█

註釋 

1 陳文苑：〈藏在歌舞昇平背後的陰暗面：香港

三十年代歌舞片的源起和發展〉，嶺南大學電影

與創意產業研究中心，網址： https://www.ln.edu. 
hk/cfci/letsgowatchaflm/?p=1016，檢索日期：  
2022年 9月 28日。 

2 〈長城第三部七彩片《彩虹曲》即將出世〉，

《華僑日報》，1949年 9月 26日；〈長城第
一部七彩片《彩虹曲》加緊拍攝〉，《華僑日

報》， 1949年 10月 31日。 

3 〈金神舞耗日元數十萬〉，《工商晚報》，  

1957年 2月 11日。

吳月華，嶺南大學電影與創意產業研究中心研

究員。

「歌舞昇平」放映節目將於 2023年 1月

推出，詳情請參見即將出版的《展影》第 

102期及本館節目網頁。

https://www.ln.edu


 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Film Genre Spawned by 
Song-and-Dance Troupes 
W h e n  d i s c u s s i n g  H o l l y w o o d  
musicals, Fred Astaire and Gene 
Kelly immediately spring to mind. 
Meanwhile, Hong Kong musicals 
remind us of songstresses. In the 
1930s, Cantonese opera was the 
most popular form of entertainment in 
southern China and among overseas 
Chinese. Thus, Hong Kong’s early 
musicals were backstage musicals 
mixed with Cantonese operas. For 
example, Dancing Girl (aka Opera 
Stars and Song Girls, 1935), starring 
Cantonese opera stars Tam Yuk-
lan and Tse Sing-nung, is about 
unemployed opera performers and 
songstresses struggling to survive 
through improving traditional operas. 
It features Broadway-style musical 
numbers with over a dozen dancers.1 

The plot of Eighth Heaven (1939), 
starring Cantonese opera stars Sit 
Kok-sin and Tong Suet-hing, is about 
a Cantonese opera star played by 
Tong. In the film, there is a ‘play-
within-the-flm’ in which she performed 
an excerpt from Tear Drops and 
Wishes in period costume. But other 
musical numbers feature members of 
the Nanyue Troupe performing with 
Tong, dressed in western costumes. In 
the late 1930s, war was breaking out 
in numerous areas of the Mainland. 
‘Providing entertainment while mindful 
of  sav ing the nat ion’  became a 
characteristic of the times; for example, 
in the plot of Eighth Heaven, the 
performance is a fundraiser to beneft 
the victims of the Battle of Shanghai. 
Stage Romance  (aka Springt ime 
on the Stage / Stage Lights, 1938), 
directed by Tang Xiaodan, a Shanghai 
flmmaker originated from Fujian, with 
Ma Lau-fen as male lead and Nancy 
Chan Wan-seung, extremely popular 
in Shanghai, as female lead, features 
song-and-dance numbers from all 
over the world and performances 
by The Grandview Beauties, as well 
as ‘Jishi yanshi’ (literally, ‘A Pilot’s 
Romantic Adventures’), a patriotic 
song exhorting solidarity against the 
enemy. According to the Gongche 
notation, a type of traditional Chinese 
musical notation, and list of performers 
in the flm’s brochure, the songs in the 
film might be composed and sung in 
the style of Cantonese operatic songs. 
The combination of song creation and 
artistic style of the era was used well 

into the 1960s in Cantonese youth 
musicals. Examples include Purple 
Night (1968), directed by Chor Yuen 
and starring Josephine Siao Fong-fong 
and Patrick Tse Yin, which praises 
the play Purple Night that portrays 
the poor living on the edge of survival 
and deems frivolous the colourful and 
cute musical numbers about the four 
seasons; and Golden Christmas Eve 
(1967), directed by Chan Wan and 
starring Connie Chan Po-chu and Lui 
Kay, uses the colours gold, black and 
white to uncover the inside story of 
the flm industry, as a warning to pure 
and innocent young girls to not fall 
into any glamour traps. Truly, they are 
dedicated to ‘providing entertainment 
while mindful of teaching lessons’. 

Nostalgic, Glamorous 
Musicals 
After the war, numerous Shanghai 
flmmakers came south to Hong Kong. 
Musicals became one of the genres 
to show off the technical and fnancial 
strengths of film studios. In 1949, 
Zhang Shankun started to produce 
colour musical Rainbow as You Wish 
for Great Wall Pictures Corporation 
( re l eased  i n  1953  a f t e r  Zhang  
reorganised Hsin Hwa Motion Picture 
Company), directed by Griffin Yue 
Feng, with Doe Ching as screenwriter 
and assistant director. Zhou Xuan and 
Kung Chiu-hsia, both started out as 

song-and-dance troupe members 
and rose to fame in Shanghai during 
wartime, were invited to play the star 
and captain of the film’s song-and-
dance troupe respectively, and to sing 
and dance in the flm.2 I have not seen 
the film, but I have heard the songs 
written for the film, which retained a 
very pronounced shidaiqu (Chinese 
popular music originated from 1920s 
Shanghai)  style. In addit ion, the 
producer, directors, cast, composer, 
librettist and singers were all important 
filmmakers from Shanghai’s Orphan 
Island period; thus, the film should 
reflect an extension of the song-
and-dance troupes and musicals 
in Shanghai  dur ing that  per iod.  
Thereafter, Doe Ching joined Motion 
Pictures and General Investments 
Co. Ltd. (MP & GI), and later Shaw 
Brothers (Hong Kong) Ltd, becoming 
one of the star directors of grand-scale 
musicals for those two major studios. 

A p p ro p r i a t i o n  o f  n o s t a l g i c  
elements were also found in MP & GI’s 
colour backstage musica ls.  For 
example, the Chinese title of Because 
of Her (1963), co-directed by Evan 
Yang and Wong Tin-lam (aka Wang 
Tianlin), and starring Grace Chang, 
is identical as that of a popular song 
from 1930. The original song was 
composed by Yuen Ren Chao based 
on a poem written by Liu Bannong 
while staying in England. The ‘she’ 

鳴謝國泰─Keris影片私人有限公司 
Courtesy of Cathay-Keris Films Pte. Ltd. 

歌舞俱佳的葛蘭在《曼波女郎》（ 1957）嶄露頭角：（右起）葛蘭、劉恩甲、丁皓。 
The singing and dancing talents of budding star Grace Chang shining through in Mambo Girl (1957) 
(From right: Grace Chang, Liu Enjia, Kitty Ting Hao) 
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《彩色青春》（1966）為粵語青春歌舞片揭開序幕。 
Colourful Youth (1966) sparked the Cantonese youth musical trend. 

mentioned in the poem, whom the 
poet missed, has also been interpreted 
as China, his mother country, and 
therefore the song is an artistic work. 
Japanese composer Hattori Ryoichi 
rearranged the song, allowing Grace 
Chang to sing it in two styles—one 
joyful and the other romantic—in 
different song-and-dance scenes. In 
another backstage musical, Calendar 
Girl (1959), Yao Min rearranged twelve 
popular Shanghai shidaiqu for the flm. 
Director Doe Ching used this film as 
a benchmark on which he built his 
glamorous musical style. Directors 
and screenwriters Evan Yang and Doe 
Ching were two very rare all-round 
filmmakers who penned, directed, as 
well as wrote the lyrics for the songs 
of their musicals. 

In 1958, Run Run Shaw came to 
Hong Kong to set up Shaw Brothers 
and build film studios. In order for its 
productions to reach international 
standards, one of the plans of Shaw 
Brothers was to produce grand-scale 
colour Shawscope films, the first of 
which was Les Belles (1961). Director 
Doe Ching and stars Linda Lin Dai and 
Peter Chen Ho, all with excellent track 
records in musicals, were successfully 
lured over from MP & GI. The lavish 
sets and dance choreographies in Doe 
Ching’s work were characteristic of 
colour Shawscope productions. This 
can be seen in his other musicals for 
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Shaw Brothers, such as The Dancing 
Millionairess (1964) starring Betty 
Loh Ti and Peter Chen Ho. These 
grand productions also provided 
students from actor training courses 
with opportunities to gain performing 
experience. 

Youth Musicals 
Large-scale musicals are star vehicles, 
whi le youth musicals are test ing 
grounds for new stars. In the mid-
1950s, after MP & GI took over Yung 
Hwa’s film studio, it concentrated on 
training a new generation of young 
actors to go into mass production 
of films. Among them was Mambo 
Girl (1957), directed by Evan Yang, 
in which budding star Grace Chang 
shone with her impressive singing and 
dancing, and made Peter Chen Ho, 
an accomplished dancer, into one of 
the most hotly sought-after leading 
actor for Mandarin musicals. At the 
same time, the Mambo and Cha-Cha 
came into vogue because of the flm. 
Grace Chang’s bel canto singing voice 
that she used in popular songs also 
brought a breath of fresh air to MP & 
GI’s flms. 

After MP & GI was restructured 
into Cathay Organisation Hong Kong 
Ltd, its performance took a turn for the 
worse, and the company had to rely 
on new stars to save the day. When 
Yuan Qiufeng directed Teenagers’ 

Holidays (1968), he cast recent actor 
training graduates, Maggie Li and Jin 
Chuan, as the main characters. In the 
same film, students from Cathay’s 
first Actor Training Class performed 
with the students of the Christine 
Liao School of Ballet. The film had 
something for everyone: youth bands, 
A-go-go dance parties, as well as 
ballet performances choreographed by 
Mao Mei, aka Christine Liao (daughter 
of director Yuen Yang-an). Prior to 
becoming a famous Hong Kong 
ballerina, Mao Mei had also starred in 
Yuen Yang-an’s debut flm for Sun Sun 
Film Enterprises Ltd, musical Teenager 
Holiday (1959). Mao Mei’s brother-
in-law George Shen composed and 
wrote the lyrics for the songs in the 
film, and her sister Jane Shen sung 
behind-the-scenes. Both Mambo 
Girl and Teenagers’ Holidays have 
departed from the backstage musical 
format, but Mambo Girl’s theme of 
a young woman searching for her 
family is laden with political symbolism 
about flmmakers who emigrated from 
Shanghai. Meanwhile, Teenagers’ 
Holidays has recreated the craziness 
of rabid fans pursuing their youth band 
idols. This contrast perfectly illustrates 
the changing times. 

In the 1960s, many young women 
became the labour force behind Hong 
Kong’s numerous factories. In the face 
of a market crisis, Cantonese films 
tailor-made youth musicals for those 
women. When Chan Wan directed 
Colourful Youth (1966), he cast Connie 
Chan Po-chu and Josephine Siao 
Fong-fong, already famous as male 
and female apprentices in martial 
arts f i lms, to play modern young 
women, starting off the musical trend 
with a bang. Although films such as 
Summer and Spring (1967) and The 
Young Lovers (1967), directed by 
Wong Yiu and starring Connie Chan 
Po-chu and Lui Kay, were not as 
glamorous nor forward-thinking as 
their Mandarin counterparts, they won 
big time on purity, innocence and were 
more relatable. Connie Chan Po-chu 
became the model that numerous 
factory girls aspired to. Other films 
such as I Love A-Go-Go (1967) and 
The Fabulous Rendezvous (1968), with 
Josephine Siao Fong-fong partnering 
with Woo Fung, emphasised the 
dance. Josephine Siao Fong-fong’s 
screen persona, kind-hearted but with 
a twinge of rebelliousness, balanced 
out her conservative martial arts film 



 

 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

  
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

  
 

 
 
 

  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

  

 
 

 

  
  

 
 

  

 
 

 

 

 

《香江花月夜》（1967）由新星何莉莉（左）、鄭佩佩（中）及秦萍（右）主演。 
Hong Kong Nocturne (1967) was led by emerging stars Lily Ho (left), Cheng Pei-pei (centre) and Chin Ping 
(right). 

persona with a new generation’s 
mindset that broke through tradition. 

Exotic Japanese Style 
Also facing a crisis, Zhang Shankun 
departed Great Wall and and turned 
to musicals as an important genre 
to establish the Hsin Hwa brand. 
Spr ing Blossoms Revue (1956) ,  
Flying Together (1958) and The Red 
Lotus (1960) were all colour musicals 
that went to Japan to film location 
shots and dance scenes, and cast 
Japanese musical actors. In terms of 
cinematography, Spring Blossoms 
R e v u e  w a s  s h o t  b y  J a p a n e s e  
cinematographer Kuribayashi Minoru; 
Flying Together hired Kuribayashi as 
consultant and Hsu Tseng-hung as 
cinematographer; The Red Lotus was 
shot by Hsu Tseng-hung and also 
featured technological breakthroughs 
i n  u n d e r w a t e r  s p e c i a l  e f f e c t s  
cinematography. It is clear that Hsin 
Hwa actively used location filming in 
Japan to train their cinematographers 
and also raise the standards of the 
whole genre of colour musicals. 

A t  t he  same t ime ,  Shaw &  
Sons Ltd was also learning from the 
Japanese. They sent director Chow 
Sze-luk to Japan for eight months to 
produce three colour films, including 
musicals Colourful Tokyo (1956) and 
The Dances of Charm (1957). The 
latter featured consecutive scenes 

of performances by erotic dancers, 
which became an attractive selling 
point of the film.3 In the mid-1960s, 
to raise production standards, Shaw 
Brothers hired the highly effcient and 
versatile Japanese director Inoue 
Umetsugu. The first film that he shot 
and released upon arrival in Hong 
Kong was Hong Kong Nocturne 
(1967), an adaptation of his 1963 
film The Night We Danced. Starring 
budding stars Lily Ho, Cheng Pei-pei 
and Chin Ping, the flm departed from 
the Hollywood and Broadway musical 
styles and had a modern touch to 
it. The themes of Inoue’s musicals 
were varied. For example, Hong Kong 
Rhapsody (1968), starring Li Ching 
and Peter Chen Ho, is an orphan girl’s 
fantasia; while Venus’ Tear Diamond 
(1971), starring Lily Ho and Ling Yun, 
incorporates musical numbers into the 
story about a battle of wit and strength 
surrounding diamond thefts. Although 
there were Japanese involved in these 
films’ behind-the-scenes, such as 
Japanese composer Hattori Ryoichi, 
cinematographers He Lanshan (aka 
Nishimoto Tadashi) and Watanabe 
Toru, screenwriter and director Inoue 
did not highlight traditional Japanese 
elements. Rather, he worked hard to 
incorporate Hong Kong elements into 
the costumes and musical stage. Not 
only did this resulted in fast-paced 
stories, but it also gave a borderless, 
cosmopolitan feeling to his works. 

版權由天映娛樂有限公司全部擁有 
Licensed by Celestial Pictures Limited. All rights reserved. 

The End of  an Era 
In the 1970s, studio productions and 
Cantonese flms waned, and musicals 
disappeared for quite some time. It 
wasn’t until the new millennium that 
we had musicals again. Andrew Lau 
directed Dance of a Dream (2001), 
starring Sandra Ng and Andy Lau, 
which has elegant waltz numbers, and 
also features a pseudo-Cantonese-
film style, grassroots level song-and-
dance rendition of ‘Liang Zai Ye’ 
(literally, ‘Father and Son’). This kind of 
combination of multiple entertainment 
and cultural elements is also typical 
of co-productions targeting the Pan-
Asian market. Due to the immense 
popularity of the Japanese dance 
Para Para, Para Para Sakura (2001), 
directed by Jingle Ma, starring Aaron 
Kwok and Cecilia Cheung was shot 
on location in Shanghai and Japan. 
Perhaps Love (2005), directed by 
Peter Chan Ho-sun and starr ing 
Jacky Cheung, Zhou Xun and Takeshi 
Kaneshiro, engaged the services 
of Bollywood choreographers and 
dancers, and was funded by American 
investors. Although the stakeholders 
are more diverse, the song-and-
dance (or dance) troupes, the threat 
from foreign cultures, the breaking-
down of traditional moral values and 
the struggles of the lead characters 
still remain. Time may have passed, 
but the resplendent musical genre still 
cannot wipe away the melancholic 
elements of the era. [Translated by Roberta 

Chin] █ 

Notes 

1 Chan Man-yuen, ‘Shadows Lurking Behind the 
Glory Days of Song and Dance: The Beginnings 
and Deve lopment  o f  1930s Hong Kong 
Musicals’, Lingnan University Centre for Film 
and Creative Industries website at https://www. 
ln.edu.hk/cfci/letsgowatchafilm/?p=1016 (in 
Chinese). Accessed on 28 September 2022. 

2 ‘Great Wall’s Third Colour Film Rainbow as You 
Wish Coming Out Soon’, Wah Kiu Yat Po, 26 
September 1949 (in Chinese); ‘Great Wall’s First 
Colour Film Rainbow as You Wish Speeds Up 
Shooting’, Wah Kiu Yat Po, 31 October 1949 (in 
Chinese). 

3 ‘Jin Shen Wu Cost Hundreds of Thousands of 
Yen’, The Kung Sheung Evening News (aka The 
Kung Sheung Evening Press), 11 February 1957 
(in Chinese). 

Stephanie Ng is Researcher, Centre for Film & 
Creative Industries, Lingnan University. 

‘Cinematic Silhouettes of Song and 
Dance’ will commence in January 2023. 
For details, please refer to the upcoming 
ProFolio (Issue 102) and the HKFA 
website. 
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《花月佳期》（1967） 
Summer and Spring (1967)

特稿 
Feature 

從《花月佳期》看粵語歌舞片及一些聯想 
Summer and Spring: Cantonese Musicals and Some 
Related Thoughts
羅展鳳 Angela Law Tsin-fung

八
月份到大館石階影院參與資

料館與大館合辦的「歌舞丰

影 」《 花 月 佳 期 》（1967） 電 影

放映與映後談，首回感受寶珠迷的

澎湃熱情，同行的電影研究者曾肇

弘，開場沒多久跟我默契地打了個

眼色，大抵身同感受 ―那些年的

觀影文化不容小覷，石階影院這天

全場爆滿，寶珠迷的聲勢與應援

力，比炎炎八月夏日更見高溫。別

的不說，單看「珠粉」對偶像之忠

心，肯定已經得起時間考驗。

In August, I went to Tai Kwun Movie Steps to participate in 

the flm screening and post-screening talk of Summer and 

Spring (1967) under the programme, ‘A Cinematic Portrait 

of Song & Dance’, co-presented by the Hong Kong Film 

Archive and Tai Kwun. There, I experienced for the frst time 

the effusive enthusiasm of Connie Chan Po-chu’s fans. Not 

long after the opening, my fellow film researcher Eric Tsang 

Siu-wang gave me a tacit look, presumingly to imply he was 

feeling the same way—that the flm-watching culture of those 

years should not be underestimated. Movie Steps was full on 

this day, the noise and passion of fans hotter than summer in 

August. If nothing else, the loyalty of Chan’s fans must have 

stood the test of time. 
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《花月佳期》開場，銀幕上是陳

寶珠飾演的李靜如，一身青春時尚，

瀟灑地帶領著二十多個女友人駕著單

車，高唱歌頌女性自由自主的〈太空

女兒〉；銀幕下，是寶珠迷的雷動掌

聲，一眾女觀眾打著拍子跟著字幕大

聲和唱：「飛奔飛奔，向前；飛奔飛

奔，爭先……」，仔細再看，當中不

乏男觀眾，輕輕搖晃身子，跟隨銀幕

上陳寶珠的舞動，看得起勁。身旁另

一位資深電影研究者何思穎笑說，他

最享受寶珠迷像唱卡拉 OK 的看電影，

一下子，現場像走進時光隧道，重構

六十年代觀影氛圍。我對寶珠迷當年

觀影為何已熟知歌詞感到好奇，後來

從在場的寶珠迷得知，當年這類歌唱

電影上畫不久，不少報刊立即刊登電

影歌詞，有助粉絲觀影前可以「做足

功課」，入場邊看邊唱，背誦如流。

寶珠標誌的「女生力量」 

1967 年上映的《花月佳期》由擅

長拍攝歌舞電影的黃堯執導，風潮所

及，其時粵語電影多以喜劇及歌舞作

題材，翻看當年訪問，早於王白石（即

何璧堅）撰寫劇本時，黃堯已考慮當

中音樂和歌舞的配置。這股青春歌舞

片熱潮，造就當年陳寶珠與蕭芳芳兩

大玉女，黃堯的名字與功勞更不能繞

過。以陳寶珠為例，黃堯看準其溫婉

的親和力，《花月佳期》為陳寶珠奠定

了她的獨特形象，承先也啟後。 1966 

年，當時的年輕文化人羅卡在《中國

學生周報》對陳寶珠有以下描繪：

有天碰到一位知名的粵片導演，談起
陳寶珠，我打聽他的意見。他說：「陳
寶珠是眾人心目中的開心菓：做父母
的喜歡有這樣的一個女兒，做弟妹的
喜歡有這樣的一個姐姐，做哥姐的喜
歡有這樣的一個妹妹，年青人更喜歡
有這樣的一個朋友。」……對於看粵
語片而長大的我，陳寶珠是個新的女
性形象，雖然我還可隱約追尋到她的
前身。我可以從她身上看到白燕那份
純良厚直、紫羅蓮那份率直堅忍、鄧
碧雲那份多樣鬼馬、林翠那份機靈活
躍。然而，我們不能不注意，陳寶珠
那份純良中帶反叛，豪快中帶保守的
性格，正是粵語片以往明星中所缺少
的：一個完全獨立於男性中心社會，
不再受男性的折磨與操縱的進步新女
性。1

《花月佳期》裡，陳寶珠甫開場

時已散發著女性領袖魅力，走出昔日

順從內斂形象，是帶領六十年代的

「女生力量」（Girl Power）。配合

角色，電影不少地方從西方歌舞片取

經，為這類青春片注入新奇多變的娛

樂元素。從鏡頭、場景設計以至場面

調度都費盡心思，俊男美女，色彩艷

麗也是青春歌舞片的一大賣點。《花

月佳期》裡陳寶珠身上的衣飾就是明

洗衫板人、掃把人、雞毛掃人及熨斗人，小小場口，為電影添上意想不到的小趣味。 
The one little scene featuring the ‘laundry board’ man, ‘broom’ man, ‘duster’ man and ‘ironing’ man adds 
unexpected fun to the flm. 

顯一例，光彩奪目，報童帽、短身裙

褲亮麗標緻，法式水手裝調皮靈動，

連帶校園內的運動服也是金光閃閃，

讓人目不暇給，更遑論片中其他斯文

大方的玉女裝束，或多段夢幻場景中

具民族特色的華衣美服……片中陳寶

珠的百變造型，就像看著流動的少女

港漫《13點》，同樣是六十年代經典

產物。

融合歐美風的歌舞場面
《花月佳期》吸引普羅觀眾的當

然還有歌聲舞影。電影的夢境場面不

乏四十年代真基利（  Gene Kelly）的

《錦城春色》（ On the Town, 1949）或

《 花 都 艷 舞 》（  An American in Paris, 

1951）影子，陳寶珠以水手裝造型到

夜總會跳唱面試，不免令我聯想起高

達（Jean-Luc Godard）《女人就是女

人》（ A Woman Is a Woman, 1961）的

安娜卡蓮娜（  Anna Karina），鏡頭盡

情展現陳寶珠在乖乖女以外的活潑可

塑性。此外，當她被迫一人在家中打

掃清潔的一場，不就是《綠野仙踪》

（The Wizard of Oz, 1939） 的 變 奏？

《綠野仙踪》裡桃樂絲路上的好伙伴，

此刻化成了陳寶珠的家居好幫手―

洗衫板人、掃把人、雞毛掃人及熨斗

人，小小場口，為電影添上意想不到

的小趣味。

全片歌曲超過十首，除了開場的

〈太空女兒〉及〈莫負好時光〉配合音

樂錄像式的拍攝，搶耳難忘；最為人

熟悉的，大概是中後段出場，分別是

改編自法國名曲〈  La Vie en rose〉的

〈漫遊花都〉，及改編自〈相思河畔〉

（原曲為泰國歌曲）的〈小乖乖〉，熟

悉的旋律每每能勾起觀眾潛藏情感，

份外動人。六十年代香港電影，濃厚

的中西文化合璧，片中呂奇（最受寶

珠迷認可的銀幕情侶）出場，鄭君綿

把他介紹為「大音樂家，曾經在法國、

意大利、德國巡迴演奏。……又在華

沙蕭邦作品演奏比賽得優異獎」，就

跟呂奇原來不過在馬戲班表演，及在

夜總會當樂師吹喇叭打鼓的背景大相

逕庭；然而，卻可見當年打著「舶來

品」旗號，如何深受歡迎。全片歌曲

大都以粵語獻唱，其中一幕實景拍

攝，可堪玩味。角色們到摩登咖啡店

喝茶，有駐場歌手大唱國語歌曲，甚

具情調，紀錄了六十年代高級餐廳現

場生態。
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1

六十年代，香港人口三百多萬，

觀影成了年輕人日常生活的重要消

遣。1967 年，有《花月佳期》以青春

歌舞為粵語電影寫下輝煌一頁； 1967

年，有龍剛的《英雄本色》，謝賢以

重振雄風的英雄形象，打破宿命，挑

戰體制； 1967 年，有楚原的《藍色夜

總會》，占士邦風格加上賭場奇情電

影類型，江雪飾演的是風情萬種的臥

底女幹探； 1967 年，國語電影《香江

花月夜》同為歌舞片，深受荷里活音

樂劇風格影響，投放資源更多，當中

大型歌舞令人大開眼界； 1967 年，張

徹的《獨臂刀》開拓男俠天地，血戰

連場。 1967 年，儘管是香港粵語片壇

開始衰落的年代，其實也是香港電影

豐盛的一年。█

註釋

羅卡：〈陳寶珠：廣東女性新形象〉，收錄於

舒琪編：《六十年代粵語電影回顧》（第六屆

香港國際電影節特刊），修訂本，香港：市政

局，1996〔1982〕，頁 88。文末說明此篇章
原載於《中國學生周報》，1966年12月16日，
第 11版。

羅展鳳，現為香港都會大學助理教授，任教創

意寫作與電影藝術榮譽文學士課程；專研電影

音樂，並先後在香港及內地出版九部有關電影

及電影音樂的著作。

繼「歌舞丰影」，「歌舞昇平」將於 2023

年 1月推出，詳情請參見即將出版的《展

影》第 102期及本館節目網頁。

In the opening scene of Summer 
and Spring, a youthfully chic Lee 
Ching-yu, played by Connie Chan 
Po-chu, is leading more than 20 
girlfriends on bicycles as they sing the 
song ‘Space Daughter’ that salutes 
female freedom and autonomy. Off the 
screen, a crowd of female fans were 
clapping to the song in thunderous 
synchronicity, singing along to the 
subtitles on the screen: ‘Running, 
leaping, soaring forward; Running, 
leaping, jostling to...’ Upon a closer 
look, many male audience members 
were also gently swaying to Chan’s 
movements on the screen as they 
watched the flm intently. Next to me, 
another senior flm researcher Sam Ho 
smiled, saying how he enjoyed seeing 
Chan’s fans watching her films like 
sing-along karaoke; in that moment, 
it was as though we were transported 
back in time through a time tunnel to 
relive the film-watching atmosphere 
of the 1960s. I was curious as to why 
Chan’s fans would be familiar with 
the lyrics when they watched the 
film back in the day. Later, I learned 
from one of them who attended the 
screening that after these sing-song 
flms were released, many newspapers 
and magazines would immediately 
publish the lyrics of the songs, which 
helped fans to learn the lyrics before 
watching the films, so they could be 
well prepared to sing along when they 
eventually went to see the flms. 

《花月佳期》（1967）：陳寶珠（前左）與呂奇（前右） 
Summer and Spring (1967): Connie Chan Po-chu (front left) and Lui Kay (front right) 
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‘Girl Power’ as Embodied by 
Connie Chan Po-chu 
Released in 1967, Summer and Spring 
was directed by Wong Yiu, a musical 
film maestro. Musicals were trendy 
at the t ime and most Cantonese 
films revolved around comedies, and 
songs and dances. Looking back at 
interviews from those days, as early as 
when Wong Pak-shek (aka Ho Pik-kin) 
started writing the screenplay, Wong 
Yiu had already begun thinking about 
the songs and musical numbers. 
This wave of passion for youth-
oriented musicals created a new 
breakthrough for Connie Chan Po-chu 
and Josephine Siao Fong-fong back 
in the day, and Wong Yiu’s name and 
efforts play a major role in that. In the 
case of Chan, Wong saw her gentle, 
approachable persona, and with that, 
Summer and Spring set Chan’s unique 
image in stone, inheriting legacies and 
inspiring future works. In 1966, Law 
Kar, then a young intellectual, wrote 
about Chan in The Chinese Student 
Weekly: 

One day I bumped into a well known 
Cantonese film director and we got 
talking about Connie Chan Po-chu, so 
I asked him what he thought of  her. 
He said, ‘Chan is a barrel of  laughs in 
people’s minds. Parents would love to 
have such a daughter; siblings would love 
to have such a sister; and young people 
would love to have a friend like her.’… 
I grew up watching Cantonese films, 
so to me Chan embodied the image of 
the modern woman, though I could still 
catch glimpses of  her former self. I could 
see traces of  Pak Yin’s pure honesty 
in her, along with hints of  Tsi Lo Lin’s 
straightforwardness and stoic strength, 
touches of  Tang Bik-wan’s mischief, 
and dashes of  Jeanette Lin Tsui’s quick-
witted and spirited personality. And 
yet we couldn’t help but notice that she 
was innocent but rebellious, frank and 
straightforward but still conservative. 
It was exactly what was missing among 
Cantonese fi lm stars of  the time: a 
progressive, new woman, who is entirely 
independent and not bound by the 
patriarchal society, who is no longer under 
the torture and manipulation of  men.1 

Right f rom the beginning of  
Summer and Spring, Chan exudes 
the charm of a female leader, leaping 
out of the image of an obedient and 
reserved character of the past, and 
straight into the ‘girl power’ of the 
1960s. In line with its characters, the 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

  
  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

《花月佳期》免費放映在大館石階影院舉行。 
Free screening of Summer and Spring was held at Tai Kwun’s Movie Steps. 

film takes inspiration from Western 
musicals, injecting novel and diverse 
elements of entertainment into its 
youth-oriented story. A great deal of 
thought is put into camera angles, 
set design and mise-en-scène, while 
beautiful people and bright colours 
are also major selling points of this 
youth musical film. Chan’s costumes 
in Summer and Spring are an obvious 
example: they are dazzling and eye-
catching, from the smart paperboy 
cap, exquisite short skirt and shorts, 
to the fun and perky French sailor 
suit; even the school sportswear is 
glittering gold. Not to mention the 
film’s other elegant outfits or those 
beautiful Chinese costumes in its 
many dream sequences that exude 
true ethnic charm. Watching Chan’s 
range of distinctive styles in the flm is 
as though watching a real life version 
of Hong Kong comic series Miss 13 
Dots, also a classic from the 1960s. 

Song and Dance Scenes with
European and American
Elements 
Another major draw of Summer and 
Spring is, of course, the song and 
dance. The film’s dream sequences 
are reminiscent of Gene Kelly’s On the 
Town (1949) or An American in Paris 
(1951), while Chan dressing up in her 
sailor suit for an audition in a nightclub 
reminds me of Anna Karina in Jean-
Luc Godard’s A Woman Is a Woman 
(1961), putting on display a vivacious 
side of Chan moulded beyond her 

‘good girl’ image. Also, is the scene 
where she is forced to clean the 
house by herself not a variation of The 
Wizard of Oz (1939)? Dorothy's good 
friends on the yellow brick road in The 
Wizard of Oz are now Chan’s lovely 
home helpers—the ‘laundry board’ 
man, ‘broom’ man, ‘duster’ man and 
‘ironing’ man—the one little scene 
featur ing these characters adds 
unexpected fun to the flm. 

Summer and Spring features more 
than ten songs. Apart from the catchy 
opening songs ‘Space Daughter’ and 
‘Waste Not the Good Times’, which 
were both filmed as music videos, 
the most famous numbers are likely 
to be ‘A Stroll in Paris’, adapted from 
the French classic ‘La Vie en rose’, 
and ‘Little Sweetheart’, adapted from 
‘River of Tears’ (a classic adaptation 
from a Thai song), both coming later in 
the flm. The familiar, moving melodies 
can often evoke emotions within the 
audience. Hong Kong films of the 
1960s are known for fusing Chinese 
and Western cultures. In Summer 
and Spring, Lui Kay (fans’ favourite 
onscreen lover of Chan) appears in the 
flm with Cheng Kwan-min introducing 
him as ‘a great musician who has 
toured in France, Italy and Germany… 
And he also won a merit award at the 
Chopin competition in Warsaw’. This 
is in stark contrast to the reality of Lui’s 
background as a circus performer and 
nightclub musician playing the trumpet 
and drums. Nonetheless, one could 

see how popular anything branded as 
a ‘foreign import’ was back in those 
days. Most of the songs in the flm are 
sung in Cantonese, and one of the 
scenes was shot on location to make 
it more intriguing. The characters drink 
tea at a modern cafe, where resident 
singers perform Mandarin songs, 
creating quite an atmosphere, and 
capturing snippets of life in a 1960s 
high-end restaurant. 

In the 1960s, Hong Kong had a 
population of more than three million. 
Watching films became an important 
pastime for youngsters in their daily 
lives. In 1967, Summer and Spring 
came out, writing a brilliant page in 
the legacy of Cantonese flms with its 
youthful songs and dances; in 1967, 
there was Patrick Lung Kong’s The 
Story of a Discharged Prisoner, with 
Patrick Tse Yin challenging the system 
and defeating fate in the comeback 
story of a broken hero; in 1967, Chor 
Yuen's The Man from Interpol, a 
James Bond-style, casino romance 
flm, was released, in which Kong Suet 
plays a charming undercover female 
detective; in 1967, Mandarin musical 
film Hong Kong Nocturne, inspired 
by Hollywood musicals, put more 
resources into producing large-scale 
eye-opening singing and dancing 
scenes; in 1967, Chang Cheh’s One-
Armed Swordsman opened up a world 
of male heroes, with scene after scene 
of bloody battles. Although the Hong 
Kong Cantonese film industry began 
to wane in 1967, it was still a rich and 
glorious year for Hong Kong cinema. 
[Translated by Diane To] █ 

Notes 

1 Law Kar, ‘Connie Chan Po-chu: A New Image 
of Guangdong Women’ in Cantonese Cinema 
Retrospective (1960–69) (Revised Edition), Shu 
Kei (ed), Hong Kong: Urban Council, 1996 [1982], 
p 88; the end of the text states the article was 
originally published in The Chinese Student 
Weekly, 16 December 1966, p 11 (both in 
Chinese). 

Angela Law Tsin-fung is currently an Assistant 
Professor at the Hong Kong Metropol i tan 
University, teaching the BA (Hons) in Creative 
Writing and Film Arts programme. She specialises 
in flm music and has published nine books on flm 
and flm music in Hong Kong and the Mainland. 

Following ‘A Cinematic Portrait of Song 
& Dance’, ‘Cinematic Silhouettes of Song 
and Dance’ will commence in January 
2023. For details, please refer to the 
upcoming ProFolio (Issue 102) and the 
HKFA website. 
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德寶 
D & B

百分百「德寶展」 
D & B 100%: 
Different Yet Brilliant
周荔嬈 Janice Chow 

都
說八十年代是香港電影業其

中一個輝煌時期。

在盛世繁華中，不難被名利沖昏淹

沒，能在時代洪流中堅持拍攝另類

（不太賣座的）作品殊不容易，德

寶電影公司（ 1984-1992）雅俗兼

顧，重視創意，成為八、九十年代

電影界一抹清泉，實在值得以專題

回顧。 

2020 年，資料館在疫情下舉

辦了「創意搖籃 ―德寶的童話」

展覽，把珍藏海報、宣傳物料、劇

本手稿等文物配合德寶發展的時

間線一併呈現；資料館同時推出中

英文版電子書，把德寶的歷史、作

品與特色整理分析，放在網上供公

眾免費下載。

The 1980s are generally considered one of the golden ages 

of Hong Kong Cinema. 

In the era of prosperity, it was hard not to be caught up in 

fame and fortune. Going against the current and persevering in 

making alternative (i.e., not-too-proftable) flms must have been 

an uneasy choice. However, D & B Films Co., Ltd. (1984-1992) 

catered both to the high and popular cultures, emphasised 

creativity and was a true breath of fresh air in the flm industry 

in the 1980s and 1990s. This alone is worth a special review in 

the form of a retrospective. 

In 2020, in the midst of the Covid pandemic, the Hong Kong 

Film Archive held an exhibition entitled ‘A Different Brilliance—The 

D & B Story’. The exhibition put on display a rare selection of flm 

posters, publicity materials, screenplays, manuscripts and other 

artefacts along the D & B timeline. An e-book (English and Chinese 

editions) of the same title was published alongside the exhibition. 

The e-book features a collection of essays covering the history, 

filmography and analyses of D & B, and both the English and 

Chinese editions are available online for free downloading. 
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「德寶展」延續篇
兩年後，「德寶展」來到延續篇，

節目組選取  30 部德寶佳作放映，安

排專題講座，並把這數年間接近  50

位人物訪問剪輯成精華片段，在展覽

中播放。

人，原來是德寶最美的風景。是

次展覽，我們以「人」為本，由德寶

人細說當年，以口述歷史編織這部光

影童話。

正如製片陳學人所言：「在那段

時間，聚集了一群電影人，加入德寶

公司，大家都很努力去做『好』的電

影給觀眾欣賞。」就是這麼純粹，卻

又毫不簡單。在接近四十年後的今

天，當大家談到德寶的老闆潘廸生，

還是讚口不絕，監製谷薇麗這樣說：

「Dickson（潘廸生洋名）給予很多自

由，拍不同類型的戲，有些小品，有

些愛情，也有動作和大製作，所以

那時也挺百花齊放的！」要做到「百

花齊放」，即是並非一味著眼於商業

大片，開山主事人岑建勳在製作和創

作上為新公司定下路線 「我覺得

德寶呢，要兩條腿（走路），一條腿

必須要照顧商業的元素，即我要拍商

業電影；但我也要拍一些……英文叫

做 quality flm，或者較優質的電影，

並非純粹從票房去考慮。」憑著這顆

心，德寶出品了令人難以忘懷，也

難以歸類的作品，像《聽不到的說

話》（ 1986）、《地下情》（ 1986）、

《最後勝利》（ 1987）等，風格獨特。

岑建勳親自為大製作如《皇家師姐》

（1985）、《中華戰士》（  1987）等把

關，小型「 C 片」則交給好拍檔陳冠

中照顧。《等待黎明》（  1984）是陳

首部獨立編劇的作品，他同時輔助不

諳中文的導演梁普智作策劃。陳冠中

說：「我覺得岑建勳是一個很有膽量

的人，很憑直覺，有膽量讓人去嘗試，

所以才會有爾冬陞這些（新）導演出

來（執導《癲佬正傳》〔  1986〕）。

他最主要是保住那些大片，大片一定

要維持。」岑建勳的眼光與膽量，讓

德寶在當年最強對手嘉禾電影（香港）

有限公司和新藝城影業有限公司雄霸

的天下，仍能傲然聳立。和岑建勳識

於微時，一起於法國生活過的陳翹英

被邀加入德寶，領導編劇創作組，他

這樣形容岑的強勢：「他最大的特點

就是有自由創作的氣氛，不依傳統電

影戲路；但他又有一個特點，就是（權

力）集結於暴君的手，是獨裁者掌政

的年代。我沒有貶義的，電影藝術就

是這樣，我相信民主並不適用在電影

創作裡面。」

「大哥大」為德寶打天下
由鐘錶業兼戰電影圈，潘廸生與

岑建勳組織公司，迅速找來「大哥大」

洪金寶加入陣營，令德寶的 A 級大片

有口碑、有保證。八十年代「三毛」

（洪金寶）當時得令，他的能耐，在從

容遊走於嘉禾、寶禾影業有限公司與

德寶三間公司間獲得印證和肯定。洪

說：「我當時有嘉禾、有寶禾，但我

分得很清楚，我是以嘉禾為主；寶禾

作為我的公司，不是用來謀生賺錢，

是用來過癮的；德寶是獨立的一間公

司，它要運作，要推出（影片），要

有計劃去進行。」陳冠中說：「洪金

寶最勁就是那個時候， 82 至 84 年，

他拍了幾部非常好的嘉禾電影（按：

《奇謀妙計五福星》〔 1983〕、《快餐

車》〔 1984〕等）。他是我所見到的、

非常有天分的一個電影人，臨場發揮

了不起！ Dickson Poon 除了找到岑建

勳之外，可能也需要一個更加穩妥而

有名氣的人，這個人就是洪金寶。」

成立院線　製作倍增 

1985 年 11 月，潘廸生成功和邵

逸夫談妥，租下邵氏四間龍頭戲院

（翡翠、文華、黃金、寶聲），成立

「德寶院線」，請來梁鼐銘管理。據梁

憶述：「四間戲院雖然是舊，但位置

真是一流！德寶的發行公司簽院線、

排片、拿片回來做，做自己的戲，是

有錢賺的生意。」有了自己的院線，

製作的數量必要配合放映的需求，潘

廸生從新藝城請來「三人組」（高志

森、于仁泰、馮世雄）加盟。高志森

說德寶提供創作自由，對不同題材的

包容性很高。「三人組」內高和于主打

創作，馮管理製作，互補長短。于仁

泰回憶德寶時期三兄弟的合作，「當

時和潘廸生傾談，我們的方向是很清

晰的：專拍小型製作、喜劇，是個  

division（分支），不會與岑建勳和洪

金寶有 confict（衝突）的。」「三人組」

在德寶自成一角，拍下《龍在江湖》

（1986）、《富貴逼人》（ 1987）、《猛

鬼佛跳牆》（ 1988）等得意之作。

皇家師姐的誕生
德寶其中一個特色，是成功打造

動作女星系列，大師姐是由馬來西亞

小姐搖身一變成為《皇家師姐》的楊

紫瓊。 Michelle（楊紫瓊洋名）的一

念，決定了以後的人生方向。「他們

（潘廸生、岑建勳及洪金寶）當時問

我：『妳想拍笑片還是動作片？』，

我當時的中文比現在還要差，我覺

得拍笑片需要  good timing（好的節

奏）及流利的廣東話，於是我便選了

動作片，因動作片不用太多說話。」

改造隨即展開！孟海回憶這樣訓練楊

紫瓊：「未開拍之前，我們叫楊紫瓊

去健身室，幫她操練，她本身是跳芭

蕾舞的，所以腿很柔軟，可以踢得很

高。那時候已經流行實實在在的武打

© 2010 Fortune Star Media Limited  All Rights Reserved 

岑建勳（中）與洪金寶（右）在德寶創業作《雙龍出海》（1984）的拍攝現場 

John Sham (centre) and Sammo Hung (right) on the set of D & B’s debut feature The Return of Pom Pom (1984) 
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楊紫瓊被改造成「皇家師姐」 

Michelle Yeoh was transformed into the star of Yes, Madam. 

潘廸生（右）在《皇家師姐》（1985）拍攝現場（該片導演為元奎） 

Dickson Poon (right) on the set of Yes, Madam (1985, directed by Corey Yuen Kwai) 

方式，我就跟她說，我會踢她、撞

她、打她，是真打，不會要她的命，

但真的會打中她，因為要讓她習慣，

在現場（拍戲）的時候武師真的會打

過來。」那時初入「洪家班」的錢嘉

樂為多位演員任替身，見證了楊紫瓊

的拼搏精神。「我由《貓頭鷹與小飛

象》（ 1984）看著她做個弱質纖纖的

女教師，到大哥（洪金寶）一個 order

（命令）說一定要捧她做打女，他說如

果在香港要殺出血路，那麼一定要做

打女才有機會。」為求逼真，拍攝《皇

家戰士》（ 1986）時，「嘉樂仔」毫不

留力向楊紫瓊踢過去至對方骨裂，楊

自醫院回來，堅持忍痛拍攝，「今時

今日她可以做到一個國際動作巨星，

我覺得是值得的。」

德寶人說德寶事
為了宏觀展現德寶電影公司的架

構與發展脈絡，我們訪問的對象盡量

涵蓋德寶每個部門的精英。

憑《癲佬正傳》獲第六屆香港電

影金像獎「最佳美術指導」的黃仁逵

和我們分享心得：「我和導演（爾冬

陞）討論時，我想要的是接近黑白的

彩色感覺。整套戲最鮮艷的顏色，

除了黑白灰和鐵鏽的啡色，唯一跳脫

的顏色便是青色，這個青色就是偉

仔（梁朝偉）那件風褸。不論他站在

哪裡，都能看到他，所有景都沒有這

個顏色，因為這個顏色（和街市）格

格不入。」黃仁逵也為《秋天的童話》

（1987）注入紐約風，「《秋天的童話》

是在九龍塘一間別墅裡、一個私人住 
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宅拍攝的，我們將它改裝成紐約。」

船頭尺（周潤發飾）的房間用上廉價

的珠簾，感覺與他的性格不符，這是

經過思考的，「發仔（周潤發）這個

人呢，不會所有東西都是他買和選擇

的，所以全部物件都不應該符合他的

性格，他只是寄居在那裡，就像一個

過客。」《秋天的童話》成為港產片

的愛情經典，除了導演張婉婷的細膩

處理和羅啟銳的編劇功力，負責音樂

的盧冠廷也居功至偉。「我很喜歡《秋

天的童話》，那份美學有荷里活的電

影感，因為她（張婉婷）在紐約學電

影，就有那個味道了。它的背景是在 

New York……你要放回當地的音樂文

化下去，放回 jazzy（爵士樂式）些的

感覺，要配合那個畫面。有份參與這

部電影，我有極大的滿足感。」張婉

婷把這部電影送給她的好友，「那人

（船頭尺的角色原型「皺皮檸」）是我

認識的人之中最有趣又最好人的，雖

然他是一個『爛鬼』，但是他幫過我

很多，我將這份禮物（電影）送給他。

在我讀書的時候，我很喜歡的一間學

校，很喜歡的一個城市，我（用電影）

將那時候的氣氛記錄下來。」

另一位同樣心思細密的女導演張

艾嘉，也在德寶拍下了代表作《最愛》

（1986）。「開始的時候還未決定由誰

演哪個角色，我讓繆騫人選擇，她喜

歡選哪一個都可以。  Surprisingly（出

乎意料），她選了現在的那個角色。

始終大家也覺得她應該是另外一位女

生，誰料她選了一個有點受害者（感

覺）的，她說自己甚少演這樣的角

色。」最愛的痛，都在留白的空間中

翻騰。兩個女生的掙扎，隨著男主角

（林子祥）的離世才慢慢浮面，如何以

涵養對抗命運和你開的玩笑？〈最愛

是誰〉的作詞人潘源良把男主角的心

聲都放進歌詞裡 「我知道大部分

的戲是在繆騫人與張艾嘉身上……而

張艾嘉亦都是導演，於是我選取了以

林子祥，一個在電影或劇本裡較少將

他的思想或感覺表白出來的角色的角

度，去寫這首歌的歌詞。」

是次展覽以訪問的影片貫穿，每

部分都有關連，由德寶的緣起開展，

到公司的行政架構、創意空間、鏡頭

前的閃耀星光都由德寶人娓娓道來。

展館中有一鏡房，把德寶的電影以四

個主題 喜劇、動作、愛情、離別，

配合四季更迭的意象，以「沉浸式體

驗」（ immersive experience）的方式展

示，絢爛多彩，讓觀眾感受德寶的璀

璨創意。離開前勿忘和「十三妹」（鍾

楚紅）用過的電話「打卡」，還緊記

於門口按掣索取定期更換款式的精美

閃卡紀念品。

際此《通訊》 100 期，看過介紹

後馬上動身，參觀百分百「德寶展」

去！█

周荔嬈，筆名「珍妮絲」，自由電影文化工作

者，現為香港電影資料館特約研究員。

「『創意搖籃 ─德寶的童話』延續篇」由

即日起展出至 2023年 2月 12日，另外尚

有三場專題座談會，將於 2022年 12月至 

2023年 2月舉行，詳情請參見《展影》第 

100期及本館節目網頁。
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The D & B Story Redux 
Now, two years later, the Archive 
presents  ‘More  Br i l l i ance,  St i l l  
Different—The D & B Story Redux’, 
the sequel to the 2020 exhibition. 30 
of the most iconic D & B films were 
selected by the Programming Unit for 
screening, alongside seminars as well 
as video highlights of interviews with 
almost 50 individuals associated with 
D & B conducted over the last several 
years, which are played throughout 
the exhibition. 

The most valuable asset of D & 
B turned out to be the people. This 
exhibition turns its focus on them, 
weaving the D & B story through oral 
history interviews. 

Producer Norman Chan said, 
‘During that time, a group of flmmakers 
gathered together and joined D & B. 
Everyone worked hard to make “good” 
films for the audience.’ It was as 
simple as that, though not easy at all. 
Today, almost forty years later, when 
former employees talk about Dickson 
Poon, the boss of D & B, they are still 
full of praise. Producer Linda Kuk said, 
‘Dickson gave us a lot of freedom 
to produce different genres of films: 
skits, romances, action films and 
major productions, so at that time we 
did everything!’ 

To do ‘everything’ is not to just 
focus on big-budget commercial 
blockbusters. One of the founders, 
John Sham, set down a route for the 
new company in terms of production 
and creativity. He explained, ‘I feel 
that D & B needed a “two-legged” 
approach; one leg to handle the 
commercial aspects, in other words 
making commercial films. But I also 
wanted to make some…qual i ty  
films, that are not concerned only 
with box office results.’ With that 
state of mind, D & B produced some 
unique, unforgettable films that are 
difficult to categorise, for example 
Silent Love (1986), Love Unto Waste 
(1986) and Final Victory (1987), etc. 
John Sham personally oversaw the 
major productions such as Yes, 
Madam  (1985)  and Magni f icent 
Warriors (1987). The smaller, or ‘C’ 
films, were passed on to his partner 
in crime, John Chan Koon-chung. 
Hong Kong 1941 (1984) was the frst 
film for which Chan was credited as 
the sole screenwriter. At the same 

time, he was associate producer for 
director Leong Po chih, who did not 
understand Chinese. Chan said, ‘I feel 
that John Sham was very courageous 
and intuitive. He had the courage to 
let people try new things, which was 
how new directors like Derek Yee 
(who directed The Lunatics [1986]) 
came about. His main role was to 
maintain the quality and quantity of 
the major productions, which we 
must continuously roll out.’ John 
Sham’s vision and courage enabled D 
& B to stand tall and proud in an era 
where Golden Harvest (HK) Limited 
and Cinema City Company Limited 
dominated Hong Kong’s flm industry. 
Chan Kiu-ying, longtime friend of 
John Sham whom he befriended 
when they both resided in France, 
was also invited to join D & B, and 
led the screenwriting and creativity 
department. He described Sham’s 
dominant personality, ‘His greatest 
trait was to maintain an atmosphere 
of creative freedom, not adhering to 
traditional cinematic styles; but he had 
another trait, which was gathering 
(power) in the hands of a tyrant. It 
was an era of dictatorship. I am not 
criticising. This is how the art of film 
should be. I believe democracy should 
not exist in flm production.’ 

Film Industry Power Player 
Big Brother Joins the Team 
Watch retailer cum film company 
owner Dickson Poon formed D & 
B with John Sham. Sammo Hung, 

known as Big Brother, was quickly 
invited to join forces with them to 
guarantee excellent word of mouth 
and box offce acclaim to D & B’s ‘A’ 
flms. In the 1980s, Sammo Hung was 
a power player in the film industry. 
He  eas i l y  moved  among th ree  
companies, Golden Harvest, Bo Ho 
Films Company Limited and D & B, to 
the satisfaction of all parties involved. 
Hung sa id ,  ‘A t  the  t ime,  I  had 
commitments with Golden Harvest 
and Bo Ho, but I saw them differently: 
Go lden  Ha r ves t  was  my  ma i n  
concern. Bo Ho was my company— 
not my bread-and-butter, but just 
for my own pleasure. D & B was an 
independent company. It needed to 
operate, to release (flms), all of which 
required planning.’ John Chan Koon-
chung said, ‘Sammo Hung was at his 
peak at that time. Between 1982 and 
1984, he had made a few impressive 
Golden Harvest films (edition’s note: 
Winners & Sinners [1983] and Wheels 
on Meals [1984], etc.). He is one very 
talented filmmaker. His improvisation 
skills are most amazing! In addition 
to John Sham, Dickson Poon most 
likely needed a more established and 
famous person; and that person was 
Sammo Hung.’ 

Establishing a Cinema 
Circuit, Redoubling 
Production Quantities 
In November 1985, Dickson Poon 
struck a deal with Run Run Shaw and 
rented four of the main cinemas in 
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張艾嘉自導自演《最愛》（1986） 

Sylvia Chang directed and starred in Passion (1986). 
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’

the Shaw Circuit: Jade, Rex, Golden 
and Bonds theatres, and established 
the D & B cinema circuit. Otto Leong 
was hired to run it. Leong recalled, 
‘The four cinemas may have been old, 
but their locations were excellent! D & 
B’s distribution company signed the 
cinema circuit, scheduled the films, 
showed others’ films, showed our 
own productions—it was a profitable 
business.’ With its own cinema circuit, 
the production quantities of D & B 
must be in line with the screening 
requirements. Dickson Poon hired 
‘The Trio’ (Clifton Ko Chi sum, Ronny 
Yu and Raymond Fung) from Cinema 
City. Ko recalled that D & B provided 
a lot of creative freedom and adopted 
an open attitude towards different 
story ideas. Within ‘The Trio’, Ko and 
Yu were the creative forces, while 
Fung managed production—they 
complemented one another perfectly. 
Ronny Yu remembered the days of 
‘The Trio’ working together, ‘In our 
discussions with Dickson Poon, 
our direction was truly clear: we 
specialised in small-scale productions 
and comedies. We were our own 
division, which would not be in confict 
with John Sham or Sammo Hung.’ 
‘The Trio’ was its own entity at D & 
B, and their signature works included 
Legacy of Rage (1986), It s a Mad, 
Mad, Mad World (1987) and Bless 
This House (1988), among others. 

「十三妹」在《秋天的童話》（ 1987）中
用過的電話 

The pay phone used by Jennifer (aka Sup Saam 
Mui) in An Autumn’s Tale (1987) 

The Birth of Yes, Madam 
One of the characteristics of D & B 
is its success in creating a series of 
films featuring action heroines. The 
frst was Michelle Yeoh, a former Miss 
Malaysia who became the star of 
Yes, Madam. One of her decisions 
set out the course her life would take. 
‘They (Dickson Poon, John Sham and 
Sammo Hung) asked me back then, 
“Do you want to make comedies or 
action flms?” At the time, my Chinese 
was poor, even worse than it is now. 
I felt that making comedies required 
a good sense of timing and fluent 
spoken Cantonese. So I chose action 
films, because action films wouldn’t 
have  too  much  d ia logue . ’  He r  
makeover began immediately! Mang 
Hoi recalled how he trained Michelle 
Yeoh, ‘Before shooting started, we 
asked Michelle to go to the gym, 
where we would help her train. She 
was a ballerina to begin with, so her 
legs were very fexible, and she could 
kick high. At that time, it was trendy 
to use real force in on-screen fghting. 
I told her I would kick her, shove 
her, and hit her. I would really hit her, 
not enough to kill her, but I would 
definitely throw real punches and 
kicks, because I wanted her to get 
used to it. On the set, the stuntmen 
would really hit their opponents.’ Chin 
Ka-lok, who had recently joined the 

© 2010 Fortune Star Media Limited  All Rights Reserved 

《秋天的童話》經典一幕―「十三妹」（鍾楚紅）在電話中哼童謠 

A classic scene in An Autumn’s Tale: Jennifer (aka Sup Saam Mui, played by Cherie Chung) hums a nursery rhyme on 
the phone. 

Sammo Hung Stunt Team, was often 
the stunt double for many actors 
and actresses. He bears witness 
to Michelle Yeoh’s fighting spirit, ‘I 
watched her play a frail teacher in The 
Owl vs Bumbo (1984), and then Big 
Brother (Sammo Hung) ordered us to 
make her into an action heroine. He 
said, in order for her to make a name 
for herself in Hong Kong, the only way 
she would have a chance is to be an 
action heroine.’ To make the action 
look more convincing, during the 
production of Royal Warriors (1986), 
Chin kicked her with all his might and 
fractured her arm. When she came 
back to set from the hospital, she 
insisted on continuing flming despite 
her pain. ‘Today, she is an international 
action star. She truly deserves it,’ Chin 
added. 

D & B Stories as Told by 
D & B People 
In order to show the big-picture 
structure of D & B Films and the 
network it developed, we tried to 
interview as many elite members 
as  poss ib l e  f rom eve ry  D  &  B  
department. 

Winner of the 6th Hong Kong 
Film Award for Best Art Direction for 
his work in The Lunatics, Yank Wong 
shared with us, ‘When the director 
(Derek Yee) and I discussed the film, 
I wanted a colour palette as close 
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to black-and-white as possible. The 
brightest spot of colour in the whole 
flm, other than black, white, grey and 
rust-brown, is green, the colour of 
Tony Leung’s windbreaker. No matter 
where he stands, the audience would 
spot him. Nothing in our sets had 
that colour, because it clashed with 
everything (in the market).’ Wong also 
put New York style elements in An 
Autumn’s Tale (1987). ‘An Autumn’s 
Tale was filmed in a villa in Kowloon 
Tong, which is a private residence. 
We used props and sets to make it 
resemble New York.’ In the room of 
Figurehead (aka Samuel Pang, played 
by Chow Yun-fat), there was a cheapo 
beaded curtain, seemingly at odds 
with his personality. But this was a 
thought out decision. ‘Fat Zai (Chow 
Yun-fat) would not have shopped for 
himself or chosen his possessions. So 
everything there should not match his 
personality. He is just staying there, 
as if he were a visitor.’ The fact that 
An Autumn’s Tale became a romantic 
classic among Hong Kong f i lms 
was not only due to director Mabel 
Cheung’s delicate touch nor Alex 
Law’s brilliant screenwriting. Lowell 
Lo, who scored the music, deserves 
a lot of the credit. ‘I really like An 
Autumn’s Tale. Its aesthetic has the 
cinematic feel of a Hollywood film. 
Because she (Mabel Cheung) studied 
film in New York, it had that flavour. 
Its background was New York…. You 
had to include elements of the music 
culture there. Putting something 
jazzy in the flm really worked with the 
visuals. It gives me great satisfaction 
to have been able to participate in 
that film.’ Mabel Cheung dedicated 
this film to a very good friend, ‘That 
person (Chau Pei L ing [ l i tera l ly,  
Wrinkled Lemon], on whom Samuel 
Pang’s character was based) is the 
most interesting and the best person 
among everyone I know. Although he 
was ill-bred, he had helped me a lot. I 
dedicated this gift (flm) to him. I really 
liked the school that I went, and also 
the city. So I recorded the atmosphere 
back then (on flm).’ 

Another woman director with the 
same thoughtfulness, Sylvia Chang, 
also made her masterpiece, Passion 
(1986), at D & B. ‘In the beginning, 
before I decided which of the two 
characters to play, I asked Cora Miao 

to choose to play whichever one she 
wanted to. Surprisingly, she chose the 
character that she ended up playing 
in the film. Everyone had expected 
her to choose the other character, 
but she chose the one who appeared 
to be a victim, saying she seldom 
played that kind of role.’ The pain 
behind Passion is left to roil in the 
blank spaces between the lines. The 
struggles of the two women slowly 
surface with the death of the male 
lead character (played by George 
Lam). How do they face the joke that 
destiny played on them without losing 
poise? The lyricist of the theme song 
‘Who Is My Beloved’, Calvin Poon 
Yuen-leung, put all of the male lead 
character’s thoughts into the lyrics. ‘I 
know most of the film is focused on 
the characters played by Cora Miao 
and Sylvia Chang…. In addition, Sylvia 
Chang is the director. So I chose to 
base the lyrics of my song on the 
character played by George Lam, the 
one whose thoughts and feelings are 
not as frequently expressed in the flm 
or screenplay.’ 

This exhibit ion is interwoven 
with interview clips. Every part is 
interlinked. Starting from the formation 
of D & B to its corporate structure, 
creative space and the stars that 
shone in front of the camera, D & B 
people told the tales of D & B. There 
is a room of mirrors on which images 

影人借出展示的德寶電影獎座 

Trophies won by D & B that flmmakers lent to the Archive 

are projected, dividing images from D 
& B flms into four themes: comedies, 
action films, romances, and films 
about separation, in line with changing 
images of the four seasons. This 
becomes an immersive experience 
in iconic images and bright colours, 
so the audience can experience the 
sparkles of creativity at D & B. Before 
leaving the exhibition, don’t forget 
to take a picture at the pay phone 
used by Jennifer (aka Sup Saam 
Mui, played by Cherie Chung) in An 
Autumn’s Tale, and remember to 
push the button at the exit to receive 
a beautifully-designed film card—the 
card designs are changed regularly— 
as a souvenir. 

W i t h  t h i s  1 0 0 t h  i s s u e  o f  
Newsletter, and upon reading this 
introduction, go now to see the D & B 
exhibition to experience a 100% D & B! 
[Translated by Roberta Chin] █ 

Janice Chow, freelance flm and cultural worker, 
and Project Researcher at the HKFA. 

‘More Brilliance, Still Different—The D 
& B Story Redux’ is now open until 12 
February 2023. Three more seminars will 
be held from December 2022 to February 
2023. For details, please refer to ProFolio 
(Issue 100) and the HKFA website. 
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德寶 
D & B

再續德寶緣─《等待黎明》
特别放映暨展覽導賞 
‘The D & B Story Redux’ Exhibition: 
Special Screening of Hong Kong 1941 and Guided Tour 

「『創意搖籃 德寶的童話』延續篇」展覽

於 2022 年 7 月 29 日開幕，本館於 7 月 30 日

晚上舉行了一場特別放映會，邀請多位德寶影

人，包括陳會毅導演、剪接師蔣國權、演員劉

芊蒂，以及展覽的夥伴機構星空華文傳媒有限

公司代表吳文亮、展覽設計師黃子良、大堂設

計師梁善彤、展覽文稿英譯者陳鄒重珩，還有

影評人何思穎、登徒及喬奕思，一同欣賞德寶

名作《等待黎明》（ 1984）。

《等待黎明》放

映前，資料館特

別播放該片導演

梁普智的錄影講

話。其後，是次

展覽的特約研究

員周荔嬈帶領嘉

賓參觀展覽，並

進行導賞，向大

家介紹不能錯過

的亮點。過程中

大家談笑風生，

細說當年情。

剪接師蔣國權（左）與陳會毅導演
（右）拿著電影閃卡紀念品合照 

Film editor Chiang Kwok-kuen (left) 
and director Chan Wui-ngai (right) 
posing for the camera with their flm 
card souvenirs 

The ‘More Brilliance, Still Different—The D & B Story Redux’ exhibition 
organised by the Hong Kong Film Archive opened its doors on 29 July 
2022, with a special screening of the iconic D & B film, Hong Kong 
1941 (1984), held on the evening of 30 July. Among the guests that 
graced their presence at the screening were numerous flmmakers from 
D & B, including director Chan Wui-ngai, flm editor Chiang Kwok-kuen, 
actress Chindy Lau, as well as the representative of the exhibition’s 
partner organisation, Alfred Ng Man-leung of Fortune Star Media 
Limited, exhibition designer Ferrous Wong, lobby designer Cynthia 
Leung, English translator Roberta Chin, and film critics Sam Ho, 
Thomas Shin and Joyce Yang. 

Before the screening, a recorded speech by the flm’s director, Leong 
Po-chih, was played. Afterwards, the exhibition’s project researcher 
Janice Chow led the guests on a guided tour of the exhibition, 

highlighting all the 
unmiss ib le  par ts .  
Everyone had a good 
chat and reminisced 
about the good old 
days. 

主演《操行零分》（1986）的劉芊蒂親臨展覽 
Conduct Zero (1986) star Chindy Lau visits the exhibition. 
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「『創意搖籃—德寶的童話』延續篇」
展覽座談會 
‘More Brilliance, Still Different— 
The D & B Story Redux’ Exhibition Seminar

德寶 
D & B 

配合「『創意搖籃—德寶的童話』延續篇」展覽，

資料館舉辦多個座談會，10 月 15 日舉行的首場座

談「生於 1984」，由吳俊雄博士主講。

生於 1984：德寶的「港式」
娛樂文化
吳俊雄博士表示，德寶電影公司成立於 1984 年，

時值中英雙方就香港前途問題進行談判，香港正

經歷政治轉型期，經濟上如坐過山車般有高有低，

人心開始動盪，但戲院裡繼續每天上映大量中外電

影，本地電影除新藝城影業有限公司、嘉禾電影

（香港）有限公司等「主流」外，也有電影工作室有

限公司等「分流」，娛樂世界色彩繽紛，可見德寶

當時的前路有危亦有機。吳認為，德寶以人為本，

難得地由創作人領導，不但有商人潘廸生、科班

出身的洪金寶及跨界多元高手岑建勳，從編導、演

員、策劃、製作、發行到宣傳更匯聚了各種人才，

繼承及擴充了 1974 年開始萌芽的「港式」娛樂文

化。吳補充，德寶既製作以

賣座賺錢為目標的  A 片，

又放手讓新導演攝製「有

話要說」的 B 片、C 片，實

行「兩條腿走路」，具有清

晰的「港式」營運視野和策

略。

吳俊雄博士 
Dr Ng Chun-hung 

In conjunction with the ‘More Brilliance, Still Different—The D & B 
Story Redux’ exhibition, the Hong Kong Film Archive is organising 
numerous seminars. The speaker for our first seminar on 15 
October, entitled ‘Born in 1984’, was Dr Ng Chun-hung. 

Born in 1984: D & B and Its ‘Hong Kong Style’ 
Entertainment Culture 

Dr Ng Chun-hung indicated that D & B had been established in 
1984 during the Sino-British negotiations over the future of Hong 
Kong. Hong Kong was in the midst of a political transformation. 
The economy was like a roller coast of ups and downs, and some 
people were beginning to lose faith. However, the local theatres 
continued to screen numerous local and foreign flms every day. In 
addition to flms from the local ‘mainstream’ companies such as 
Cinema City Company Limited and Golden Harvest (HK) Limited, 
there were also ‘distributaries’ like Film Workshop Co. Ltd. The 
world of flm entertainment was diverse and colourful. It was clear 
that the path ahead of D & B was going to be risky but also full 
of opportunities. Ng noted that D & B’s philosophy was ‘putting 
people frst’: it let the creatives take the helm, a very rare move. 
The result was a gathering of amazing talent: merchant Dickson 
Poon, Sammo Hung, who learned his ropes in the industry, and 
John Sham, a polymath of many talents, as well as a talented 
pool of directors, screenwriters, actors, associate producers, 
producers, distributors and marketing experts. This helped D & B 
to carry on and expand on the ‘Hong Kong style’ entertainment 
culture which had first sprouted in 1974. Ng added that D & B 
films included ‘A’ films–blockbusters–to make money; yet they 
also allowed new directors with ‘something to say’ to create their 
own ‘B’ and ‘C’ flms. This is truly an excellent example of D & B’s 
‘two-legged’ approach with a clear ‘Hong Kong style’ business 
vision and strategy. 
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德寶 
D & B

德寶面面觀：「『創意搖籃─德寶的童話』
延續篇」映後談 
Delving into D & B: The Post-Screening Talks of 
‘More Brilliance, Still Different—The D & B Story Redux’
蔡俊昇 Kevin Choi 

© 2010 Fortune Star Media Limited  All Rights Reserved

《等待黎明》（1984） 
Hong Kong 1941 (1984) 

Following the publication of A Different Brilliance—The D
繼

2020 年出版專書《創意搖籃

―德寶的童話》及舉辦同 & B Story and the eponymous exhibition in 2020, the

名展覽，資料館今年推出「『創

意搖籃―德寶的童話』延續篇」

Hong Kong Film Archive is presenting the ‘More Brilliance, Still 

Different—The D & B Story Redux’ programme this year. The

節目，選映 30 部德寶電影公司佳 retrospective features 30 outstanding films of various themes

作，涵蓋不同題材，展現德寶作品 from D & B Films Co., Ltd., which are testaments to D & B’s

的多元面貌，讓觀眾在銀幕上重溫 rich and diversifed portfolio. The selected titles are all cherished

令人回味的經典作。部分放映設映 
classics that the audience would no doubt enjoy on the silver 

screen, while flm critics at the post-screening talks held after
後談，由影評人引領觀眾從不同角 

some of the screenings guided the audience to appreciate
度欣賞電影。 

these classics from different perspectives. 
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這系列放映以德寶創業作，陳欣

健導演的《雙龍出海》（  1984）於 7

月 30 日打頭陣，由當年主理德寶宣

傳部的舒琪主講映後談，分享德寶成

立經過及當時的社會背景。舒琪表

示，八十年代香港經濟發展迅速，社

會娛樂需求大增，帶動電影業興起，

市場上開始出現一些與邵氏兄弟（香

港）有限公司這類大公司相對的獨立

電影製作公司，由潘廸生、洪金寶、

岑建勳成立的德寶便是其中之一。

《雙》是嘉禾的賣座喜劇《神勇雙响

炮》（ 1984）的續作，岑建勳與吳耀

漢在此作再度攜手演出，為德寶的童

話揭開序幕。

在八十年代的懷舊風潮下，德寶

的第二部作品，梁普智導演、陳冠中

編劇的《等待黎明》（  1984）以四十

年代香港淪陷前後為背景。曾肇弘於 

7 月 30 日映後談指出，這部由周潤

發、萬梓良及葉童主演的作品，有別

於當時流行的喜劇和鬧劇等片種，重

視劇情描寫，不少細節具體呈現昔日

的生活百態及戰爭的影響，體現德寶

以商業賣座電影及另類優質電影雙線

並行的創作路線。電影主要在香港和

澳門拍攝，一些場景如舊式米舖等富

有時代特色，也是該片焦點之一。

至於同樣由梁普智執導的《生死

綫 》（ 1985）， 劉 嶔 在  8 月 13 日 映

後談表示，電影探討文明與野蠻的

分野，觀點別出心裁，是一部富本土

趣味的驚悚片。劉嶔指出電影為娛樂

效果突顯野蠻的暴力，卻沒有過度醜

化任何一方，例如象徵野蠻的三兄弟

有著重視傳統、親情及家族傳承的特

點，而市區來的人初段形象散漫無

聊，言行不敬，大禍臨頭時卻能守望

相助，但他們為求存也會做出超越文

明底線的事情，在在令觀眾思考文明

與野蠻的流動轉變。此外，電影在東

平洲取景，不少鏡頭呈現當地的獨特

地貌，這份當年偶得的保育記錄頗具

意義。

《最後勝利》（1987）由譚家明

執導，鄭政恆主講 10月29日映後談，

他認為電影可見譚導演的作者風格，

鏡頭及顏色運用講究，紅、綠、藍調

的場景營造出強烈的情感，黑白分明

的服飾亦令人印象深刻。此片又融入

時興的日本元素，例如在新宿拍攝

的場景、由陳百強主唱的主題曲〈深

愛著你〉（原曲為日本流行曲）等。

當年電影票房一般，評論亦偏好流行

的英雄式黑幫片，並認為此片較多妥

協，但鄭政恆認為此作是德寶的新嘗

試，亦是譚家明較完整的作品，演員

組合具新鮮感之餘，女性與男性角色

的對比也值得細味。

德寶當年亦發掘和培養了不少新

導演。爾冬陞初執導筒的《癲佬正

傳》（ 1986）是德寶的另一部非主流

佳作。皮亞在7月31日映後談指出，

電影流露對社會的控訴，從大膽破格

的海報設計已可見一斑，劇本亦工整

紮實，一眾角色各自發揮不同功能。

電影以梁朝偉飾演的精神病患者信任

馮淬帆所飾的社工的一幕開始，卻以

前者殺死後者的慘劇作結，首尾呼應

之餘，又有意料之外、情理之中的效

© 2010 Fortune Star Media Limited  All Rights Reserved 

《生死綫》（1985）呈現了野蠻與傳統的並置。 
The Island (1985): juxtaposition of barbarism and traditions 

果。秦沛一角的故事更是層層遞進，

從病情逐漸失控到被馮淬帆開槍擊

斃，呈現悲劇的張力，亦充分展示秦

沛大幅度的演技。

而勾起不少觀眾青春回憶、潘源

良的導演首作《戀愛季節》（1986），

皮亞在  8 月 21 日映後談形容電影投

射了八十年代年輕人的價值觀、愛情

觀和對自身前途的想法。皮亞分析電

影內容和角色形象，指出片中看似無

聊的情節，例如男、女主角隨機跟蹤

路人的遊戲，其實是嘗試描繪出青春

的虛度，及年輕人的愛情和感受，而

這正是構成作品主題的關鍵。劇情以

年輕人追逐理想為中心，大小角色大

都浮沉於夢想與現實之間，透過對主

角黃耀明的刻劃，更見現實之於夢想

的殘酷。

甘國亮為德寶導演《神奇兩女俠》

（1987）後，再與梁普智合導《繼續

跳舞》（ 1988）。7 月 31 日的映後談

中，鄭政恆參考導演及當時影評人的

觀點，作出分析。他認為這部荒誕戲

謔的電影結合了喜劇傳統，善用喜劇

演員；片中的精神病院設定未必寫實，

想像中卻包含對香港社會的隱喻，

反映八十年代港人面臨身份危機的恐

懼、迷惘與瘋狂，以及「馬照跑、舞

照跳」的逃避心態。片中繆騫人分飾

的孖生姐妹解脫各自身份，獲得感情

寄託，令觀眾反思在面臨身份危機時

應該如何自處。

冼杞然中途加入德寶領軍同時繼

續執導，《黑貓》（  1991）便是其成

功作品之一，後來更開拍續集。 10 月 

15 日映後談講者傅慧儀提到，電影故

事參照洛比桑（  Luc Besson）的《墮

落花》（ Nikita, 1990），兩片情節及部

分場景有不少相似之處。《黑貓》將

女特務的訓練過程及動作橋段拍得爽

快利落，營造出驚險刺激的感覺，而

在美加及日本等地拍攝外景，亦有助

提升電影格局。女主角梁琤在開槍、

飛車、爆破等場面演出不遺餘力，風

格有別於傳統龍虎武師式打鬥，令人

眼前一亮，也是本片獲得成功的原因

之一。

「『創意搖籃  ―德寶的童話』

延續篇」尚有兩場映後談將於 2022 年 

12 月舉行，請勿錯過！█

蔡俊昇為香港電影資料館二級助理館長（研究

及編輯）
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《戀愛季節》（1986）嘗試描繪出青春的虛度；圖為黃耀明（左）與李麗珍（右）。 
Kiss Me Goodbye (1986), starring Anthony Wong Yiu-ming (left) and Loletta Lee (right), portrays young people 
who have the luxury of time to waste. 

Kicking off the programme on 
30 July was the screening of D & B’s 
debut feature, The Return of Pom 
Pom (1984) directed by Philip Chan. 
Shu Kei, previously in charge of the 
publicity department at D & B, shared 
in the post-screening talk the founding 
of D & B and the social background 
at the time. Shu explained that the 
economy had been taking off in 1980s 
Hong Kong, and a large growth in 
appetite for entertainment had led to 
a boom in the flm industry. In contrast 
to large,  dominant  f i lm studios 
l ike Shaw Brothers (Hong Kong) 
Ltd, independent fi lm production 
companies started to appear. One 
such company was D & B, founded 
by Dickson Poon, Sammo Hung and 
John Sham. The Return of Pom Pom 
is the sequel to the box-office hit 
comedy Pom Pom (1984, produced 
by Golden Harvest) with John Sham 
and Richard Ng reprising their roles. 
This is also D & B’s inaugural work, 
marking the beginning of the D & B 
story. 

With the fad of nostalgic cinema 
dur ing  the  1980s ,  the  second  
production from D & B is Hong Kong 
1941 (1984). Directed by Leong 
Po-chih and written by John Chan 
Koon-chung, the film is set during 
the Japanese occupation of Hong 
Kong in the 1940s. At the post-
screening talk held on 30 July, Eric 
Tsang Siu-wang pointed out that this 
film starring Chow Yun-fat, Alex Man 
and Cecilia Yip was a huge diversion 
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from the comedies and farces popular 
at the time. The film is distinct for 
its emphasis on storytelling as well 
as its detailed and vivid portrayal of 
people’s tumultuous lives and the 
impact of war on them. It embodied D 
& B’s ‘two-legged’ creative approach 
in  p roduc ing  bo th  commerc ia l  
blockbusters and alternative quality 
films. The film was shot on location 
primarily in Hong Kong and Macao, 
highlighting scenes such as those at 
traditional rice shops to re-enact life at 
that time. 

As for The Island (1985), also 
directed by Leong Po-chih, Lau 
Yam commented during the post-
screening talk on 13 August on 
how the film explores the fine line 
between civilisation and savagery. Its 
unique perspective makes the film a 
compelling thriller with local elements. 
Lau further pointed out that the film 
might have focused on barbaric 
acts of violence for entertainment 
purposes, but it never blatantly vilifed 
any of its characters. For example, 
the trio of brothers that symbolise 
savagery are nevertheless concerned 
with tradition, kinship, and family 
heritage; the urbanites are initially 
idle and disrespectful, but willing to 
help each other when tragedy strikes. 
In order to survive, however, they 
go beyond the line of civilisation, 
challenging the audience’s notions 
on the dynamics between civilisation 
and barbarism. In addition, the film 
was filmed at Tung Ping Chau with 

many shots highlighting the unique 
local landscape, which became an 
incidental record of the island back 
then. 

During the post-screening talk of 
Final Victory (1987, directed by Patrick 
Tam) on 29 October, Matthew Cheng 
discussed how Tam’s distinctive style 
as a director is apparent in the film, 
including the exquisite shots and 
meticulous use of colours. Intense 
emotions in scenes are stirred up with 
red, green and blue colours, while the 
film also features memorable stark 
black and white costumes. Japanese 
elements in vogue at the time are 
incorporated, such as scenes shot at 
Shinjuku, and the theme song ‘Deeply 
in Love with You’ sung by Danny Chan 
(a cover of a Japanese pop song). 
The box office was lukewarm and 
reviews tended to favour the popular 
gangster f i lms starr ing gangster 
heroes, believing this film made a lot 
of compromises. Nevertheless, Cheng 
considered the fi lm an innovative 
attempt by D & B and a more thorough 
work by Patrick Tam. The casting is 
refreshing with a nuanced contrast 
between the female and male roles. 

D & B also contributed to the 
discovery and nurturing of many new 
directors at the time, including Derek 
Yee who made his directorial debut 
with The Lunatics (1986), another 
outstanding non-mainstream flm from 
D & B. During the post-screening talk 
on 31 July, Pierre Lam commented 
on how the film’s criticism of society 
could be readily observed from the 
bold, out-of-the-box poster design. 
The script is also powerful and strong 
with the different characters effective 
in thickening the plot. The film starts 
with Tony Leung Chiu-wai’s character, 
a mental ly i l l  person, putting his 
trust in the social worker played by 
Feng Tsui-fan, and is bookended by 
the tragedy of the former (Leung’s 
character) killing the latter (Feng’s 
character), creating an unexpected 
yet reasonable plot twist. The role 
played by Paul Chun is even more 
layered, from his deteriorating state 
to his eventual demise at the hands 
of the social worker. The tension and 
tragedy in the character’s unraveling 
is also a brilliant display of Chun’s 
versatile range of acting. 

Certain to evoke fond memories 
f rom people’s youth is Kiss Me 
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Goodbye (1986), Calvin Poon Yuen-
leung’s directorial debut. During the 
post-screening talk on 21 August, 
Pierre Lam described how the film 
captured young people’s values and 
aspirations towards love and their 
own future in the 1980s. Lam gave an 
analysis of the film’s content and the 
image projected by the characters. 
The seemingly trivial plot details such 
as the male and female leads’ game 
of randomly following passers-by 
are actually key to the theme of the 
flm, which depicts youths having the 
luxury of time to waste, their feelings, 
and young love. The film is centered 
on young people chasing their dreams 
with both major and minor characters 
navigating between their dreams and 
reality. The depiction of Anthony Wong 
Yiu-ming’s character is also a grim 
portrayal of how dreams are shattered 
by reality. 

After directing Wonder Women 
(1987) for D & B, Kam Kwok-leung 
co-directed Carry on Dancing (aka 
Keep on Dancing, 1988) with Leong 
Po-chih. During the post-screening 
talk on 31 July, Matthew Cheng 
analysed the f i lm based on the 
views of the director and film critics 
at that time. He commented that 
the absurd comedy blends different 
comedic traditions and gives freedom 
for the comedic actors to shine. 
The psychiatric facility in the film is 
not necessarily realistic. It serves, 
however, as a metaphor for Hong 
Kong society, reflecting on the fear, 
confusion and insanity experienced 
by Hong Kong people in face of their 
identity crisis during the 1980s, and 
their avoidance mindset of ‘horse 

racing and dancing will go on (editor’s 
note: a famous line by Chinese leader 
Deng Xiaoping on the preservation 
of Hong Kong’s way of life after the 
1997 handover)’. Cora Miao plays the 
dual role of twin sisters who detach 
from their own identities and fnd their 
happy endings, allowing the audience 
to reflect on how to deal with an 
identity crisis when experiencing one. 

Director Stephen Shin joined D 
& B later to take the helm as both 
management and director. Black Cat 
(1991) was one of his box-office hits 
and led to a sequel. During the post-
screening talk on 15 October, Winnie 
Fu mentioned that the flm’s plot had 
been inspired by Nikita (1990) by Luc 
Besson, with similarities observed in 
the plots and some scenes. Black 
Cat gives a slick and stylish portrayal 
of the female assassin’s training 
and action sequences with pulse-
quickening action. Shooting locations 
spanning from the United States 
and Canada to Japan also elevated 
the film’s caliber. Lead actress Jade 
Leung spared no effort in scenes 
o f  gun f ights ,  car  chases,  and 
explosions. This fascinating new style, 
different from traditional fghting styles 
of stuntmen, is one of the reasons 
behind the flm’s success. 

Two more post-screening talks 
of ‘More Brilliance, Still Different— 
The D & B Story Redux’ will be held 
in December 2022. Don't miss out! 
[Translated by Richard Lee] █ 

Kevin Choi is Assistant Curator II of the Research 
and Editorial Unit of the HKFA. 

1 2 

3 4 

5 6

1. 舒琪 
Shu Kei 

2. 曾肇弘 

Eric Tsang Siu-wang 

3. 劉嶔 
Lau Yam 

4. 鄭政恆 

Matthew Cheng 

5. 皮亞 

Pierre Lam 

6. 傅慧儀 
Winnie Fu 

德寶台前幕後亦前來欣賞德寶佳作。參演《操

行零分》（  1986）的劉芊蒂及編導《痴心的我》

（1986）及《富貴逼人》（ 1987）的高志森分別在

影片放映後與觀眾見面，分享心得。 

D & B's cast and crew members also come to see 

the masterpieces of their company. Chindy Lau, who 

starred in Conduct Zero (1986), and Clifton Ko Chi 

sum, who wrote and directed Devoted to You (1986) 

and It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad World (1987), meet the 

audience after the screening respectively to share 

their experiences. 

高志森導演 
Director Clifton Ko Chi-sum 

劉芊蒂 
Chindy Lau 
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憶念 
Reminiscence 懷念羅啟銳：

一顆獨一無二的香港心 
Remembering Alex Law: 
A Uniquely Hong Kong Heart 
登徒 Thomas Shin

最
近重看《歲月神偷》（2010），羅啟銳以其個人成長經歷，側寫香港六十年代的家庭、鄰

舍和社會，他對哥哥病逝的追憶和不捨，將四口之家的小事、瑣事和私事等，寫得絲絲入

扣。

Irecently watched Echoes of the Rainbow (2010) again. Through his personal growth story, Alex Law 

sketched profles of family, neighbourhood and society of 1960s Hong Kong. The flm is a delicately-

painted portrait of his remembrance of his beloved elder brother, who died of illness, as well as the 

little, trivial things and private matters in the life of the family of four. 

想起去年，資料館舉辦的「影談

系列―張婉婷．羅啟銳」座談中，

羅啟銳曾說道：「我很慶幸自己是在

六十年代長大，因為我覺得那是香

港，甚至全世界的其中一個黃金時

代，但是……一個這樣恬靜、安樂、

和平的社會已經過去了，其實我是傷

感的。」1

「在幻變的生命裡／歲月，原是

最大的小偷……」《歲月神偷》的片

首字幕這樣說。

自古文人皆傷感，羅啟銳的文字

和電影，皆瀰漫著這種淡淡傷感。毫

無疑問，《歲月神偷》是羅啟銳的代

表作，他的一切皆在光影裡留下來，

並沒被偷走。羅啟銳導演離世，許多

人懷念著這位才情過人，一手寫出了

《秋天的童話》（ 1987）和編導了《歲

月神偷》的電影人，都說回不到那燦

爛而多元化，孕育了羅啟銳的香港。 
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羅 啟 銳 是 戰 後 嬰 兒 潮 的 第 一

代，雖云是典型「番書仔」（英文

書院學生），中學念名校，跟著在

香港大學畢業，然而，他跟不少成

長於六十年代的人無異，出身在窮

苦 家 庭， 居 於 深 水 埗。 他 形 容 自

己「有一個貧窮但幸福的童年」  2，

他說父親很倔強，雖然窮，但要子女

接受優良教育，故讓他進優秀的學

校，一家八口負擔雖重，但羅父不讓

他過早投身社會。

羅啟銳畢業後入職香港電台，

八十年代初赴美進修電影，開拓視

野，充實自己，亦由此開展了他與電

影的緣分。若要香港觀眾選港片十大

經典，相信大部分人都會選《秋天的

童話》。羅啟銳執筆把他跟張婉婷所

遇的人物放在銀幕上，這個香港留學

生十三妹和唐人街地頭蟲船頭尺的愛

情故事，俘虜了多少影迷的心，一種

跨階層的相遇相知，呈現著出外闖天

下的港人對世界的好奇，同時，唐人

街這種龍蛇混雜且充滿色彩的地方、

當中戲劇性的人物，亦深深吸引著羅

啟銳和張婉婷。

《秋天的童話》得到出乎意料的

成功，甚至成了德寶電影公司的「神

話」。前年的「德寶源起」座談會，

岑建勳亦談到慧眼識英雄的經過，在

毫無干預的環境下，讓羅啟銳和張婉

婷原汁原味地把自己的構想實現。  3

那年，羅啟銳 34 歲，香港正步入「後

過渡期」，人在異鄉的飄泊無定，

十三妹在船頭尺身上找到浪漫慰藉，

喜劇、浪漫兼且帶著濃重鄉愁，相對

現實中的移民潮，也是一種屬於時代

的童話。

羅啟銳與張婉婷能大放異彩，說

明了一件事。從個人而言，香港土生

土長的一代知識份子，在放洋求學

後，番書仔和番書妹適時地，乘著



  

 

影市空前蓬勃，找到自己的語言和觀

眾，優雅而有見地，單純卻洞悉人情。

那華洋共處，同舟共濟，且不問出身

的唐人街，根本是他們對某種浪漫烏

托邦的投射。

從電影工業角度，他倆屬後新浪

潮。一是，香港的電影黃金期中，這

批具學養的知識份子，以他們的方式

來創作，並被工業受落；二是，從題

材而言，有別於八十年代初由男性主

導的動作功夫喜劇，女性角度和文藝

青年氣息重的題材，找到自己在工業

內生存的方式，同期便有關錦鵬《胭

脂扣》（1988）同樣叫好叫座；三是，

都市身份、意識和時代氛圍，慢慢浮

現在香港電影中，在過渡期中，羅啟

銳和張婉婷率先地描寫了漂流於海外

的香港人視角，後來接續有羅卓瑤、

方令正的《我愛太空人》（  1988）和

《愛在別鄉的季節》（ 1990）。

羅代表了戰後土生土長的第一

代，透過高等教育成材，投身電影

工業，並藉此一直回顧著自己成長的

根。正因為曾經窮困，他從事的創作，

以社會和香港為念，他的興趣和眼光

所及之處，一直都是舊香港和草根階

層小人物。

八十年代，潮流興集體創作，但

羅啟銳說自己不愛這一套，由始至終

鳴謝美亞娛樂資訊集團有限公司 
Courtesy of Mei Ah Entertainment Group Limited

鳴謝美亞娛樂資訊集團有限公司 
Courtesy of Mei Ah Entertainment Group Limited 

《歲月神偷》（2010）：羅啟銳把「羅記皮鞋」小檔口重現於銀幕，由任達華飾演鞋匠父親（上圖）；
下圖為片中一家四口（左起）：吳君如、李治廷、鍾紹圖、任達華。 

Echoes of the Rainbow (2010): (top photo) Alex Law put his father’s little shop, Law Kee Shoes, back on the big 
screen, with the father (a cobbler) played by Simon Yam; the bottom photo shows the family of four in the 
flm: (from left) Sandra Ng, Aarif Lee, Buzz Chung, Simon Yam 

都是獨立創作，拒絕集體，這才能保

持完整初心。

他 首 次 自 編 自 導 的《 七 小 福 》

（1988），以于占元為藍本，重塑一批

紅褲子的北派藝人，在承接傳統和自

行創新中，如何苦學出頭，雖然方式

不同，這其實是不折不扣，像羅啟銳

這一代香港菁英的故事。雖然，他執

導喜劇《我愛扭紋柴》（  1992）票房

大收三千六百萬，成了他執導的最賣

座電影，但他很珍惜羽毛，絕非多產，

且沒有放棄文藝片，之後亦主要為自

己及張婉婷編劇。

直至《歲月神偷》，他自編自導

把父親的「羅記皮鞋」小檔口重現於

銀幕，小主角大耳牛（鍾紹圖飾）的

頑皮逸事，鞋檔下舖上居的擠迫居住

環境，供月餅會和逃學看戲等，全是

自己「貧窮但幸福」的童年寫照。

《歲月神偷》是羅啟銳畢生代表

作，不僅是因為電影曾揚威海外，奪

得第 60 屆柏林影展「新世代」最佳影

片水晶熊獎，或是記下他自己的童年

逸事，而是在懷緬上一代香港人堅毅

的情懷之餘，同時剖白自己怎樣由年

幼無知的小孩，長成「一個知道原來

人生可以多麼不完美的少年」4，標誌

著個人與電影結緣始末，人生啟蒙的

開端。

羅說「鞋字半邊難」是羅爸爸的

口頭禪，下句「也半邊佳呀」則是羅

媽媽的回答，為電影留下了自強不

息，憶苦思甜的最佳註腳。如實地記

下嬰兒潮第一代，在此處落地生根，

感受上一代的親恩，在自己地方開拓

新世界的始末。既是成長，也是個人

對親恩、美德、友愛等等的思念和傳

承。香港地，曾經是如此這般的。

羅啟銳在《雌雄大導：羅啟銳 ×

張婉婷》一書談到自己的創作生涯：

「我覺得所有導演都是心底裡憂鬱的，

選擇當導演這一行，注定是憂鬱的。

但在這一切的憂鬱當中，我盡量只拍

我真心想拍的電影……我感恩，這麼

多年來我還是這樣做；也釋懷，再艱

難我也堅持著走下去。」  5 羅啟銳找

到一生的最佳拍檔，互相扶持走盡一

生，這是最大的幸福，應該無憾了。

為此，香港觀眾會永遠記著羅啟

銳，一顆獨一無二的香港心。█ 
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註釋 

1 《歲月神偷》映後談，「影談系列─張婉婷

．羅啟銳」，香港電影資料館， 2021年 5月 
22日。 

2 鄺保威、朱佳夢訪問，老蕙兒、鄺保威整理：

〈第一章：童年往事〉，「羅啟銳說羅啟銳」，

載鄺保威、老蕙兒訪問／文字整理：《雌雄大

導：羅啟銳 × 張婉婷》，香港：天地圖書有
限公司，2012，頁 14。 

3 「『創意搖籃 ─德寶的童話』座談會：德

寶源起」，香港電影資料館， 2020年 7月 12
日。 

4 鄺保威、朱佳夢訪問，老蕙兒、鄺保威整理：

〈第一章：童年往事〉，同註 2，頁 18。 

5 老蕙兒、王歡訪問，鄺保威、老蕙兒整理：〈第

十三章：歲月神偷〉，「羅啟銳說羅啟銳」，

載鄺保威、老蕙兒訪問／文字整理：《雌雄大

導：羅啟銳 ×張婉婷》，同註 2，頁 138。

登徒，資深影評人，曾任香港電影評論學會副

會長，文章見於香港電影評論學會網頁、《信

報》、《明報周刊》及《HKinema》等。

I remember last year, during the 
‘Movie Talk—Mabel and Alex’ seminar 
held by the Hong Kong Film Archive, 
Alex Law said, ‘I am lucky to have 
grown up in 1960s Hong Kong. The 
1960s was one of the golden eras of 
Hong Kong, or even the world. But…. 
Those days of a quiet, happy and 
peaceful society are long gone. I feel 
sad about this.’1 

The opening credits of Echoes of 
the Rainbow writes, ‘And in the end / 
The greatest thief of all is Time…’ 

All writers are pensive, and Law’s 
words and films are imbued with a 
twinge of melancholy. Echoes of the 
Rainbow is without a doubt an Alex 
Law masterpiece. He put everything 

© 2010 Fortune Star Media Limited  All Rights Reserved

《秋天的童話》（1987）：羅啟銳與張婉婷（上圖右一、二）以漂流海外的港人視角，描寫周潤發（下
圖右）飾的船頭尺與鍾楚紅（下圖左）飾的十三妹的愛情故事。 
An Autumn’s Tale (1987): Alex Law and Mabel Cheung (top; 1st and 2nd right) wrote the love story between 
Figurehead (aka Samuel Pang), played by Chow Yun-fat (bottom right) and Jennifer (aka Sup Saam Mui), 
played by Cherie Chung (bottom left) from the perspective of Hong Kong people drifting in foreign lands. 
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he had into the lights and shadows, 
and now none of it would be stolen. 

In memor ia l is ing Law, many 
people expressed how they missed 
this talented director and screenwriter 
who penned the emotionally-charged 
An Autumn’s Tale (1987), and also 
wrote and directed Echoes of the 
Rainbow. They all said it is impossible 
to go back to the colourful and diverse 
Hong Kong which nur tured the 
amazing Alex Law. 

Law was a frst-generation baby-
boomer. Although he seemed typically 
western-educated, having attended an 
elite secondary school and graduated 
from the University of Hong Kong, 
like many who grew up in the 1960s, 
Law was from a poor family in Sham 
Shui Po. He described his childhood 
as ‘impoverished but blissful’.2 He 
said that his father was very obstinate 
in insisting that although the family 
was poor, his children had to receive 
excellent education. Thus, Law was 
able to attend an elite school, and in 
spite of the heavy burden involved in 
raising a household of eight, his father 
forbade him from quitting school to go 
to work at a young age. 

After graduation, Law worked for 
Radio Television Hong Kong (RTHK). 
In the 1980s he attended film school 
in the US to broaden his horizons and 
enrich himself. Thus, Law became 
forever intertwined with the world of 
flm. If asked to choose ten iconic local 
films, most Hong Kong audiences 
would have An Autumn’s Tale in their 
lists. Law wrote about the people 
he and Mabel Cheung had met and 
put them on screen. This love story 
between Jennifer (aka Sup Saam 
Mui), a student from Hong Kong, 
and Figurehead (aka Samuel Pang), 
a small-time ruffian in New York’s 
Chinatown, has stolen the hearts of 
innumerable film fans. The encounter 
and evolving friendship between two 
people of vastly different backgrounds 
perfectly described a lot of Hong Kong 
people who went abroad: they were 
curious about the world. At the same 
time, Law and Cheung were drawn to 
Chinatown—a melting pot of good and 
evil ablaze with colours of vibrancy— 
and its people living out their own real 
life drama. 
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《七小福》（1988）：羅啟銳首次自編自導之作，重塑紅褲子的北派藝人苦學出頭的
故事。 
In his screenwriting and directorial debut Painted Faces (1988), Alex Law re-created a group 
of northern-style martial artists who rose from the bottom ranks of the industry and forged 
their own paths through hard work. 

《我愛扭紋柴》（1992）：羅啟銳執導的最賣座電影；圖為鄭裕玲（左）
與周潤發（右）。 
Now You See Love… Now You Don’t (1992): the best-selling flm directed 
by Alex Law; the photo shows Dodo Cheng (left) and Chow Yun-fat 
(right). 

An Autumn’s  Ta le  met  w i th  
greater success than expected, 
and even became a legend at D & 
B Films Co., Ltd. At the ‘How It Got 
Started’ seminar in 2020, John Sham 
descr ibed how he had seen the 
potential of Law and Mabel and let 
them transport their concept, exactly 
as it was, onto the screen without any 
interference.3 That year, Alex Law was 
34. Hong Kong was going through its
‘post-transitional period’. The story of
Jennifer fnding romance and comfort
in  F igurehead as she faces the
instability of drifting in a foreign land
is one mixing comedy, romance and
feelings of homesickness. Reflecting
the emigration trend going on in reality,
the flm became a tale of the times.

The extraordinary achievement of 
Alex Law and Mabel Cheung did not 
just come out of thin air. Individually, 
they are local ly born and raised 
intellectuals; after being educated 
overseas,  and dur ing the most  
prosperous period in Hong Kong’s 
fi lm history, they found their own 
language and audience: elegant and 
insightful, innocent yet with a crystal-
clear understanding of human nature. 
Chinatown was a place where Chinese 
and Western cultures converged, 
where people in the same boat helped 
each other, where it didn’t matter 
where you come from—that was their 
projection of a certain romantic utopia. 

From the point of view of the flm 
industry, they belong to the post-new 

wave era. First, during the golden era 
of Hong Kong film, these educated 
intellectuals created works by their 
own methods, which were accepted 
by the industry. Second, in terms of 
topics, these films were alternative 
works from the female perspective 
with artistic themes, different from 
the testosterone-filled action kung-
fu comedies in the early 1980s. The 
newcomers found their own ways of 
survival within the film industry. For 
example, in the same period, Stanley 
Kwan’s Rouge (1988) also gained 
tremendous critical and box-office 
acclaim. Third, the urban identity, 
consciousness and atmosphere of the 
era were gradually appearing in Hong 
Kong films. During the transitional 
period, Law and Cheung were first 
to describe the perspective of Hong 
Kong people drifting in foreign lands. 
Filmmakers following in their footsteps 
included Clara Law and Eddie Fong, 
who made The Other 1/2 & the Other 
1/2 (1988) and Farewell China (1990). 

L a w  r e p re s e n t e d  t h e  f i r s t  
generation to be born and raised 
in Hong Kong after the war. With 
talent developed through higher 
education, he joined the flm industry, 
and throughout his career continued 
to look back at his roots. Precisely 
because he used to be poor, the 
works that he created were based 
on society and based in Hong Kong. 
His interest and attention have always 
been on old Hong Kong and ordinary 
people at the grassroots level. 

During the 1980s, the trend was 
group creations. But Law said that he 
didn’t like that practice. All through 
his career, he was the sole creator 
of his own works, refusing to work in 
a group in order to keep his original 
intents whole. 

In his screenwriting and directorial 
debut, Painted Faces (1988), Law 
used Yu Zhanyuan as a blueprint 
to re-create a group of northern-
style martial artists who rose from 
the bottom ranks of the industry. He 
portrayed their trials and tribulations 
as they maintained tradition and also 
forged their own paths, some of them 
becoming outstanding in their craft. 
Although the details are different, it 
actually is one hundred percent the 
story of outstanding Hongkongers of 
Law’s generation. Although he also 
directed the comedy Now You See 
Love… Now You Don’t (1992) with an 
excellent box-office result of HK$36 
mill ion, making it the best-sell ing 
among his films, Law did not want 
to be prolific, nor would he give up 
making melodramas. In addition, he 
mainly wanted to write for himself and 
Mabel Cheung. 

In Echoes of the Rainbow, which 
he wrote and directed, he put his 
father’s little shop, Law Kee Shoes, 
back on the big screen. The boyish 
antics of the young male lead Big Ears 
(played by Buzz Chung), the crowded 
and cramped living conditions in their 
home above the shoe shop, paying 
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羅啟銳導演 
Director Alex Law 

off the ‘Mooncake Club’ and playing 
hooky to go to the cinema—those 
were all part of his ‘impoverished but 
blissful’ childhood. 

Echoes of the Rainbow was the 
pièce de résistance of Law’s life, not 
only because it gained international 
acclaim and won the Crystal Bear 
for the Best Feature Fi lm in the 
Generation section of the 60th Berlin 
International Film Festival, nor because 
it was about his own childhood, but 
because in addition to reminiscing 
the previous generation’s spirit of 
perseverance, it at the same time 
depicted his transformation from a 
young and innocent child into a ‘youth 
who knew how imperfect life can be’4 . 
It symbolised his first encounter with 
film, and his start of enlightenment 
with life. 

Law said that his father’s pet 
phrase was ‘Half of “shoe” is “woe”.’ 
His mother would always respond with 
‘But the other half of “shoe” is “shine”.’ 
This line was the best footnote for 
his flm’s message of persistence and 
working through hardship into better 

《歲月神偷》（2010）映後談：（左起）羅啟銳、吳俊雄博士、張婉婷、岑建勳 
The post-screening talk of Echoes of the Rainbow (2010): (From left) Alex Law, Dr Ng Chun-hung, 

Mabel Cheung, John Sham

「影談系列—張婉婷．羅啟銳《歲月神偷》映後談」錄像見資料館 YouTube頻道。 
The video of ‘Movie Talk—Mabel and Alex “Echoes of the Rainbow” Post-screening Talk’

 is available on the HKFA YouTube channel. 

times. It was a record of the first 
generation of baby boomers, setting 
down roots in Hong Kong, grateful to 
the previous generation while exploring 
a new world in their own place. It 
was also his personal remembrance 
of gratefulness, virtue, friendship and 
love, which he intended to pass on to 
future generations. Hong Kong was 
once a place like that. 

In the book The Modern Bonnie 
and Clyde in the Film World: Alex Law 
X Mabel Cheung, Law wrote about his 
life as a creative, ‘I feel that all directors 
are melancholic at heart. In choosing 
the career of a director, I am fated to 
be melancholic. But in the midst of 
this melancholy, I have tried my best 
to only make the films that I really 
wanted to make…. I am grateful that 
after all these years, I am still doing 
that, and am relieved that I will be able 
to continue to do that no matter how 
much harder times will get.’5 Law had 
found the best partner in his life, who 
walked with him until the end of his 
days. That is the greatest happiness of 
all, and he should have no regrets. 

And that is why the Hong Kong 
audience will always remember Alex 
Law and his uniquely Hong Kong 
heart. [Translated by Roberta Chin] █ 

Notes 

1 Echoes of the Rainbow post-screening talk, 
‘Movie Talk—Mabel and Alex’, Hong Kong Film 
Archive, 22 May 2021 (in Cantonese). 

2 Lao Hui’er & Angelina Zhu (interviewers), Lao 
Hui’er & Kwong Po-wai (collators), ‘Chapter 1: 
Childhood Stories’, ‘Alex Law On Alex Law’ in 
Cixiong Dadao: Alex Law x Mabel Cheung (The 
Modern Bonnie and Clyde in the Film World: Alex 
Law x Mabel Cheung), Kwong Po-wai and Lao 
Hui’er (interviewers and collators), Hong Kong: 
Cosmos Books Ltd., 2012, p 14 (in Chinese). 

3 ‘“A Different Bri l l iance—The D & B Story” 
seminar: How It Got Started’, Hong Kong Film 
Archive, 12 July 2020 (in Cantonese). 

4 Note 2, p 18 (in Chinese). 

5 Lao Hui’er & Wang Huan (interviewers), Kwong 
Po-wai & Lao Hui’er (collators), ‘Chapter 13: 
Echoes of the Rainbow’, ‘Alex Law On Alex Law’ 
in Cixiong Dadao: Alex Law x Mabel Cheung (The 
Modern Bonnie and Clyde in the Film World: Alex 
Law x Mabel Cheung), Kwong Po-wai and Lao 
Hui’er (interviewers and collators), note 2, p 138 
(in Chinese). 

Thomas Shin, a veteran film critic and former 
Vice Chairman of Hong Kong Film Critics Society 
(HKFCS). His articles can be found on the website 
of HKFCS as well as in Hong Kong Economic 

Journal, Ming Pao Weekly and HKinema, etc. 
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大堂
新面貌 
LOBBY 
REVAMPED 

資料館地下大堂進行翻新工程，原有的常設展覽「皇后憶舊」

及「小書屋」位置皆有所變更，期望為巿民提供更舒適的參

觀體驗。 

Due to renovation work at the Hong Kong Film Archive’s 
ground-floor lobby, the permanent exhibition ‘In Memory 
of Queen's Theatre’ and The Bookstore are moved to a 
different location to provide a more comfortable visitor 
experience. 

皇后憶舊 :
彌足珍貴的放映機 
In Memory of Queen’s Theatre:
Get Up Close with Precious
Projector

本館常設展覽「皇后憶舊」現移師到大堂較中央位置，

以便市民近距離觀賞蒙皇后戲院捐出的美國製 35 毫米碳

弧燈放映機的全貌。該放映機的結構細節，以及承載的

歷史價值，皆值得駐足細味。 

The permanent exhibition ‘In Memory of Queen's Theatre’ 
is currently relocated near the centre of the lobby. This 
allows visitors to see in close range the 35mm American-
manufactured carbon arc lamp projector, a prized 
donation from the Queen’s Theatre. Those who visit the 
Archive can take a pause and appreciate the projector’s 
intricate mechanism and fne details while reminiscing the 
history of this artefact. 

小書屋 : 書迷好去處 
The Bookstore: 
A Cozy Corner for Book Lovers

至於大堂升降機旁的空間，已搖身一變成為小書屋，

本館各式各樣的出版書刊現已上架。小書屋設有少量

座位，讀者朋友可以一邊歇歇腳，一邊進入書中的電

影世界漫遊，更可到售票處選購好書。 

The space adjacent to the elevators at the lobby has 
been transformed into The Bookstore that features the 
Archive’s publications. A small number of seats are 
available for book lovers to relax and enjoy a brief retreat 
into the world of flm. Visitors can also purchase books 
at the Box Offce. 
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出版 
Publication 

《淚灑相思地》（1947）：（左起）伊秋水、張瑛、葉萍 
Longing (1947): (from left) Yee Chau-shui, Cheung Ying,Yip Ping

霧裏的火點 
1：《香港影片大全第二卷增訂本》

編輯札記 
Lights Amidst the Mists1: Hong Kong Filmography 
Volume II (Revised Edition) Editor’s Notes
致寧 Chi Ning 

The Hong Kong Film Archive will be publishing the Hong
資

料館年底將推出《香港影片大全

第二卷增訂本（1942-1949）》 Kong Filmography Volume II (1942-1949) (Revised

（ 下 稱《 卷 二 增 訂 本 》）， 初 版 於

1998 年出版，轉眼已過二十四年。

Edition) (hereinafter Filmography Vol II [Revised]), 24 years 

since the publication of the 1998 edition. Put simply,

簡言之，編纂「大全」就是用文字記  the task of publishing the Filmography series is to put in

載每一部香港電影的基本資料，如有  writing, with flm stills and advertisements where possible, 

劇照或廣告圖像也配上，供研究香港  the key information about every flm made in Hong Kong

電影的朋友參考。那是細水長流的工  
for aiding future research on the subject. A considerable 

amount of time and effort has been invested in this
作，積微成著。 

ongoing project, making progress bit by bit, day by day. 
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早在資料館籌劃辦事處成立初

期，這項計劃已起步。由研究組搜集

報刊，編輯組撰寫編譯，過程不乏艱

辛。據研究組策劃余慕雲先生在《卷

二》初版所言：「第二卷資料搜集和整

理工作……仍然非常困難……極大部

份仍須從廣告及零星的影訊、影評中

歸納整理出來，因此並不算完整，希

望今後能發現更完整的資料，作補充

和更正。」 2 隨著更多早期電影研究

資料出土，如今資料館具備條件出版

內容更精確詳實的《卷二增訂本》，

承接前人心血。自去年八月，筆者開

始參與編輯增訂本，算是最早的讀者

之一。以下略為介紹，聊作分享。

電影資料的整理彙編
《卷二增訂本》有甚麼新增資料

參考？回看初版當年，「四百多部影

片中，除十分之一左右有影像資料供

參考外，其餘都依靠報章或特刊上的

文字介紹，有些甚至只找到幾頁廣告

圖樣，故事內容無從考究。」  3 增訂

本共收錄故事片 454 部，其中有影像

資料的影片增至  96 部，佔總數約五

分之一。 4 大部分國語片名作早有影

像資料，但新增影像資料同樣珍貴。

譬如今日能觀看洪叔雲導演的兩部半

作品：雅緻風流的文藝片《蓬門碧玉》

（1942）、追憶戰前年華的國語片《除

却巫山不是雲》（  1947）及改編同名

粵劇、僅存前半部的《三月杜鵑魂》

（1947）。寫實片在四十年代末蔚然成

風，現能一睹漁村抗爭片《烽火漁村》

（1948）和《水上人家》（ 1949），還

有張瑛演良心記者的佳作《幾度春風》

（1948）。

影像之外，從美國紐約州檔案館

搜集到的英譯對白本也有百多份。這

些原意為配合當地審查的檔案，成為

今日撰寫故事簡介、審訂工作人員和

片長資料的參考文獻。而歷年蒙各方

人士捐贈，以及搜集回來的多種電影

特刊、戲橋、報章刊物、劇照等，也

為增訂此書奠下基礎。

編彙《卷二增訂本》的漫長前期

工作，就是再翻閱一遍報刊資料，逐

部影片擴充研究資料。借助網上資料

庫，除了本地報刊，現還能查閱上海、

廣州、新加坡及美國三藩市等地報

刊，全面搜索外地上映資料。此外值

得一提，片目的排序原則也有調整。

初版片目一律以香港公映日期排序，

現凡影片的外地上映年份早於香港兩

年或以上，將以外地上映日期排序，

冀能藉此反映更清晰的香港電影發展

脈絡。5

基於上述的資料增訂及排序調

整，片目共新增故事片  27 部、紀錄

片 13 部及劇情短片三部。 6 依攝製時

期劃分，新增故事片分為三類。其一，

戰前拍竣，因戰事延至淪陷期間或之

後上映的影片。這類影片共六部，

包括片目的第一部影片《花花世界》

（1942）。 7 其二，大觀聲片有限公司

於香港淪陷期間在三藩市分廠攝製的

影片，合共六部，雖皆未有資料顯示

曾在香港上映，現均收錄於片目。餘

下 15 部就是戰後拍攝的影片，包括王

引導演的《蒙難夫人》（ 1947）、《女

犯》（1948）及《碧海紅顏》（1948），

程步高導演的《亂世兒女》（  1947）

和《怨偶情深》（  1948），朱石麟導

演的《第三代》（ 1948）和《生與死》

（1949）等。 8 這類影片有七部在外地

上映，而未有香港上映資料。補回這 

27 部故事片，有助我們重新梳理香港

電影史的軌跡。

戰後的亂世浮生
電影史的耙梳，更見諸影片資料

的審訂編寫。「大全」羅列的資料包括

朱石麟導演的《第三代》（1948）為新增故事片之一。（左起）顧也魯、姜明、陳琦。 
Third Generation (1948), directed by Zhu Shilin, is one of the newly added fction flms. (From left) Gu Yelu (aka 
Ku Ya-lo), Jiang Ming, Chen Qi 

影片的出品公司、台前幕後名單、編

導者言、評論摘錄、歌曲及附註等，

細心研讀此書自有尋幽探古的別趣。

不過最初接觸此書，筆者感興趣的是

當年電影在拍甚麼故事。假如電影見

證過某個我未曾親歷的時代，閱讀這

些故事可有回響？

四十年代的香港處於戰禍連年、

流離不絕的亂世時代，電影工業也遭

逢戰火蹂躪，和平後百廢待舉。  9 由

於日佔時期並無香港故事片產出，本

書主要收錄 1946 至 1949 年的香港出

品。香港電影業在資源匱乏下艱苦重

建，南來影人亦需時適應磨合。在這

晦暗的過渡時期，電影的整體藝術水

平固然良莠不齊，但其獨有的歷史價

值及風采，同樣值得重探。

談電影故事，須要先說明一點。

當年電影劇本取材龐雜，粵劇、民間

故事、中國小說及戲曲有之，也不乏

本地連載小說和天空小說，並有俄

國、法國文學改編，甚至美國電影「仿

作」，可謂古今中外文化熔爐。劇本

創作也許僅是舊瓶裝新酒，甚至未必

具原創性。但讀畢全書，難免察覺部

分作品共通的時代感性與關懷。

從故事中摘錄片段，可瞥見若干

線索。經歷戰時創傷，復員後的電影
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如何記述、回憶及再現這一頁痛史？

《郎歸晚》（1947）中，空軍機師

馬超傑（吳楚帆）憶起戰時屈辱：

待廣播傳來抗戰勝利消息，飽受摧殘

的妻子華秋瑩（白燕）已「自慚無顏

相見」10。《淚灑相思地》（1947）

的雄哥（張瑛）參軍前與愛人亞珍

（葉萍）約定「每晚九時閉目默念對

方」，戰事結束，竟傳出雄哥就在

「閉目默念珍時遭敵軍擊中……」

《月圓人未圓》（1947）描寫戰後

一個月圓夜，陳軒利（馮峰）與髮妻

黃露絲（黃曼梨）在天台見面，露絲

聽見嘲諷人滿身「蘿蔔味」的歌聲，

「感慨自己的遭遇百口莫辯，跳樓身

亡。」戰時的愛情悲劇，有時倒敍回

憶，有時套用通俗劇式情節，間或滲

入抗戰的寫實背景，以此淨化壓抑的

情感，許是四十年代獨有的敍事模

式。

戰後人心依舊惶惶，國共內戰持

續，即便是古裝片也背負著國破家亡

之憂思。永華影業公司創業作《國魂》

（1948）頌揚文天祥（劉瓊）寧死不降

的氣節，以史詩格局為高貴的失敗者

塑像。在另一部永華經典《清宮秘史》

（1948），光緒（舒適）則始終無法掌

控家國命運，在大權獨攬的慈禧（唐

若青）與倔強的珍妃（周璇）之間進

退失據，被挾帶逃離京城。面對國難

家仇，男性權力秩序漸遭瓦解，徬徨

歧路。《朱門怨》（ 1948）的四子楊昌

英（王豪）無力重振家門，「只好在

斑剝朱門前告別老父」。《玉樓情劫》

（1948）的鄭子健（吳楚帆）殺人後無

罪獲釋，卻「自覺愧對家人，無地自

容，出走無蹤。」

父權社會崩壞，女性更急欲尋求

自主出路。《各有千秋》（  1947）的

余碧華（周璇）體會到女性婚後窘

境，感嘆經多年奮鬥，「知識女性還

是無法自主，被困在家裡。」《某夫

人》（ 1947）的筱鳳鳴（胡蝶）被逐出

官邸，反怒斥專制男性的虛偽，其後

「旋即離開俞府」。《三女性》（ 1947）

的吳劍華（李麗華）化個人劫難為力

量，創辦家庭工藝社及托兒所，負起

照料戰後孤兒弱女的重擔，自己的感

情卻無處安放。在苦難的時代，人欲

擺脫倫理束縛，路途卻蒙上灰濛濛的

陰影。

戰後香港是逃難者的避風港，人

口急增的小島龍蛇混雜。差利（伊秋

水）在街上與貧民鼠輩相逢，又碰見

闊少與交際花，下地獄再遇牛頭獄卒

與黑白無常（《差利冲破天仙陣》與

《差利遊地獄》〔均 1949〕）。南來過

客諷刺香港是「窮人地獄、富人天堂」

（《地獄天堂》〔 1947〕），也有人不

欲留在此地，步向遠闖他方的結局。

《水上人家》的漁民群起擊退爪牙，然

後「大隊漁船揚帆出發……共赴天門

灣過新生活。」《斷腸花》（ 1949）的

老妓愛麗（鄧竹筠）為好友何佩芬（容

小意）復仇，繼而「與一群寡婦孤兒

乘船遠走他方」。而在《春風秋雨》

（1949），蝦球（葉小珠）最後「望著

眼前獅子山……不欲再在此地丟人現

眼」，決定翻山到另一邊尋覓新生。

以上瑣碎片段，姑且當作腦中剪

接的預告片，有更多故事耐人尋味，

留待讀者探究。回顧七十多年前的香

港電影，也不一定相距我們很遠。《卷

《水上人家》（1949）刻劃
一眾漁民風雨同舟，合力
對抗惡霸勢力。（右起）高
占非、蔣銳、鄧楠、姚萍、
王憧。 
Life As a Seaman (1949): A 
band of fshermen survive the 
storms together and unite 
against the local thug and 
his lackeys. (From right) Gao 
Zhanfei, Jiang Rui, Tang Nam, 
Yiu Ping,Wang Chong 

二增訂本》的出版只是開端，還待讀

者運用它發掘題目和開展研究，本書

潛藏的價值才真正顯現。相信隔著時

間的迷霧，依然看得見影像磷光。█

註釋 

1 文題摘自侶倫散文〈向水屋〉，載許定銘

編：《侶倫卷》，香港：天地圖書有限公司， 
2014。 

2 余慕雲：〈序言〉，傅慧儀編：《香港影片大

全第二卷（ 1942-1949）》，香港電影資料館， 
1998，頁 xi。 

3 傅慧儀：〈編者的話〉，傅慧儀編：《香港影

片大全第二卷（  1942-1949）》，同上註，頁  
xiv。 

4 96部影片包括特殊例子：《癡兒女》與《癡兒
女續集》（均 1943）的影像資料已合併兩集內
容；《孽海痴魂》與《孽海痴魂下集大結局》

（均 1949）的影像資料來自已合併兩集並重新
剪輯的《歷盡滄桑一美人》（年份不詳）。也

有影片僅存缺本，例如《麗春花》（ 1947）和
《三月杜鵑魂》（ 1947）。 

5 初版片目排序以本地戲院放映為依歸，好處是

能清楚呈現每年本地戲院上映的影片數量。而

增訂本的排序調整，或更能反映香港作為電影

製作基地的角色—此地的製片業與上海、南

洋及三藩市等地千絲萬縷，時有影片拍製後先

運往其他地區放映。事實上，香港復員後首部

開拍並最早面世的影片《蘆花翻白燕子飛》，

就是先於 1946年 11月 29日在上海首映，同
年 12月 15日才於香港公映。 

6 據《卷二》初版〈編輯備註〉，片目共收故事

片 432部；而在影片編年總表，《金粉世家》
與《銅鎚俠大戰九花娘》（均 1948）的上、下
集分別以同一編號列出，以該表統計則共收故

事片  430部，本文取  432部的數目為準。新
增影片之外，《卷二增訂本》片目同時刪去四

部故事片：《紅粉盜》（即上海藝華影業公司 
1941年出品《紅蝴蝶》）、《彩鳳戲游龍》（即
《紅顏非薄命》〔 1947〕國語配音版）、《可憐
閨裏月》（即《夜破藏香洞》〔 1949〕）、《條
條大路》（1951年公映，已收錄在《卷三》）。
另外， 1945年在港公映的《幽歡如夢》早於 
1940年已在新加坡公映，現列於書中「 1930
年代至 1941年故事短片及長片補遺」一章。 

7 當中四部，見黃夏柏：〈淪陷前後香港影業一

瞥〉，《通訊》，第 66期，2013年 11月，頁 
13-14。此外，片目亦新增葉一聲導演的《女
海盜》（ 1942）和《劍光血影》（ 1943）。 

8 《生與死》原載於《卷四》，因該片於  1949
年已在新加坡上映，現納入《卷二》。另外，

《第三代》（ 1948）的發現得力於劉嶔先生的
分享，謹此致謝。 

9 吳昊曾以「亂世電影」之概念，歸納部分四十

年代香港電影的面貌，見《亂世電影研究》，

香港：次文化有限公司，1999。 

10 引文摘自《卷二增訂本》的影片故事簡介，下

同。

致寧，《香港影片大全第二卷增訂本（1942-

1949）》（即將出版）執行編輯，合編有《香

港電影 2020：紀實遺城》（2021）。

鳴謝美國三藩市華宮戲院方創傑先生
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今日能看到洪叔雲四十年代的兩部半作品，包括張活游飾演窮作家 《各有千秋》（ 1947）：周璇飾演的余碧華（中）體會到知識女性婚後的窘境。
的《蓬門碧玉》（1942）。 You're Smart in One Way, I in Another (1947):Yu Bihua played by Zhou Xuan (centre) 
It is now possible to appreciate two and a half productions directed by experiences the diffculty of being a married, intellectual woman. 
Hung Suk-wan in the 1940s, including The Rich House (1942), in which 
Cheung Wood-yau plays a poor writer. 

The Fi lmography  ser ies was 
launched at a time when the Hong 
Kong Film Archive was stil l in its 
planning stages. The research team 
back then amassed newspapers 
and magazines, and the editorial 
team made use of the materials 
to  prepare  the  vo lume—th is  i s  
painstaking work, as Research Co-
ordinator Yu Mo-wan writes in the 
1998 edition of Filmography Vol II: ‘The 
compilation work on Volume Two… 
was nevertheless a hard slog…. 
The great bulk of our information 
was  sou rced  f rom newspape r  
advertisements and isolated bits of 
published film information gleaned 
from reviews. Thus, we cannot claim 
to be comprehensive or complete. It 
is our hope that further research may 
be made to uncover more information 
to fill in the gaps or correct what is 
published here.’2 As we gradually 
uncovered more and more early film 
materials, the time is ripe for us to 
continue the work of our predecessors 
and publish the more accurate and 
detailed Filmography Vol II (Revised). 
Since August last year, I have been 
involved in the editing of Filmography 
Vol II (Revised)—as one of the earliest 
readers I am pleased to give a brief 
introduction and share some thoughts 
below. 

Putting Film Materials to Use 
What new information is added to 
Filmography Vol II (Revised)? In the 
1998 edition, ‘Of the over 400 films 
covered in this Filmography, we had 
access to only about one tenth of the 
film prints of the period. As for the 

rest, information had to be sourced 
from newspapers and flm brochures. 
Indeed, we often had to rely on only 
a few lines of information in news 
titbits, newspaper advertisements 
and published synopses to draw 
information on some titles.’3 A total of 
454 fiction film titles are included in 
Filmography Vol II (Revised), of which 
the number of titles with available 
audio-visual materials has increased 
to 96, accounting for one fifth of the 
total.4 For the bulk of the well-known 
Mandarin films, the newly acquired 
audio-visual materials are just as 
precious as earlier ones. For instance, 
it is now possible to appreciate two 
and a half productions directed by 
Hung Suk-wan: the stylish melodrama 
The Rich House (1942), reminiscence 
of fond memories of  pre-war times 
in Nothing Compares to You (1947), 
and the first half of Cuckoo's Spirit 
in March (1947), which was adapted 
from a Cantonese opera play of the 
same title. Realist flms became a fad 
in the late 1940s, examples include 
Fishing Vil lage in the War (1948) 
and Life As a Seaman (aka Floating 
Family, 1949), offering a glimpse into 
resistance in fshing villages, as well as 
As Time Goes By (1948) from Cheung 
Ying, a journalist with a conscience. 

Aside f rom the audio-v isual  
materials, over a hundred of translated 
d ia logue sheets  were acqu i red 
from the New York State Archives. 
Archival documents once sent for 
US censorship have now become 
invaluable research materials for 
this edition, including plot synopsis, 
revision of the crew and cast list 

and information on film runtimes. 
Furthermore, we have gathered 
a variety of fi lms and film-related 
materials, from generous donations 
over the years, brochures, handbills, 
to newspaper and magazines, and 
film stills—all of which formed the 
basis of Filmography Vol II (Revised). 

E x t e n s i v e  g ro u n d w o r k  f o r  
compiling Filmography Vol II (Revised) 
was none other than going over 
newspapers and magazines and then 
expanding research materials film by 
flm. With the aid of online databases, 
not only could we gain access to 
local newspapers and magazines, but 
we could also obtain film screening 
information from overseas through 
newspapers  and magaz ines  in  
Shanghai, Guangzhou, Singapore, 
and San Francisco, etc. It is also 
worth mentioning that principles for 
the ordering of the films have been 
adjusted. In the 1998 edition the list 
was arranged according to the film’s 
release date in Hong Kong; in the 
revised edition, for films that was 
screened elsewhere at least two years 
earlier than in Hong Kong, their foreign 
release dates would be listed first. It 
is hoped that this arrangement would 
provide a clearer understanding of the 
development of Hong Kong cinema.5 

Thanks to the abovementioned 
revisions and reordering, an additional 
27 fiction fi lms, 13 documentary 
flms, and three short flms have been 
added to this edition.6 There are three 
groups of fiction films based on their 
production periods: the first group 
had been shot beforehand but had to 
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《地獄天堂》（ 1947）特刊封面：「香港是窮
人的地獄……富人的天堂！」 
Brochure cover of“Between” Heaven and Hell (1947): 
‘Hong Kong is hell for the poor…heaven for the rich!’ 

delay their release until the Japanese 
occupation of Hong Kong or after the 
war. There are six of such films, one 
of which is A Colourful World (1942), 
the first film listed in this volume.7 

The second group comprises six 
films produced by the Grandview 
Film Company Limited in their San 
Francisco studio when Hong Kong 
was under Japanese occupation, 
which are featured despite lack of 
evidence indicating that they were 
released in Hong Kong. The remaining 
15 were films made after the war, 
including Turbulence (aka Lady in 
Distress, 1947), The Female Prisoner 
(1948), and The Sea of Suffering 
(1948) directed by Wang Yin, Sons 
of Warfare (1947) and Deep Love of 
the Unhappy Couple (1948) directed 
by Cheng Bugao, as well as Third 
Generat ion  (1948) and Li fe and 
Death (1949) directed by Zhu Shilin.8 

Records show that seven out of these 
films were released outside Hong 
Kong, with no information available on 
local screenings. The addition of the 
27 fiction films would doubtless help 
us retrace the development of Hong 
Kong cinema. 

Survival in the Post-War Era 
The huge amount of effort that has 
been put into sorting out the context 
of Hong Kong film history is perhaps 
best reflected in the depth of work 
that has gone into the compilation of 
this volume. Film information provided 
in the Filmography series includes the 

production companies, cast and crew 
members, directors and screenwriters’ 
notes, excerpts of critiques, songs, 
and footnotes. Those who study 
Filmography Vol II (Revised) closely 
wil l embark on a special journey 
of discovery into the past. When I 
first came across this publication, 
however, I was most interested in the 
stories of the flms back then. If these 
flms were testaments to a time which 
I have never been a part of, would I 
still feel any connection to the stories 
being told? 

The 1940s were a turbulent 
time of war and hardships, so it was 
no surprise that the Hong Kong film 
industry was also a victim of the war, 
which was left in ruins after the war 
and needed to be revived.9 Since no 
Hong Kong fction flm was produced 
during the Japanese occupation, this 
volume mainly includes Hong Kong 
films produced between 1946 and 
1949. The flm industry in Hong Kong 
was rebuilt under harsh conditions 
with limited resources, and flmmakers 
from the north took some time to 
adopt to very different circumstances. 
It is therefore understandable that the 
quality of the films produced in this 
period was inconsistent. However, 
their distinctive historical value and 
style are still worthy of re-visiting. 

There is one thing that should be 
noted when talking about flm stories. 
Films at the time were adapted from 
a wide spectrum of source materials, 
from Cantonese operas, folktales, 
Chinese novels and operas, local 
serial novels and airwave novels, 
to Russian or French literature, and 
some titles even imitated American 
flms—it was indeed a cultural melting 
pot of the past and present, East 
and West. These films were perhaps 
adaptations of new wine in old bottles 

and might not be original creations. 
However, as I finished the book, I 
couldn’t help but notice that some of 
these works evoke a common spirit 
and sentimentality specifc to the time. 

Excerpts from these films offer 
glimpses of post-war reality. How did 
the flms produced after the revival of 
the industry that had been battered 
by warfare record, recall and re-
enact these painful memories? In The 
Hero Returns Too Late (aka My Love 
Comes Too Late, 1947), air force pilot 
Ma Chiu-kit (played by Ng Cho-fan) 
recalls the humiliation of war: radio 
announcement of the victory of the 
War of Resistance comes a little too 
late for his wife Wah Chau-ying (played 
by Pak Yin), who is ‘too ashamed 
to face him’10 after the sufferings 
she experienced during the war. In 
Longing (aka Tears for the Impossible 
Love, 1947), Hung Gor (played by 
Cheung Ying) makes a pact with 
lover Ah Chun (played by Yip Ping) 
that they would ‘close their eyes and 
think of each other every night at 
nine’, yet when the war is over it is 
rumoured that Hung Gor ‘was shot 
down by the enemy when he had 
his eyes shut…’ In Human Tragedy 
(aka The Unfinished Story, 1947), on 
a night of the full moon after the war, 
Chan Hin-lei (played by Fung Fung) 
meets his wife Lucy Wong (played 
by Wong Man-le i )  on a rooftop. 
Upon hearing someone singing a 
song mocking people stinking with 
‘Japaneseness’, Lucy ‘feels that she 
is unable to explain herself for her 
misfortunes during the war, and jumps 
to her death’. In romantic tragedies 
set during the war, catharsis could 
be achieved sometimes through 
using fashbacks to depict memories, 
sometimes by incorporating scenes of 
melodrama, and occasionally lacing 
the story with realistic war resistance 

《清宮秘史》（ 1948）：
舒適飾演的光緒（右）
始終無法掌控家國命
運。 
Sorrows of the Forbidden 
City (1948): Shu Shi (right) 
as Guangxu of the Qing 
dynasty fails to take 
control of his family and 
country’s fate. 
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elements—these narrative devices are 
perhaps unique to the 1940s. 

After the war, trepidation and 
dread seized the city, while the civil 
war between the Nationalists and 
the Communists continued on the 
Mainland, causing even historical 
costume dramas to be loaded with 
patriotic sentiments that mourned the 
ruined country and broken families. 
The f irst production of the Yung 
Hwa Motion Picture Industries Ltd, 
The Soul of China (1948), sings the 
praises of Wen Tianxiang (played by 
Liu Qiong) for his unyielding spirit— 
in this historical epic the defeated 
is portrayed nobly. In Sorrows of 
the Forbidden City (1948), another 
film classic by Yung Hwa, Emperor 
Guangxu of the Qing dynasty (played 
by Shu Shi) is forced to fee the capital 
after failing to take control of the fate 
of his family and country, and navigate 
between the Empress Dowager 
Cixi (played by Tang Ruoqing) who 
seized power, and the indomitable 
Consort Zhen (played by Zhou Xuan). 
Masculinity and patriarchal order 
were gradually under the threat of 
dissolution and were at a crossroads 
as the nation and countless families 
struggled for survival after the war. 
In The Remorseful Rich (1948), the 
fourth son Yang Changying (played by 
Wang Hao) has to ‘bid his farewell to 
the elders before the red-lacquered 
door’ as he fails to restore the family 
reputat ion. In Street Angel  (aka 
Tragic Romance in a Pavilion, 1948), 
Cheng Tze-kin (played by Ng Cho-
fan) is released without charge for his 
murder, and yet he ‘feels too ashamed 
to face his family and left home’. 

With the collapse of patriarchy, 
women eagerly sought autonomy. In 
You're Smart in One Way, I in Another 
(1947), Yu Bihua (played by Zhou 
Xuan) experiences the difficulty of 
being a married woman, and laments 
how ‘intellectual women are still locked 
at home without autonomy’ after 
struggling for many years. In Madame 
X (1947), as she is being evicted from 
the official residence, Xiao Fengming 
(played by Butterfy Wu) lambasts the 
hypocrisy of authoritative men, before 
‘storming out of the Yu mansion’. In 
Three Females (1948), Wu Jianhua 
(played by Li Lihua) turns her own 
adversity into fuel and sets up a 
family craft workshop and childcare 

centre, shouldering the enormous 
responsibility of taking care of orphans 
and women after the war—but her 
own pursuit of love was vain. In 
the age of hardship, one tries to rid 
oneself of the shackles of morality, yet 
the shadow always catches up. 

Post-war Hong Kong was a 
haven for refugees, and people from 
all walks of life rubbed shoulders on 
this tiny island. In Charlie’s Escape 
from the Angels’ Trap (1949), Charlie 
(played by Yee Chau-shui) runs into 
the poor and a bandit, and later a 
rich young master and social butterfy 
in the streets of Hong Kong; then 
in Charlie's Visit to Hell (1949), he 
comes face to face with the ox-
headed jailer, and the Black and White 
Impermanence, mythic creatures of 
the Chinese underworld. Southbound 
refugees in “Between” Heaven and 
Hell (aka Heaven and Hell, 1947) 
make a scornful remark on Hong 
Kong being ‘hell for the poor, heaven 
for the rich’. Meanwhile, some people 
eventually venture out of Hong Kong 
into faraway places: in Life As a 
Seaman, a band of fishermen unite 
against the local thug’s lackeys who 
are chasing after them; afterwards ‘the 
group board a fishing boat and set 
sail…for a new life in Tianmen Bay’. 
In A Desperate Woman (1949), old 
prostitute Oi-lai (played by Tang Chuk-
kwan) avenges her friend Ho Pui-fun 
(played by Yung Siu-yi), then ‘sails to 
distant shores with a group of widows 
and orphans’. In Little Shrimp (1949), 
Little Shrimp (played by Ye Xiaozhu) 
‘stares at the Lion Rock...and with no 
more desire to stay and make a fool 
of himself’, decides to start a new life 
on the other side of the mountain. 

Perhaps it would be best to 
consider the excerpts above as simply 
trailers edited in mind, for there are 
many more intriguing stories that 
one can uncover. Films made more 
than 70 years ago are not necessarily 
as distant as one might imagine. 
The publication of Filmography Vol 
I I (Revised) is just a beginning— 
this volume’s potentials will only be 
realised when readers make use of 
it as a treasure trove for discovering 
topics for further research. I have faith 
that these cinematic lights will shine 
through the mists of time. [Translated by 

Richard Law] █ 

Notes 

1 The title of this article, originally written in Chinese, 
is taken from Lu Lun’s prose ‘Heung Shui Uk’ in 
Selection of Lui Lun’s Works, Hui Ting-ming (ed), 
Hong Kong: Cosmos Books, 2014. 

2 Yu Mo-wan, ‘Preface’ in Hong Kong Filmography 
Vol II (1942–1949), Winnie Fu (ed), Hong Kong: 
Hong Kong Film Archive, 1998, p xiii. 

3 Winnie Fu, ‘From the Editor’ in Hong Kong 
Filmography Vol II (1942–1949), ibid, p xvi. 

4 Of the 96 flms, Stubborn Lovers, Part One (1943) 
and Stubborn Lovers, Part Two (1943) have been 
merged as one record. The audio-visual materials 
of A Devoted Soul, Part One (1949) and A 
Devoted Soul, Part Two (1949) are obtained from 
The Beauty Who Lived Through Great Changes 
(year unknown), which is a combined and re-
edited version of the former two titles. There are 
also flms with only an incomplete copy, such as 
The Blooming Flower (1947) and Cuckoo's Spirit 
in March (1947). 

5 In the 1998 edition, films are arranged in the 
order of their release in Hong Kong, clearly 
showing the total number of films screened at 
local theatres every year. The order used in the 
revised edition would however better refect the 
role of Hong Kong as the production hub, and 
the intricate relationship the flm industry had with 
Shanghai, Southeast Asia, and San Francisco, 
as flms produced in Hong Kong were sometimes 
shown at these locations frst. As a matter of fact, 
the frst post-war Hong Kong production, Gone 
with the Swallow (aka Gone are the Swallows 
When the Willow Flowers Wilt), premiered in 
1946, first in Shanghai on 29 November, and 
later in Hong Kong on 15 December. 

6 According to ‘Editorial Notes’ in the 1998 edition 
of Filmography Vol II, the volume contains 432 
fction flms. In ‘Complete Film List’, the frst and 
second parts of Rouge Manor (1948) are listed 
under the same entry number; the same goes 
for the frst and second parts of The Adventures 
of Hero Tung Chu (1948). 430 fiction films are 
included in the film list, while this article uses 
the total count of 432 titles. Apart from newly 
added titles, four fction flms have been removed 
from this revised edition: The Lady Thief (aka 
The Red Butterfly produced by Shanghai’s Yee 
Hwa Motion Picture Co. in 1941), The Playful 
Lovers (the Mandarin dubbed version of Not An 
Ill-Fated Lady [1947]), A Pitiable Wife (aka Night 
Discovery of the Women's Trap, 1949), and 
Road to Success (premiered in 1951 and has 
been recorded in Filmography Vol III). In addition, 
Illusion of Happiness was frst shown in Singapore 
in 1940 before releasing in Hong Kong in 1945, 
as listed in the section ‘Supplement: Short Films 
and Fiction Films from the 1930s–1941’. 

7 Four of these flms are recorded in Wong Ha-pak, 
‘A Glimpse of Hong Kong Film Industry Pre- and 
Post-Japanese Occupation’, e-Newsletter, Issue 
66, November 2013, pp 2-6. New titles include 
The Female Pirate (1942) and Sword Stained 
with Blood (1943), directed by Yip Yat-sing. 

8 Life and Death was originally listed in Filmography 
Vol IV. As this flm was frst shown in Singapore 
in 1949, it is now included in Filmography Vol II 
(Revised). We are also grateful to Mr Lau Yam 
for providing us information on Third Generation 
(1948). 

9 Ng Ho has used the term ‘The Cinema of 
Turbulence’ to describe a part of Hong Kong 
films in the 1940s, see Luanshi Dianying Yanjiu 
(A Film Study by Ng Ho in the World of Turmoil), 
Hong Kong: Subculture Ltd, 1999. 

10 Quoted from flm synopsis in Filmography Vol II 
(Revised); the same for the rest of this article. 

Chi Ning, executive editor of the upcoming Hong 
Kong Filmography Vol II (1942-1949) (Revised 
Edition), co-editor of Hong Kong Cinema 2020: 
Documenting the Lost City (2021). 

Special thanks to Mr Jack Lee Fong of Palace 
Theatre, San Francisco, USA 
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《探索 1930 至 1940 年代香港電影》
新書分享暨放映會 
Book Launch of Exploring Hong Kong Films of 
the 1930s and 1940s cum Screening

出版 
Publication 

（左起）陳智廷、吳君玉、趙傑鋒、程美寶、傅慧儀、盧偉力、劉嶔、吳國坤、史文鴻 
(From left) Timmy Chih-Ting Chen, May Ng, Chiu Kit-fung, Ching May-bo,Winnie Fu, Lo Wai-luk, Lau Yam, Kenny Ng, Stephen Sze Man-hung 

2021年，資料館乘二十周年館慶，舉辦「從無聲到有

聲―1930至1940年代香港電影」研討會，並將論文

彙編成電子書《探索1930至1940年代香港電影》，

在今年5月和10月推出中、英文版，於資料館網頁供

免費下載。論文集分為「上篇：時代與影史」及「下

篇：類型．地域．文化」兩冊，由郭靜寧、吳君玉合

編，收錄26篇海內外學者及研究者撰寫的論文。 

11 月 5 日，資料館舉行「新書分享暨放映會」，放映

館藏最早的香港劇情片―高梨痕執導的《女性之光》

（1937）；放映結束後，由論文集英文編輯之一傅慧

儀女士主持分享會，多位作者蒞臨細說心得，包括（按

發言次序）：程美寶教授、趙傑鋒博士、吳君玉女士、

陳智廷博士、史文鴻教授、吳國坤博士、劉嶔先生、

盧偉力博士。歷時約兩小時的討論中，講者們向觀眾

簡要清晰地闡述論文重點，亦相互交流。是項研究及

出版計劃雖告一段落，我們期待本書能引發更多發現

和迴響。

館長曾煒樂講述資料館在保育、推動研究及分享
電影文化方面的工作。 
Rowena Tsang, Head of the HKFA, talks about the 
Archive's work in preserving, promoting the research 
and sharing of cinematic culture.

一級助理館長（研究及編輯）郭靜寧簡介是次研
究及出版計劃。 
Kwok Ching-ling, Assistant Curator I of the Research 
and Editorial Unit of the HKFA gives a brief 
introduction to the research and publication project. 

In 2021, in celebration of the Hong Kong Film Archive’s 20th 
anniversary, the ‘From Silent to Sound—Hong Kong Films of 
the 1930s and 1940s’ symposium was held, and afterwards 
the e-book Exploring Hong Kong Films of the 1930s and 1940s 
was published, which is a collection of 26 essays written by 
local and overseas scholars and researchers. It is divided into 
‘Part 1: Era and Film History’ and ‘Part 2: Genres．Regions． 
Culture’, co-edited by Kwok Ching-ling and May Ng. The 
Chinese and English editions have been released in May and 
October this year respectively, and are available on the Archive’s 
website for free download. 

On 5 November, the Archive held a book launch cum screening, 
starting with a screening of The Light of Women (1937), 
directed by Ko Lei-hen, the earliest fction flm in the Archive’s 
collection; followed by a book launch moderated by Ms Winnie 
Fu, one of the English editors of Exploring Hong Kong Films of 
the 1930s and 1940s. Participating essay authors included, in 
speaking order, Prof Ching May-bo, Dr Chiu Kit-fung, Ms May 
Ng, Dr Timmy Chih-Ting Chen, Prof Stephen Sze Man-hung, 
Dr Kenny Ng, Mr Lau Yam and Dr Lo Wai-luk. Throughout the 
approximately two-hour long discussions, they highlighted the 
main points of their essays, and exchanged viewpoints among 
one another. Although this research and publication project 
has drawn to a close, we hope to see further discoveries and 
feedback on the related topics in the future. 
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《探索 1930 至 1940 年代香港電影  上篇：時代與影史》 
Exploring Hong Kong Films of the 1930s and 1940s Part 1: Era and Film History

主編：郭靜寧、吳君玉 
Editors: Kwok Ching-ling, May Ng

作者（據文章先後序）：程美寶、葉銳洪、鍾寶賢、李培德、吳君玉、
吳月華、羅卡、趙傑鋒、李道明、邱淑婷、韓燕麗、蘇濤、郭靜寧、陳
智廷、陳彩玉 

Authors (in the order of essays): Ching May-bo, Ye Ruihong, Stephanie Chung 
Po-yin, Lee Pui-tak, May Ng, Stephanie Ng Yuet-wah, Law Kar, Chiu Kit-fung, 
Lee Daw-Ming, Kinnia Yau Shuk-ting, Han Yanli, Su Tao, Kwok Ching-ling, 
Timmy Chih-Ting Chen, Priscilla Chan

中文版上篇 英文版上篇 
Chinese English 
Edition Part 1 Edition Part 1 

《探索 1930 至 1940 年代香港電影  下篇：類型．地域．文化》 
Exploring Hong Kong Films of the 1930s and 1940s Part 2: Genres · Regions · Culture

主編：郭靜寧、吳君玉 
Editors: Kwok Ching-ling, May Ng

作者（據文章先後序）：容世誠、史文鴻、游靜、喬奕思、余少華、劉
嶔、蒲鋒、吳國坤、黃淑嫻、盧偉力、劉輝、何思穎 

Authors (in the order of essays): Yung Sai-shing, Stephen Sze Man-hung, Yau 
Ching, Joyce Yang, Yu Siu-wah, Lau Yam, Po Fung, Kenny Ng, Mary Wong 
Shuk-han, Lo Wai-luk, Liu Hui, Sam Ho

中文版下篇 英文版下篇 
Chinese English 
Edition Part 2 Edition Part 2 

請到香港電影資料館網頁免費下載 
Available now for free download from the HKFA website! 
www.filmarchive.gov.hk

香港電影資料館修復珍藏藍光碟《瘋劫》 
Hong Kong Film Archive Restored Treasures 
Blu-ray Disc The Secret

許鞍華導演首作《瘋劫》（1979），由著名編劇陳韻文編寫劇本，利用時空虛實交錯的敍
事結構，拼湊一場謎樣的悲劇。鏡頭營造的強烈視覺對比，表現出新舊文化的參差摩擦，
扣連人物的不安心理，盡見人文關懷，為香港電影新浪潮開展新章。影片經數碼修復，幽
魅色彩及詭秘氣氛得以重現。 

Penned by renowned screenwriter Joyce Chan, The Secret (1979) is the first feature film of director 
Ann Hui. The film utilises a non-linear narrative structure and blurs the lines between reality and 
illusion to piece together a mystery of tragedy. Its clever use of visual contrast not only underscores 
the clashes between traditional and modern cultures, but also highlights humanity and mirrors the 
psychological tension of characters, heralding the Hong Kong New Wave. The nostalgic world of

語言：粵語 
mystique created in The Secret is now digitally restored to its original splendour. 

Language: Cantonese
初版反應熱烈，現加印推出。數量有限，欲購從速！

字幕：繁體中文／英文 Reprinted due to brisk sales of the first edition. Buy now while stocks last!
Subtitles: Traditional Chinese/English

附 64 頁小冊子 
Comes with a 64-page booklet 香港電影資料館有售，其他銷售地點請參閱資料館網頁。
售價 Price: $135 On sale at the Hong Kong Film Archive. For other sales outlets, please refer to the HKFA website. 
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專訪黎筱娉：
西片發行界女先鋒 
Terry Lai, the Female Pioneer 
of Western Film Distribution
日期：2022 年 8 月 9 日 
Date: 9 August 2022

訪問及整理：傅慧儀 
Interviewer & Collator: Winnie Fu

口述歷史 
Oral Histroy 

寰
亞洲立集團的榮譽主席黎筱娉女士（人稱黎姑娘），於 1969 年開創洲立影片發行（香港）

有限公司時才 19 歲，憑一己之力勤奮開拓、建立穩健的電影發行基業。成功後再而發揮

無窮創意和堅定的判斷力，把事業層層推進至多個娛樂及廣告範疇，更曾積極參與爭取香港電

影業界權益和策動反盜版的活動。她的成功故事，初期經歷大起大落，由短短兩年賺到第一桶

金，到欠銀行數百萬巨款，以至將洲立的電影發行業務推至高峰，期間充滿頻繁的國際穿梭和

勵志感人的奮鬥故事。別人在艱難時都選擇放棄，她卻以「我不入地獄誰入地獄」的勇氣迎難

而上。 

Intercontinental Group Holdings Limited’s Honorary

Group chairman Ms Terry Lai Siu-ping (or more

commonly known as ‘Miss Lai’) founded Intercontinental

Film Distributors (HK) Ltd. when she was only 19. Through

her assiduous efforts, she single-handedly established and 

built a solid foundation for her film distribution business. 

After initial success, she displayed great creativity and 

firm judgement in her gradual career expansion into 

many other areas of entertainment and advertising. She 

also actively fought for the rights and interests of the 

Hong Kong flm industry, as well as campaigned against 

piracy. Her story started as one of many ups and downs: 

she made her first fortune within a mere two years, and 

while at one point she was millions of dollars in debt, she 

eventually managed to take the flm distribution business 

of Intercontinental to new heights. Indeed, there is no 

lack of inspiring episodes of hard work or interesting 

tales of cross-national experiences in her life. While many 

people choose to give up in the face of insurmountable 

challenges, Miss Lai has always persevered with an 

indomitable spirit of bravery and selfessness. 
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黎筱娉年輕時便憑一己之力勤奮開拓、建立穩健的電影發行
基業。 
Through her assiduous efforts, Terry Lai Siu-ping single-handedly 
established and built a solid foundation for her film distribution 
business at a young age. 

《孤雛血淚》（ 1957）在 1975年聖誕檔期重映，配合宣傳攻
勢，創出票房佳績。 
In line with its marketing campaign, All Mine to Give (1957) was 
rerun at Christmas in 1975 and became a box-offce hit. 



1983年，黎筱娉（左）親自參與《第一滴血》（1982）宣傳活動。 史泰龍（左）與黎筱娉（右） 
Terry Lai Siu-ping (left) participating in a marketing event for First Blood (1982) in 1983 Sylvester Stallone (left) and Terry Lai Siu-ping (right) 

「我對戲院是很有信心的，因為

香港的居住環境小，年輕人是要出外

的；總之你有好的電影，就一定有人

去戲院看！」年逾七旬、在近年市道

低迷下仍把旗下影院擴展到 15 間的黎

姑娘，難得接受資料館的口述歷史訪

問，重溫她豐盛人生的成就和起跌。

搜購功夫片遠銷菲律賓
黎姑娘的第一任丈夫為菲律賓電

影製作人，於六十年代末來港搜購功

夫片到東南亞放映，很快便想到找一

批外國人來為港片配音。那時她正職

是在烏拉圭領事館當秘書，放工後六

時開始便到鑽石山的堅成片場安排配

音工作，晚六朝四加朝九晚五的「直

踩」日子，竟維持了三、四年，黎姑

娘最記得的，倒是經常光顧的鑽石山

老字號詠藜園擔擔麵！

黎姑娘購買的片源都來自香港製

作公司，除了羅斌先生的仙鶴港聯影

業公司，還有很多其他公司。他們買

下菲律賓的中文版，以及聲帶及效果

聲，做好英語配音後再混音，成品都

是 16 毫米的菲林片。

她憶述：「影片配成英語後非常

成功，不單在菲律賓的唐人街上映，

因為英文觀眾聽得懂，還可送到其他

戲院放映。張徹那時候幫邵氏拍完，

就出來秘撈，其實他們拍了很多電

影如《小拳王》（ 1972）、《方世玉》

（1972），但上映時不用張徹這名字，

很多電影是拍得很好的，因為他有班

底。」

如是者，她的公司在短短兩三年

間便賺取到一百萬（相若今天的 1,500

萬），可說是她的第一桶金。

在台灣拍片滑鐵盧
成功背後的故事，往往伴隨著辛

酸和淚水，黎姑娘和她前夫在賣片成

功後，毅然加入製作電影的行列，於 

1972 至 1974 年間自己開拍電影，包

括《猛龍大殺手》（  Cosa Nostra Asia, 

1973）、《 黑 龍 》（ The Black Dragon, 

1973）、《龍騰虎躍》（Master Samurai, 

1974）等，才廿多歲的黎姑娘，魄力

真的很強大，籌拍大製作《中國敢死

隊》，滿覺自己能夠控制到一個合共

三十多人的拍攝隊伍，結果因野心太

大及在台灣人地生疏，倒蝕三百多萬

敗北而返。今天回想起來，她笑說自

己那時候「經驗太淺，唔識死！」

「那時候我甚麼都沒有了，只有

兩個仔女，還背著一身債。我看看自

己周圍，有些西片是我買回來的，

都是舊片，都是做次輪放映的。我

們買不到第一輪的西片，因為價錢

太貴，所以就買第二輪，例如米高

堅（Michael Caine）的《佈局》（ Pulp, 

1972）這類藝術電影，又跟利舞臺商

量，在他們沒有演唱會的期間放映電

影。」 

1975 年黎姑娘回港重新起步，痛

定思痛，專心發展電影發行，足見黎

姑娘絕對不是輕言放棄的人！很多人

只看到她八十年代搞發行事業如火如

荼，不斷擴張，卻不曉得她欠銀行的

債務到 1984 年才徹底還清。

洲立的輝煌年代
七十年代操控香港發行網的包括

八大公司，大約有六至七條院線，譬

如海運、百樂是一條院線，凱聲、紐

約又是另一條院線，加起來就有很多

條西片院線；華語片院線就有多幾間，

有些人是承繼父親留下來的院線。黎

姑娘想要排期的話，就要每天早上守

候在發行商「打躉」的凱悅酒店，有

時又再轉戰到星光行飲茶，討論映

期。這群戲院商清一色為男士，身形

細小的黎姑娘得拿出九牛二虎之力周

旋其中，力圖爭取好檔期給自己的電

影。

「他們每天當作喝咖啡，就這樣

便做到生意，他們會討論哪條院線應

該排甚麼電影。現在馮秉仲先生（金

公主院線老闆）還經常說我那時像一

隻貓仔，走過去跟大家說早晨，問他

們有沒有期，就是這樣開始的。」

「那個時代，每一間戲院都是每

天五場，比較容易做；而碧麗宮是

『打單泡』的，即是獨自負責上映一部

影片，其他戲院，倫敦、國都加影都

又是一條線，排好之後，就每一間都

是這樣，我們有同事會負責。到九十

年代變成迷你戲院，一開就是五、

六、七間影院，每一部電影在每一個

院是可以做六場的，變相電影的場數

跟片種也會比較多，方法完全不一樣

了。」
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及至八十年代，洲立的電影一部

比一部成功，奇蹟亦一個接一個的不

斷發生，令黎姑娘得以開拓更多影視

業務，其中洲立影視有限公司（ 1981

年成立）專門發行迪士尼、環球、派

拉蒙和索尼的影視產品；而洲立影藝

有限公司（ MCL，1982 年成立）則負

責興建及經營多間多廳電影院； 1983

年，還開設了荃美廣告有限公司。 

1983 至 1984 年間錄影帶開始誕

生，到後來香港開設有三百多間錄影

帶公司時，黎姑娘便請這些店舖的負

責人到酒店出席一個研討會，就洲立

計劃發行的電影，商討可以配合的

推廣策略。像《獅子王》（  The Lion 

King, 1994）會送貼紙或公仔，結果一

開賣便賣出十萬盒，成績很輝煌。

由於洲立專門發行西片，黎姑娘

每年都得坐幾次飛機到外地的重要影

展買片。每次出發，她會帶齊公司的

海報和宣傳品，給片商展示歷年做宣

傳的成果。要談生意便得穿高跟鞋和

禮服出席影片公司的盛裝酒會。她記

得年輕時到美國哥倫比亞影業公司去

看片，幾天內要看三十多齣電影，吃

片麵包喝杯水，就一直在看，她形容

為「非人生活」。

問她如何去預計一部片的成績，

她把多年的經驗歸納如下：「宣傳費

是最貴的，要計每一套電影要做多少

宣傳，然後片價，每一套涉及的寫字

樓人員開銷大約多少，然後你的收入

要多少，減除所有支出後，你就可以

看到你的電影會否賺錢；第一輪在戲

院上映，不賺錢也不要緊，最重要的

是不要虧本，因為我賣去電視台會有

錢賺回來，賣影帶亦有錢賺回來，所

以有時去到電影節，腦海中就已經有

計算機。」

層出不窮的宣傳手法
縱觀黎姑娘發行西片的成績，計

有八十年代首次投放巨資十萬美金

買回來的《第一滴血》（First Blood, 

1982），結果創出 900 萬票房的佳績。

《第一滴血續集》（Rambo: First Blood 

Part II, 1985）收  2,400 萬元，成為當

年的外語電影賣座總冠軍。由她發行

的著名西片還有《賊公賊婆做世界》

（Fun with Dick and Jane, 1977）、《 午

夜 快 車 》（Midnight Express, 1978）、

《霹靂舞》（Breakin’, 1984）、《龍年》  
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（Year of the Dragon, 1985）、《 未 來 戰

士》（ The Terminator, 1984）、《末代皇

帝 溥 儀 》（The Last Emperor, 1987）、

《本能》（Basic Instinct, 1992）、《反斗

奇 兵 》（Toy Story, 1995）、《101 斑 點

狗》（ 101 Dalmatians, 1996）等，多不

勝數。

洲立的成功，並非運氣使然，而

是粒粒皆辛苦的艱苦經營。為甚麼黎

姑娘對所選的影片有信心？原來她有

一套很貼地和直接的民調手法，就是

每天都去考察觀眾反應和搜索入場觀

眾的喜好。

「我每天晚上五時多放工後便會

隨意選擇一間戲院，站在後面看，別

人看完五點半散場的時候，我就跟著

他們出來，看看他們怎樣談論那部電

影，我就去收集這些資訊。……戲院

有很多劇照海報，我又會站在那些照

片櫃旁邊，看看他們對劇照有甚麼反

應，還有那些中文片名，他們又覺得

如何？」

黎姑娘認為改片名非常重要，是

宣傳最重要的一環，她說：「有時一

部片改了一大堆片名，每一個片名我

都會寫下來，然後分類，這是喜劇片、

文藝片等，等到下一部電影，我又有

多一些片名可用來參考。」

「有一些電影一定要靠口碑，要

開特別場，讓人先看引發討論，讓那

部片先有口碑。我記得《濃情朱古力》

（Like Water for Chocolate, 1992）上映

了二百多天，那部片真的很好，但是

文藝片，起碼男生不會看。但因為我

改了『濃情朱古力』這個名字，便有

很多女生逼男生進場看；又譬如《霹

靂舞》，在街上跳舞的戲，誰會去看

呢？那時候我去的士高找年輕人，請

他們星期六在公園跳霹靂舞。」

「我經常說每部電影都一定有好

的地方，只是要將那個觀眾群捉得準

確！……因為我自己拍過電影，我覺

得拍電影是很辛苦的，所以發行一部

電影一定要盡心盡力，才是盡了自己

的責任。」

在電影宣傳方面，黎姑娘可說出

盡法寶，例如：在放映《孤雛血淚》

（All Mine to Give, 1957）時 送 紙 巾 給

入場觀眾；在發行《誰之過》（ Born 

Innocent, 1974）時廣邀懲教署和教育

署官員與學界人士研討；為《午夜快

車》印製外觀像護照的邀請卡。此外，

她更首創將電影片段剪成廣告片，安

排在電視播放的宣傳方法。

「大概是 1975 年，我們是將 35

毫米的電影，一段一段剪出來，然後

再接駁起來、加上音樂的。我還記得

我上去 TVB 的時候，要錄一個 30 秒

的廣告也算很貴，我們那時候買不起

廣告，便建議跟電視台分帳。但有電

視〔台〕幫你做廣告，自然很多電影

的票房也能賣得百幾萬。」

成立影協及處理盜版的大難關 

1986 年香港影業協會（影協）成

立，主要是因為電檢處加價的問題，

加上電檢處經常對業界的電影要求作

很多删剪後才准許上映。成立的時候

黎姑娘主動提供寫字樓，讓大家去開

會，一開始已經有二、三十間公司加

入，投票選主席時都屬意黎姑娘。她

當上主席後便開始推動並成功建立電

影三級制，之後再處理盜版問題。香

港 1997 年之後盜版影碟數目激增，

業界經營得很困難，一般人去店舖買

影碟也分不清那些是正版還是盜版。

「我是第一個去中央政策組，告

訴他們這些事，實質上政府的人也不

知道有這一回事，有一次我帶他們

去看午夜場，看看那些人怎麼進入

午夜場偷拍，於是他們就開始支持我

們。」

黎姑娘在 2011 年第 30 屆香港電

影金像獎獲頒終身成就獎，與她拚命

為反盜版所做的工夫不無關係。

銀幕之外：回饋社會的大工程
黎姑娘是業內的殿堂級女企業

家，近年她更把精力都投放到護老及

康健服務上，旨意回饋社會，十多年

前便跟醫生朋友組織了「社區關護長

者基金」，提倡「在區安老」，並籌款

興建健康診所。為慈善盡一分力，回

饋社會，成了她目前最專注的事業。 
█

傅慧儀，曾任香港電影資料館節目策劃，於

2014 至 2016 年間籌劃「尋存與啟迪 —香港

早期聲影遺珍」系列節目；現身兼編輯、影評

人、策展顧問，籌劃藝術創作及文化相關的跨

界別展覽。



 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

   

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

《龍年》（1985）接待酒會：（左起）尊龍、黎筱娉、鄧光榮 1990年，黎筱娉（左一）旗下的洲立獲得加樂高影片在香港的獨家發行權。 
Welcome party of Year of the Dragon (1985): (from left) John Lone, In 1990, Intercontinental, led by Terry Lai Siu-ping (1st left), was granted exclusive 
Terry Lai Siu-ping, Alan Tang 

‘I have a lot of faith in cinemas. 
There is so little living space in Hong 
Kong that young people have to go 
out for one reason or another. So long 
as you have a good film, there must 
be an audience for it at the cinemas!’ 
In her early 70s, Miss Lai still managed 
to expand her business to a circuit 
of 15 cinemas despite the downturn 
of the flm business in recent years. It 
was an invaluable opportunity for the 
Hong Kong Film Archive to interview 
her as part of its Oral History series, 
and to take a look back at the highs 
and lows of her stor ied l i fe and 
amazing career. 

Acquiring Kung Fu Titles 
for Distribution in the 
Philippines 
Miss Lai’s frst husband was a Filipino 
film producer who came to Hong 
Kong in the late 1960s to acquire 
kung fu flms for release in Southeast 
Asia. They soon realised that they 
needed a group of foreigners to help 
dub Hong Kong films in English. At 
the time, Miss Lai was working as a 
secretary at the Uruguayan embassy, 
so after she got off work at six, she 
would make her way to the Kin Shing 
Film Production Studio in Diamond 
Hill to organise the dubbing work. 
These days of working non-stop from 
6:00pm to 4:00am, and then from 
9:00am to 5:00pm, went on for an 
unbelievable three or four years. The 
most vivid memory Miss Lai has of 
those days is frequenting Wing Lai 
Yuen, one of the oldest noodle shops 
in Diamond Hill, for their dandan 
noodles! 

The films Miss Lai purchased 
back then were from a great many 

distribution rights to flms of Carolco Pictures in Hong Kong. 

Hong Kong production companies, 
including but not limited to business 
partners such as Mr Law Bun (owner 
of Hong Kong Film Company). Miss 
Lai’s company bought the Filipino 
rights to the Chinese versions of these 
flms, including their audio and sound 
effects tracks. After completing the 
English dubbing, they would re-mix 
the sound and produce 16mm copies 
of the flms. 

Miss Lai recalled, ‘The English-
dubbed films were very successful. 
Apa r t  f rom Ch ina towns  i n  t he  
Philippines, they could also get screened 
at cinemas elsewhere because the 
audiences could understand the English 
dialogue. Back then, after Chang Cheh 
finished his work with Shaw Brothers 
(Hong Kong) Ltd, he would do some 
side jobs as well. In actual fact, they 
(Chang and his team) made quite a lot 
of films like The King of Boxers (1972) 
and The Prodigal Boxer (1972), but the 
name ‘Chang Cheh’ never appeared 
when these pictures were released. But 
many of these were very well-made, 
because Chang had an established 
team.’ 

Thus, her company made $1 
million within a short period of around 
two to three years (roughly equal to 
$15 million today)—her first fortune, 
so to speak. 

Film Production in Taiwan: 
Meeting Her Waterloo 
Behind a story of success is often 
grit, sweat, and tears. After finding 
success in distributing films, Miss 
Lai and her first husband ventured 
into flm production, starting to make 
their own films between 1972 and 

1974. These titles included Cosa 
Nostra Asia (1973), The Black Dragon 
(1973), Master Samurai (1974), etc. 
Still in her 20s at this point, Miss Lai’s 
enterprising spirit and determination 
were impressive. Initially confident 
that she could manage a crew of 
over 30 staff for the big-budget 
Chinese Suicide Squad, she soon 
found out that she had been overly 
ambitious and also lacked sufficient 
knowledge of and connections in 
Taiwan. She returned home with a 
defcit of over $3 million. Refecting on 
this past episode, Miss Lai admitted 
with a smile that she had been ‘too 
inexperienced and not aware enough 
of the risks!’ 

‘I had nothing left at that point. 
I had two children and also a great 
deal of debt. I looked at the things 
around me: some of the Western titles 
I’d bought were now old flms for re-
issue. We couldn’t afford first-run 
Western flms because they were too 
expensive. So, we bought re-issue 
titles, for instance an arthouse flm like 
Michael Caine’s Pulp (1972). We also 
negotiated with Lee Theatre to allow 
us to screen films when they didn’t 
have any concerts scheduled.’ 

Upon her return to Hong Kong 
in 1975, Miss Lai reflected on her 
mistakes and decided to focus 
her efforts on the film distribution 
business—a remarkable display of 
her as a fighter and not a quitter. 
While she is best-known for the rapid 
and successful expansion of her 
distribution business in the 1980s, few 
would know the inside story: she only 
managed to settle all her debts with 
the bank in 1984. 
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Glory Days of  Intercontinental 
In  the 1970s,  e ight  companies 
c o n t r o l l e d  H o n g  K o n g ’s  f i l m  
distribution network, covering a total 
of six to seven cinema circuits. For 
example, Ocean Theatre and Park 
Theatre were part of the same circuit; 
and Empress Theatre and New York 
Cinema formed part of another. There 
were a number of such circuits that 
focused on Western flms, while there 
were a couple more cinema circuits 
focusing on Chinese-language films, 
some of which were inherited family 
businesses. To schedule slots for her 
flms, Miss Lai had to ‘standby’ at the 
Hong Kong Hyatt Hotel, the de facto 
base for the city’s film distributors. 
At times, they went to Star House 
for some tea as they discussed 
screening schedules. These cinema 
representatives were all men, and 
the slight Miss Lai had to put in extra 
effort to integrate into this ‘all-boys 
club’ and fght for the best screening 
slots for her flms. 

‘They treated their daily coffee 
sessions as a way to do business, 
and they’d discuss which cinema 
circuit should screen which films. Mr 
Gordon Fung Ping-chung (owner of 
the Golden Princess circuit) often 
says that I was like a kitten back then, 
skittishly walking up to say good 
morning to everyone, asking if they 
had any free slots—and this was how 
things started.’ 

‘Back then, every cinema put on 
five screenings per day, which was 
the easier way of doing things. Palace 
Theatre was a ‘lone fghter’, meaning 
that it was solely responsible for 
screening one film each time. As for 
the other cinemas, London, Olympia, 
and Century belonged to another 
circuit. After the screening dates 
were allotted, every cinema would 
follow the same schedule, and we 
had colleagues in charge of this. Mini-
cinemas were popular in the 1990s, 
and a flm would be screened at fve, 
six or seven of these in one go. Every 
flm could get screened up to six times 
at any cinema. This meant greater 
variety and quantity of films, and so 
the rules of the game were completely 
different.  

During the 1980s, Intercontinental 
scored success a f te r  success,  
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and ‘mirac les’  kept happening, 
allowing Miss Lai to open up more 
lines of business in film and media. 
I n te rcon t inen ta l  V ideo  L im i ted  
(established in 1981), for example, 
d i s t r i bu ted  f i lm  and  te l ev i s ion  
products from Disney, Universal, 
Paramount, and Sony; and Multiplex 
Cinema Limited (MCL, established in 
1982) oversaw the construction and 
management of many cineplexes. She 
also founded Perfect Advertising & 
Production Company Limited in 1983. 

The years 1983 to 1984 saw 
the emergence of VHS technology, 
and later at one point, the number 
of VHS companies in Hong Kong 
reached a height of over 300. Miss 
Lai invited their representatives to a 
seminar at a hotel to discuss in detail 
Intercontinental’s future distribution 
plans and possible promotional  
s t ra teg ies  they  cou ld  work  on  
together.  Merchandise such as 
stickers and plush toys for The Lion 
King (1994) helped push its sales to 
dizzying heights, reaching 100,000 
copies upon its initial release. 

Since Intercontinental focused 
most l y  on  Western  f i lms,  M iss  
Lai had to travel abroad several 
t imes  each  yea r  to  ma jo r  f i lm  
exhibitions to purchase titles. For 
each trip, she brought along all the 
company’s posters and promotional 
materials to showcase to producers 
I n t e r c o n t i n e n t a l ’s  m a r k e t i n g  
achievements over the years. She 
also had to wear high heels and 
formal wear to cocktail events or 
other business occasions to do 
business. She recalled how in her 
youth, she had to go to Columbia 
Pictures Industries, Inc. in the US for 
screenings and ended up watching 
over 30 films over the course of a 
few days, subsisting on sliced bread 
and water in her marathon viewing 
sessions—she described those days 
as living ‘a dog’s life’. 

When asked about how she 
forecast the performance of a film, 
she summarised her many years of 
experience as follows: ‘Promotion 
was the most expensive, so you had 
to calculate how much promotion 
was needed for each film on top of 
its price tag. Factor in the overhead 
costs of the offce staff, and then take 
a look at what your projected income 
is. Deduct your costs from your 

income, and you can see if the film 
will make a proft. It doesn’t matter if a 
flm doesn’t make a proft from its frst 
run; it’s more important that it doesn’t 
lose money. That’s because I can 
make money from selling a film to a 
TV channel, and I’d also make money 
selling VHS tapes. So, sometimes 
when I go to a film festival, I already 
have the numbers in my head.’ 

Relentlessly Creative 
Promotional Strategies 
An overview of Miss Lai’s Western flm 
distribution throws up titles such as 
First Blood (1982), the initial rights to 
which were bought at the enormous 
price tag of US$100,000 in the 1980s. 
The film made $9 million at the local 
box office. Its sequel Rambo: First 
Blood Part II (1985) made $24 million, 
and was crowned overall champion 
of the foreign film box office that 
year. Other well known Western titles 
distributed by Miss Lai include Fun 
with Dick and Jane (1977), Midnight 
Express (1978), Breakin’ (1984), Year 
of the Dragon (1985), The Terminator 
(1984), The Last Emperor (1987), 
Basic Instinct (1992), Toy Story (1995), 
101 Dalmatians (1996), etc. 

Intercontinental’s success was by 
no means incidental. It was built on 
extreme hard work. How did Miss Lai 
have such confdence in the flms she 
has selected? As it turns out, she had 
a very hands-on and straightforward 
market research approach: she 
observed audience reactions every 

黎筱娉積極擴展戲院業務；圖為 2008年黎姑娘
（右）與丈夫謝里歌（左）在 MCL德福戲院開
幕時合照。 
Terry Lai Siu-ping strives to expand her cinema 
business. The photo shows Miss Lai (right) and her 
husband Rigo Jesu (left) at the opening ceremony 
of MCL Telford Cinema in 2008. 



 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

      
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 
 
 
 
 

2011年，黎筱娉獲頒第 30屆香港電影金像獎終身成就獎。 
Terry Lai Siu-ping was presented with the Lifetime Achievement Award at the 30th Hong Kong Film Awards in 
2011. 

day and tried to find out what their 
preferences were. 

‘After I got off work at around 
5:00pm every day, I ’d randomly 
choose a cinema and stand at the 
back to observe. When the audiences 
came out after the 5:30pm showing, 
I’d follow them and listen to how they 
discuss that film, and I’d collect this 
kind of information…. There were 
usually many film stills and posters 
at the cinemas, and I’d stand next 
to those photo shelves and observe 
audience reactions on the film stills. 
And what about the Chinese names 
of the films? I’d also find out their 
thoughts on those names.’ 

Miss Lai believes a good Chinese 
name for a film was of the utmost 
importance in terms of its promotion. 
‘Sometimes we had a lot of Chinese 
title options for a film and I’d write 
them all down and categorise them 
into comedy, melodrama, etc. I could 
refer to these names the next time I 
had to name a flm,’ she explained. 

‘Some films depend on word-
of-mouth, so we needed to organise 
special screenings so that people 
could watch it in advance and start 
conversations about it. This way, 
the film could build up its word-of-
mouth. I remember that Like Water 
for Chocolate was in theatres for over 
200 days. It was a really fne flm but 
as a melodrama, it didn’t really attract 
male audiences. After I christened 
its Chinese name as ‘Nung Ching 
Chu Koo Lik’ (meaning ‘Passionate 
Chocolate’), many women forced 
their other halves to watch the film 
with them in the cinema. Another 
example is Breakin’, a fi lm about 
street dancing—who would go and 
see it? I scouted some young people 
at the discotheque and invited them 

to do some breakdancing at the park 
on Saturday.’ 

‘I’ve always said that each film 
has its own strengths, and we only 
need to fnd the right audience for it! 
… I’ve made films myself and found 
film production extremely taxing. To 
do justice to it, we should try our 
very best to distribute every tit le 
appropriately, so as to fulfl our duty as 
distributor.’ 

Miss Lai has a big bag of tricks 
when it comes to the promotion of 
films. For example, giving audiences 
free tissue during screenings of All Mine 
to Give (1957), inviting government 
officials of the Correctional Services 
Department and Education Bureau 
as well as industry professionals to a 
seminar during the distribution of Born 
Innocent (1974), and manufacturing 
passport style invitation cards for 
Midnight Express, among others. 
Notably, she was also the first to 
edit films into commercials for TV 
broadcast and promotion. 

‘I think it was around 1975. We 
cut scenes and sequences from a 
35mm flm, then edited them together 
before adding music. I remember that 
when I approached TVB (Television 
Broadcasts Limited), it cost a lot to 
make even a 30-second commercial. 
We couldn’t afford commercials back 
then, so we proposed sharing costs. 
The upside was that many films with 
TV commercials easily earned over a 
million at the box offce.’ 

Establishing the MPIA and 
Tackling Piracy 
Miss Lai established the Hong Kong 
Motion Picture Industry Association 
(MPIA) in 1986 mostly to address the 
problem of increased license fee from 
Film Censorship Authority (FCA), and 

because flmmakers often had to make 
lots of film cuts so as to guarantee 
screening approval from the FCA. 
When the MPIA was frst established, 
Miss Lai offered her company offces 
as meeting venues. Around 20 to 30 
companies joined the MPIA upon its 
inception, and when the time came to 
vote for its president, Miss Lai won by 
a landslide. In her new position, Miss 
Lai first helped to press ahead with 
the development of the Hong Kong 
motion picture rating system—which 
was successfully established—before 
tackling the issue of piracy. After 1997, 
Hong Kong saw a surge in pirated 
film copies, devastating the local film 
business. A normal consumer walking 
into a shop would not have been able 
to differentiate between licensed and 
pirated copies of a flm. 

‘I was the frst to go to the Central 
Policy Unit and tell them about these 
things. In fact, the government offcials 
were not aware of such th ings. 
Once, I made them attend a midnight 
screening and observe how those 
people illegally filmed the content. 
That’s when they started supporting 
our cause.’ 

Miss Lai was presented with the 
Lifetime Achievement Award at the 
30th Hong Kong Film Awards in 2011, 
partly in recognition for her tireless 
efforts in the crusade against film 
piracy. 

Beyond the Silver Screen: 
Giving Back to the Community 
Miss Lai is revered as one of the most 
prominent women entrepreneurs 
in the film industry. In recent years, 
she has been giving back to society 
by spending t ime and effort  on 
elderly welfare and healthcare. She 
established the Community CareAge 
Foundation with a doctor friend some ten 
years ago, promoting the philosophy 
of community-based elderly care and 
raising money for the construction 
of health clinics. Giving back to the 
community through charity work is 
what she is most devoted to now. 
[Translated by Rachel Ng] █ 

Winnie Fu, ex-Programmer of the Hong Kong 
Film Archive, curated a series of ‘Early Cinematic 
Treasures Rediscovered’ programmes for Hong 
Kong Film Archive from 2014 to 2016. She is 
currently editor, flm critic, and planning consultant, 
curating cross-media exhibitions related to art and 

culture. 
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影畫早晨 
Morning Matinee 

張西美談芳艷芬：
在那時候，是那麼講究 
Edith Cheung on Fong Yim-fun: 
Back Then She Was Meticulous 
About What She Wore
訪問：吳君玉 
Interviewer: May Ng

整理：蔡俊昇、黃學詩 
Collated by Kevin Choi & Kristy Wong

電
影美術及服裝指導張西美，與資料館結緣

已久，早前慷慨捐贈珍藏戲服予本館保存，

又為兩個「穿．越．時代」電影服裝展提供許多

寶貴意見。近日，她再為本館參與籌備「芳姿綽

約―水銀燈下的芳艷芬」展覽，這次訪談請來

她向我們分享箇中經過。 

Edith Cheung, art director and costume designer 

for f i lm, has had a long and meaningful

relationship with the Hong Kong Film Archive. Earlier

she generously donated a collection of precious

film costumes to the Archive for safekeeping and 

offered her valuable advice on our two flm costume 

exhibitions, namely ‘The Stars, the Silver Screen 

and the Period Wardrobe’ and ‘The Stars, the Silver 

Screen and the Qipao’. More recently, we had the 

honour to have Cheung’s expert contribution to the 

exhibition, ‘The Queen of Huadan—Celebrating the 

Stage and Screen Career of Fong Yim-fun’. Cheung 

shared her experience of that process with us in this 

interview. 

芳艷芬在《唔嫁又嫁》（ 1952）中的服裝包羅萬有，圖為她身穿貼
花長衫套裝的造型。 
Fong Yim-fun in cheongsam dress and jacket with applique motifs, one of 
the outfts from her varied wardrobe in She Said ‘No’ to Marriage but Now 
She Says ‘Yes’ (1952). 
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展覽展出的手工盤扣，原來得來不易。 除電影劇照外，展覽亦展出與芳姐電影造型相關的布料，讓觀者近距離感 
The handmade pankou (frog fastener) on some exhibits were hard to come by. 受服裝的質感。

In addition to film stills, materials related to Fong Yim-fun’s film character 
costumes are included in the exhibition, so that visitors could feel the texture of 

著名時裝設計師鄧達智曾經撰

文，讚譽五十年代粵語片最佳衣著非

芳艷芬莫屬，今次展覽便從芳姐的電

影造型切入，引領觀眾欣賞其風采。

縱看芳姐多部電影，張西美發現同一

套服裝曾在不同影片出現，推想衣服

可能是芳姐的「私伙」。她指出當年

一些電影公司會為演員補貼「服裝

費」，由演員自行選購服裝，決定穿

甚麼。而當年服裝以訂造為主，「（客

人訂造）每件衣服都需要做些決定，

包括選料、款式配搭等。」

在張西美眼中，芳姐對服裝有精

緻的追求，「同一套衣服，她的衣袖

會較長，有收窄，是經過講究的。」

美術及服裝指導張西美 
Art director and costume designer 
Edith Cheung 

the costumes up close.

她以當年流行的傘裙為例，形容芳姐

的傘裙較小，不誇張，「時興而不過

火，讓人看上去較順眼。」她更認為

芳姐並非為了某部電影而穿得優雅，

台上台下皆貫徹個人風格。

張西美從《唔嫁又嫁》（  1952）

入手，展示芳姐的時裝品味，因她在

戲中穿著服裝種類較多，「從上衣到

褲子至套裝，包羅萬有。」此片經數

碼化再現銀幕，戲中的服裝布料清晰

可辨，「連花邊也能看見。」儘管是

黑白片，卻無礙張發揮想像力，「她

的衣鈕是甚麼顏色呢？想盡量找回一

些五十年代的顏色。」身為紡織服飾

專家，她連月來著手搜羅與芳姐電影

造型相關的布料，讓觀者近距離感受

服裝的質感。說起布料時，她如數家

珍，「這是其中一套衣服的，當然不

是百分百一樣，但感覺兩者相似……」

「這塊布是有織紋的，不像現在印花

印上去，我覺得這塊布應該也有些年

紀了。」她補充道，一些舊年代的布

料款式，近年又再流行。可見美好的

事物不會過時。

展覽展出的手工盤扣，原來得來

不易。為重塑芳姐服裝的盤扣，張西

美特意請資深的長衫師傅幫忙。她

說，長衫師傅多按既定款式製作盤

扣，但近年的盤扣式樣不像以前那麼

大，這次參考劇照仿造接近當年的款

式，需要經過多番溝通方能成事。

時裝潮流新舊交替，卻又迴轉不

息，今日的服飾也不難找到昔日衣履

的元素，時代感覺總有互通之處。張

西美有感新一代未必認識芳姐，也未

必會主動接觸那個年代的事物。但透

過是次展覽，她希望令更多年輕人欣

賞到芳姐百變形象背後的時裝品味，

「由另一個角度吸引他們來了解，原

來有這樣的一個人，在那時候是那麼

講究。」 █

有關「芳姿綽約 —水銀燈下的芳艷芬」

放映節目及展覽，詳情請參見《展影》第 

100 期及本館節目網頁。
張西美親自為展覽準備展品。 
Edith Cheung prepares the exhibits for the exhibition. 
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Veteran fashion designer William 
Tang once wrote that Fong Yim-fun 
is unquestionably the best dressed 
among Hong Kong’s Cantonese film 
stars of the 1950s. This exhibition 
aims to display Fong’s exceptional fair 
and appeal through her unique guises 
in the films. Surveying Fong’s works, 
Cheung noticed the same costumes 
in different films and deduced that 
they must  have come f rom her  
private wardrobe. She explained that 
film studios used to give actors a 
‘wardrobe allowance’ and let them 
decide what to wear in the flms. Back 
then, she added, most costumes 
had been tai lored, meaning that 
‘customers had to make decisions 
about the material, style and styling of 
the (tailored) garments.’ 

Cheung said Fong had had an 
exquisite taste in costumes and had 
always tried to maintain the standard. 
‘For the same set of costume, hers 
would have slightly longer and slimmer 
sleeves. She was meticulous (about 
what she wore).’ Take the circle skirt, 
which was all the rage at that time, 
for example. Cheung pointed out 
that Fong’s skirts had been narrower 
and less exaggerated, ‘She was 
fashionable without being excessive. 
She was always easy on the eyes.’ 
She believed that Fong had not only 
dressed elegantly for a certain film 
project, but had been consistent on-

screen and off. It was her unique 
personal style. 

Cheung used She Said ‘No’ to 
Marriage but Now She Says ‘Yes’ 
(1952) as a case in point. Fong had 
a varied wardrobe in that flm. ‘There 
were tops and bottoms, and sets. 
What a feast for the eyes.’ As the 
title has been remastered digitally 
before screening, the fabrics can be 
clearly seen. ‘Even the decorative 
border trims are now visible.’ Depite 
information lacking in the black-and-
white film, Cheung still managed to 
use her imagination. ‘What colours 
were the buttons? I tried to look 
for colours that were popular in the 
1950s.’ 

As an expert in text i les and 
garment, Cheung has been collecting 
mater ia ls re lated to Fong’s f i lm 
character costumes over the past 
months  so  tha t  v i s i to rs  to  the  
exhibition could feel the texture of the 
costumes up close. She shared her 
fnds excitedly, ‘This is one of the sets. 
Of course it’s not 100% identical, but 
it’s close…. You can see the weave 
on this fabric. The pattern was not 
printed, unlike nowadays. I think 
this material must be quite old.’ She 
added that certain fabric styles had 
been back in vogue in recent years, 
which goes to show that beauty is 
timeless. 

The handmade pankou ( frog 
fastener) on some exhibits were 
hard to come by. To replicate the 
pankou on Fong’s costumes, Cheung 
turned to the expertise of a veteran 
cheongsam (traditional Chinese dress 
worn by women) tailor. She explained 
that cheongsam tailors use prototypes 
to make pankou, but in recent years, 
pankou had shrunk in size. To faithfully 
replicate the pankou styles as seen 
in the 1950s film stills, Cheung had 
to engage in much back-and-forth 
communication with the tailor. 

Fashion trends come and go, yet 
they often repeat themselves. It is not 
hard to find yesterday’s elements in 
the latest styles; the decades always 
seem to have something in common. 
Cheung felt that the new generation 
might not know who Fong Yim-fun is, 
or might not take the initiative to learn 
about things in Fong’s era. It is her 
hope that the exhibition could allow 
more young people to appreciate 
Fong’s fashion sense and versatile 
style. ‘Hopefully this new perspective 
(fashion) will arouse their interest, so 
that they would know there was once 
such a person and that back then 
she was meticulous (about what she 
wore).’ [Translated by Piera Chen] █ 

For details on ‘The Queen of Huadan— 
Celebrating the Stage and Screen Career of 
Fong Yimfun’, including the flm screenings 
and the exhibition, please refer to ProFolio 
(issue 100) and the HKFA website. 

「芳姿綽約―水銀燈下的芳艷芬」展覽於本館一樓大堂舉行，展期至 2022年 12月 30日。
The exhibition, ‘The Queen of Huadan—Celebrating the Stage and Screen Career of Fong Yim-fun’, is held at the frst-foor lobby of the Archive 
until 30 December, 2022. 
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「萬能旦后鄧碧雲」
映後談 
The Post-Screening Talks 
of ‘The Versatile Opera 
Queen Tang Bik-wan’

影畫早晨 
Morning
Matinee 

「萬能旦后鄧碧雲逝世三十周年紀念」的映後談，於今年六、七月來到最後兩節。 

The ‘In Commemoration of the 30th Anniversary of the Death of the “Versatile Opera Queen” Tang Bik-wan’ retrospective drew to a close 
with its fnal two post-screening talks held in June and July this year. 

只此一家的反串技藝 10/6/2022 

Unique Gender-Bending Skills
阮紫瑩於《夜夜念奴嬌》（ 1956）映後談細數碧姐反串史，指她四十

年代在錦添花劇團擔任花旦，演出《梁天來》時因小生不足而首次反

串，其後以「瀟灑男兒」扮相跨進電影界。阮提到碧姐的反串分為三

類︰「真反串」指飾演男角，碧姐有時更一人分飾兩角，在不同性別

氣質之間來去自如；「假反串」指飾演易男裝的女角，如《夜夜念奴嬌》

中假扮男兒的千金小姐漆步雲，雌雄莫辨。「玩反串」則是碧姐只此

一家的技藝，她的角色為捉弄別人或查案，會以略為誇張的鬼馬造型

示人，如在《奇女薛一娘》（ 1962）、《多計姑娘》（ 1962）等片中

扮演濟公、金山阿伯、喃嘸師傅等，絲毫沒有形象包袱。碧姐的各種

反串皆有微妙分別，真反串時英氣逼人，假反串時適時流露女兒態，

盡顯其純熟功架。 

After the screening of Tonight and Every Night (1956), Yuen Tsz-ying 
recounted the cross-dressing performances of Bik Jie (literally, elder 
sister Bik). It all began during her huadan (young female) days with 
Kam Tim Fa Opera Troupe in the 1940s, when she cross-dressed 
portraying a male character for the frst time because of a lack of male 
stars for the play Leung Tin Loi. Later, she took her ‘charming dandy’ 
character onto the silver screen. Yuen put Bik Jie’s cross-dressing 
roles into three categories: ‘genuine gender-bending’ roles of male 
characters, sometimes even dual roles, in which Bik Jie nailed the 
switch between the personalities of the sexes; ‘fake gender-bending’ 
roles with female characters impersonating male characters, such 
as Bik Jie as the cross-dressing heiress Chit Po-wan in Tonight and 
Every Night; and last but not least, ‘trickster gender-bending’ roles, 
which were unique to Bik Jie. Her cross-dressing guises for these roles 
were slightly more exaggerated and playful, often done as a prank or 
during case investigations. For example, in The Strange Lady Sit Yat-
neung (1962) and A Detective’s Affairs (1962), she completely let go 

of her ‘perfect’ image to play different comic 
male roles ranging from the ‘Mad Monk’ Ji 
Gong to a returned immigrant and a chanting 
monk. Bik Jie displayed subtle differences in 
her portrayal of various cross-dressing roles: 
she was gallant and dashing playing ‘genuine 
gender-bending’ roles, while in ‘fake gender-
bending’ performances she exuded an air of soft 
femininity at times, portraying the characters to 
utter perfection. 

阮紫瑩 
Yuen Tsz-ying 

台上台下的「媽打」精神 15/7/2022 

Onscreen ‘Ma-Da’, Offscreen ‘Ma-Da’ 
《 南 北 媽 打 》

（1988） 映 後 談

邀來碧姐女兒雷靄

然，分享她與「媽

打」的相處點滴，

嘉賓陳嘉鳴、楊麗

紅及吳岳清則細說

碧姐的風華，由阮

紫瑩擔任主持。雷

憶述年少時讀寄宿

學校，碧姐早上完

成拍片工作後，亦

不 時 買 點 心 親 自

送到學校給她。碧姐也時常留下便條和信件給女兒以表達關

心，雷說至今仍珍藏這些舊物，足見母女情深。各人談及自

己最喜歡的碧姐參演作品，包括《仙鶴神針》（ 1961）和《李

仙》（ 1963）等；說到碧姐好學不倦及敬業樂業的精神，莫

不流露出敬佩之情。在眾人對碧姐風範的懷緬中，紀念展終

圓滿落幕。 

In the post-screening talk of Mother Vs. Mother (1988) hosted 
by Yuen Tsz-ying, Bik Jie’s daughter, Helen Lui Oi-yin, shared 
snippets of personal life with her famous ‘Ma-Da’ (mother), 
while Chan Ka Ming, Lilian Yeung Lai-hung, and Ng Ngok-
ching talked about Bik Jie’s magnifcent presence back in the 
day. Lui recounted the heart-warming moments when her 
mother would show up with dim sum at her boarding school 
after a morning shooting. Bik Jie would also leave notes and 
letters to show how much she cared—items that Lui said she 
still keeps and treasures today, which says a lot about their 
strong mother-daughter bond. As the guest speakers shared 
their favourite Bik Jie works, including The Secret Book (1961) 
and Story of Lee Sin (1963), they could not help but show just 
how much they respected Bik Jie’s never-ending thirst to learn 
more, as well as her dedication and passion for her profession. 
In the end, this retrospective successfully wrapped up with the 
guest speakers and audience members both basking in their 
fond memories of the magnifcent Tang Bik-wan. 

雷靄然（左）、陳嘉鳴（中）與楊麗紅（右）
在本館大堂拍照留念。 
Helen Lui Oi-yin (left), Chan Ka Ming (middle) 
and Yeung Lai-hung (right) take pictures at the 
Archive's lobby. 
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動態 
Events

「世界視聽遺產日」：
楊凡與崑曲的華麗邂逅 
Celebrating ‘World Day for Audiovisual Heritage’: 
The Beautiful Encounter Between Yonfan and Kunqu

「痛追年少樂，不許俗人知。」這一句烙印

於《鳳冠情事》（ 2003）片首的詩句，不啻是

楊凡導演在創作路上的寫照。 2001 年，崑曲

獲聯合國教科文組織列為「人類口述和非物

質遺產代表作」，同年楊凡編導了由宮澤理

惠與王祖賢主演的《遊園驚夢》，為第 25 屆

香港國際電影節開幕電影；兩年後，楊凡再

拍下由崑曲「旦角祭酒」張繼青聯同王芳、

趙文林演出的《鳳冠情事》，同樣令人驚艷，

令這兩部影片儼然幽深瑰麗的雙生馨蘭，映

照崑曲之美。

事隔二十年，楊凡特別為這兩部作品作數碼

修復，更授權資料館於 10 月 27 日「世界視

聽遺產日」於資料館首映《鳳冠情事》修復

版，並於 11 月 5 日於香港文化中心大劇院首

映《遊園驚夢》 4K 修復版。這兩個晚上，楊

凡攜著他這兩部煥然一新的「私房戲」，與

一眾熱愛電影、崑曲的觀眾，及曾參與這兩

部電影製作的夥伴一同分享；先後同場加映

由他導演、著名崑劇武生林為林主演的短片

《律》（ 2013）、《韻》（ 2013），以及楊凡訪

問特輯《楊凡時間》，讓人不折不扣的感受

「世界視聽遺產」的恆久魅力，以及他對崑曲

藝術的深情。

《遊園驚夢》（2001） 
Peony Pavilion (2001) 

‘The forbidden pleasures of youth are only for the innocents.’ This 
line, engraved into the opening of Breaking the Willow (2003), fttingly 
describes director Yonfan’s creative journey. In 2001, kunqu (an early 
form of Chinese opera) was included in the list of ‘Masterpiece of the 
Oral and Intangible Heritage of Humanity’ put together by the United 
Nations Educational, Scientifc and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). In 
the same year, Yonfan wrote and directed Peony Pavilion. The picture, 
starring Miyazawa Rie and Joey Wong, became the opening film of 
the 25th Hong Kong International Film Festival. Two years later, Yonfan 
directed Breaking the Willow, starring the ‘Queen of Kunqu’ Zhang 
Jiqing, Wang Fang and Zhao Wenlin. It was just as impressive, and the 
two flms together have made magnifcent twin tributes to the beauty of 
kunqu. 

Twenty years have passed. Yonfan specially had these two flms digitally 
restored. He also authorised the Hong Kong Film Archive to present 
the premiere of the restored version of Breaking the Willow at the 
Archive on 27 October 2022, the ‘World Day for Audiovisual Heritage’, 
as well as premiering the 4K restored version of Peony Pavilion at the 
Grand Theatre of the Hong Kong Cultural Centre on 5 November. On 
both nights, Yonfan brought his two ‘privately owned’ and restored 
masterpieces to share with film fans, kunqu lovers, and friends who 
had worked on the flms. Two additional short flms directed by Yonfan 
himself and starring kunqu wusheng (military male) actor Lin Weilin, 
Lü (literally, Rhythm [2013]) and Yun (literally, Rhyme [2013]) as well as 
Yonfan’s special interview series Intermission were shown. The audience 
experienced to the fullest the lasting charm of this ‘world audiovisual 
heritage’, as well as Yonfan’s deep passion for the art of kunqu. 
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楊凡導演在《鳳冠情事》

楊凡導演出席在香港文化中心大劇院舉行的《遊園驚夢》（2001）放映，監製許鞍華亦到場觀賞。 
Director Yonfan attends the screening of Peony Pavilion (2001) held at the Grand Theatre of the Hong Kong Cultural Centre; 
Producer Ann Hui also shows up in support of the event.

放映後與資料館的觀眾會面。 一級助理館長（節目）  

Director Yonfan meets with the 
陳彩玉（左一）引領《遊 

audience at the Archive after the 
園驚夢》攝影鍾有添伉 

screening of Breaking the Willow
儷（左二、三）及美術 

(2003).
嚴沾林（右一）進場觀
賞電影。 
Priscilla Chan, Assistant 
Curator I (Programming) 
of the HKFA (1st left) 
directs Peony Pavilion 
(2001) photographer 
Henry Chung and his wife 
(2nd and 3rd left) and 
art director Yan Zhan Lin 
(1st right) to the Grand 
Theatre for flm viewing.

楊凡導演在放映前分享
《遊園驚夢》創作及修
復緣起。 
Before the screening, 
director Yonfan shares 
the stories behind the 
creation and restoration 
of Peony Pavilion. 

（2003）

（右起）司儀陳諾謙、館長曾煒樂、楊凡導演、節目
組同事徐秋倩與台下觀眾合照。 
(From right) Emcee Wayne Chan, Rowena Tsang (Head of 
the HKFA), director Yonfan, and Fion Tsui of the HKFA’s 
Programming Unit taking a photo with the audience 

放映後，楊凡導演在台下
發表觀後感言。 
After the screening, director 
Yonfan shares his thoughts 
about the flm offstage. 
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「歌舞丰影」
映後談 
The Post-Screening Talks 
of ‘A Cinematic Portrait 
of Song & Dance’

動態 
Events

今年 7 至 8 月，「大館石階影院 X 香港電 This year from July to August, the Hong Kong Film Archive was proud to

影資料館―歌舞丰影」閃亮登場！資料 roll out the ‘Tai Kwun Movie Steps X Hong Kong Film Archive: A Cinematic 

館帶著五部有歌有舞的電影，一連九個星 Portrait of Song & Dance’ programme. Free screenings of five musical

期天，在大館石階影院進行免費放映，其 
films were held at Tai Kwun’s Movie Steps for nine Sundays in a row.

中兩場更設映後談，讓觀眾與嘉賓講者一 
Post-screening talks were conducted for two of the sessions, allowing 
the audience to enjoy the screenings with guest speakers, share their

同看戲論戲，乘光影漫遊。 appreciation of the flms and embark on a cinematic journey.

呈現西化及中產品味的《龍翔鳳舞》 7/8/2022 

Calendar Girl Demonstrates Westernised Culture and Middle-Class Aesthetic
舒琪簡述國際電影懋業有限公司（電懋）製作《龍翔鳳舞》（ 1959）的時代背景，並從橋段、

情節，以至攝影、佈景、燈光、色彩等，分析電影如何受當時荷里活以歌舞片作為「逃避主義

的娛樂產品」的影響，處處展現電懋公司的西化及中產品味。 

Shu Kei sketched out the historical context of Calendar Girl produced by Motion Picture & General 
Investment Co. Ltd. (MP & GI) in 1959. He also analysed the flm from the angles of tropes and plot, 
to photography, backdrop, lighting and colour, illustrating how the flm was infuenced by the ‘escapist 
entertainment’ of Hollywood musicals and put on display the westernised culture and middle-class 
aesthetic of MP & GI. 

《花月佳期》跨年越代的吸引力 21/8/2022 

The Enduring Appeal of Summer and Spring
《花月佳期》（ 1967）由「影迷公主」陳寶珠主演，大批珠迷為重溫偶像作品，早早

排隊預備進場，部分未能進場的觀眾，亦捨不得離開，站在場外遠觀。電影開始，觀

眾一看到寶珠踏著單車與同學郊遊高歌，已興奮得齊聲唱和，直至放映結束，幾乎每

個歌舞場口，他們都或哼唱，或投入地為寶珠、奇哥（呂奇）打拍子。映後談講者羅

展鳳博士、曾肇弘從寶珠形象、性格特質，與當時香港的社會狀況、女性角色等進行

分析，每說到中聽之處，珠迷無不大力鼓掌，到了答問環節，更紛紛自報追星履歷，

當眾表白對偶像歷久彌新的熱愛。 

Summer and Spring (1967), starring ‘Movie-Fan Princess’ Connie Chan Po-chu, was 
screened to a large crowd of fans who lined up early to revisit the glory of the superstar 
on the silver screen. Some who couldn’t get into the screening were unwilling to leave and stood to catch a glimpse from 
a distance outside the venue. As the screening began, the audience excitedly burst into song as Chan showed up on 
her bicycle singing with her classmates on a feldtrip. Throughout the flm, the audience joined in for almost every musical 
number, whether humming along or clapping in rhythm to the songs performed by Chan and Lui Kay. Guest speakers at 
the post-screening talk, Dr Angela Law Tsin-fung and Eric Tsang Siu-wang went over various points of view, from Chan’s 
image, her idiosyncrasies, to the social situation of Hong Kong in those days and the role of women, triggering waves of 
applause from the fans when the perspectives provided resonated with them. When it came to the question and answer 
session, many of them volunteered details of the journey of their fandom and professed their enduring passion for their idol. 

舒琪 
Shu Kei 

曾肇弘（左）及羅展鳳博士（右） 
Eric Tsang Siu-wang (left) and Dr Angela Law 
Tsin-fung (right) 
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動態

「1959 年之前的李小龍」
座談會 
‘Bruce Lee—Before 1959’ Seminar

Events 

是次「光影愛漫遊」系列活動於 7 月 30 日移師至香港文

化博物館，為「平凡．不平凡 ―李小龍」展覽舉辦《人

海孤鴻》（ 1960）電影放映會暨「 1959 年之前的李小龍」

座談會，並邀得演藝工作者及李小龍愛好者歐錦棠，以及

資深電影研究者舒琪、何思穎主講。

巨星前傳：《人海孤鴻》中的李小龍
何思穎強調，李小龍成為國際巨星前已是非常專業的演

員，除建基於天賦的演藝才能，也因自幼隨父親李海泉出

入粵劇舞台，並與各實力演員、導演拍演，得到充足的演

藝訓練，故早在童星時期已光芒四射。舒琪指出《人》片

呈現李小龍在功夫片外的另類面貌，戲中他與李月清分享

光酥餅的情節尤為動人，孺慕之情滿溢。舒琪認為李小

龍的活力、掌握演藝氛圍的律動，以及對角色的營造，令

不熟悉五、六十年代的年輕人也能受其感染。歐錦棠認為

本片尤見李小龍獨特的演藝天賦與魅力，面對一眾前輩演

員，他無懼嚴肅認真的氛圍，將阿三演繹為手多多、無時

停，調皮又精靈活潑的大細路。歐錦棠相信正是這種天生

面對鏡頭的自如及對角色的經營，令本片充滿靈動。

（左起）何思穎、歐錦棠、舒琪 
(From left) Sam Ho, Stephen Au, Shu Kei 

For this instalment of the ‘Movies to GO’ series, the film 
screening of The Orphan (1960) and the ‘Bruce Lee— 
Before 1959’ seminar were brought to the Hong Kong 
Heritage Museum on 30 July 2022, accompanying the 
exhibition ‘A Man Beyond the Ordinary—Bruce Lee’. Actor 
and Bruce Lee enthusiast Stephen Au as well as veteran 
flm researchers Shu Kei and Sam Ho, were invited to be 
the speakers at the seminar. 

Prequel to Megastardom: Bruce Lee in 
The Orphan 

As highlighted by Sam Ho, Bruce Lee had already been a 
very professional actor before becoming a global superstar. 
He was a gifted actor and received ample training by 
spending a lot of time around the Cantonese opera 
stage with his father Lee Hoi-chuen, and working with 
experienced actors and directors during his childhood. Not 
surprisingly, he shone even as a child actor.  

Shu Kei opined that The Orphan showed a different facet 
of Lee beyond kung fu films. In the moving scene of 
him sharing a piece of Chinese shortbread cookie with 
his mother (played by Lee Yuet-ching), he is absolutely 
convincing as a son who loves his mother. Shu Kei believed 
that Lee’s energy, mastery of artistic pace and rhythm in 
building ambience, and character creation, should appeal 
to young people unfamiliar with the 1950s and 60s. 

Stephen Au pointed out that The Orphan underscored 
Lee’s unique talent and charisma. Seemingly unfazed 
by serious seniors around him, he portrayed Ah Sam as 
a mischievous, hyperactive, but charming ‘big kid’. Au 
believed it was Lee’s natural ease in front of the camera 
and his impressive character building that gave the flm its 
charm. 
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動態 
Events 映後談

The Post-Screening Talks of TIME AFTER TIME II 

舒琪 
Shu Kei 

曾肇弘 
Eric Tsang  
Siu-wang 

第二輯「瑰寶情尋 聲影『留』傳」於 5 至 8 月舉行的座談會，由三位影評人分別圍繞是次選映的鬼怪片和警

匪片分享看法。 

The post screening talks for the second chapter of Archival Gems Time After Time  were held from May to 
August, during which three flm critics shared their views on the ghost and crime flms screened.

母愛的靈異表達 1/5/2022 

Psychic Expression of  Maternal Love
舒琪指《殭屍拜月》（ 1958）作為懸疑鬼怪片，礙於製作條件所限，效果未算突出，但在擅拍「情節劇」（即

通俗劇）的珠璣的嫻熟導技下，仍流露敍事節奏明快、處理戲劇張力不落俗套的特色，例如末段以四段途人的倒

敍來重構殭屍的出現，在敍事和營造懸疑氣氛方面均收佳效。此外，舒琪指出片中人物追求公義的價值觀，在同

期類似的電影中相當罕見。談到《怪物》（ 2005）時，他提到片中兩個母親的並置︰憶子成狂而淪為「怪物」

的林嘉欣，與鍥而不捨尋子，被鄰居及警察視為瘋婦的舒淇。她倆的階級和經歷不同，但對兒子的愛護如出一轍，

更因此陷入歇斯底里，處境十分相似；然導演鄭保瑞在此意念之上，未有鋪排具說服力的細節，特別是後者的塑

造略為牽強。 

Shu Kei did not fnd A Vampire Pays Offerings to the Moon particularly effective as a ghost flm with mystery elements 
due to its production constraints. But given its director Chu Kea was so experienced in ‘drama’ (or melodrama) flms, 
the production was still marked by his characteristic briskness in creating narrative and effectiveness in maintaining 
dramatic tension. A good example is the use of four fashbacks from passers-by to reconstruct the appearance of 
the jiangshi (Chinese zombies) at the end of the flm, which serves to both tell the story and build up the mysterious 
atmosphere. Also, as Shu Kei discussed, the values of the characters and their pursuit for justice were rare in similar 
films of the time. On the subject of Home Sweet Home (2005), Shu Kei highlighted the juxtaposition of the two 
mothers: the ‘monster’ mother played by Karena Lam turned mad by the memory of her lost son, and Shu Qi, a 
mother determined to fnd her son but treated as a madwoman by her neighbours and the police. Although different 
in class status and experience, the two women share a great love for their sons, which eventually drive them both 
into hysteria. Yet because director Soi Cheang does not offer enough detail to prepare the audience for this set-up, 
the characterisation of the mother played by Shu Qi is not wholly convincing.

鬼怪電影符號系統 7/8/2022 

Symbolical System in Ghost Films
曾肇弘提到，謝虹導演的《夜盜艷屍》（又名《夜盜美人屍》， 1955）以民初為背景，當年以恐怖鬼怪及名伶

唱曲為噱頭作招徠。曾肇弘認為電影以小公司製作而言表現不俗，作曲出色，攝影及佈景亦具水準，如劉克宣隔

紗簾望羅艷卿一幕，有美感而不粗糙，又如梁素琴閨房中唱曲一幕，前後景佈置精緻而有心思。談到鬼怪電影元

素，他又指粵語片時期的作品大多無鬼，只因有人含冤報復或查明真相才被迫扮鬼，相信與當時電影工作者提倡

導人向善及反對迷信有關。而國語片需要配合星馬電檢制度，亦以無鬼居多。八十年代禁忌漸少，電影開始強調

有鬼，近年卻又傾向主張只是人心有鬼，可見鬼怪電影有鬼無鬼，會隨時代不斷演變。 

As Eric Tsang Siu-wang pointed out, Stealing the Beauty’s Corpse at Night (1955) is set in the early Republican 
era, and the flm, upon its release, was marketed based on its horror and supernatural elements as well as the 
musical performances by its Chinese opera stars. Tsang felt that for a flm produced by such a small flm company, 
it is fairly well-made, particularly its outstanding music compositions and fine use of cinematography and set 
design. For example, the scene where Lau Hark-suen gazes at Law Yim-hing through a veil is quite beautiful and 
delicate without being crude. Another example is Leung So-kam’s singing scene in her bedroom, where there is 
thoughtful design of foreground and background. Tsang observed that in the era of Cantonese flm, productions 
had tended not to feature ghosts, but had only involved people forced to disguise themselves as such in order to 
seek revenge or the truth—likely infuenced by flmmakers’ beliefs that their works should educate the masses and 
not perpetuate superstition. As for Mandarin flms, works needed to be in line with the Singaporean and Malaysian 
flm censorship guidelines, so ghosts as a subject matter was avoided. By the 1980s, many of the taboos have 
been lifted, resulting in flms that featured ghosts. Recently however, flms have tended to emphasise the inner 
demons that haunt us in spirit rather than in form. It is therefore apparent that ghost flms—whether they feature 
real ghosts or not—continue to shift and evolve with time. 
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劉嶔 
Lau Yam 

警匪世界的女性 5/6/2022 

Female Characters in Crime Films
為本輯節目擔任研究員及參與選片的劉嶔指出，《美人計》（又名《黑夜奇寃》， 1956）由培養新人聞名的永

茂電影企業公司出品，而吳回導技圓熟且不乏巧思，指導一班頗具銳氣的新演員演出，充滿可觀的佳趣。開場

時上官筠慧冒著大雨提飯壺步出工廠，短短一幕勾勒其勤儉女工形象。後用剪影表現難以處理的手術過程，更

見粵語片的精簡創意。片中三女性各有丰姿，上官筠慧為拯救陷冤獄的男友，由樸實單純的女孩蛻變成慧黠勇

敢的「臥底」，演技出色；余美華演潑辣善妒的反派，奔放自然，竟能惹人同情；林碧演善良的時髦女郎，戲

份不多但演出自然。而作為警匪片，劉嶔認為片中動作場面注重實感，高潮一場盜竊戲，吳回參照歐美劫盜電

影，以實時的方式拍攝，讓銀幕上下一同屏息靜氣好幾分鐘，成功營造驚險氣氛，顯示沉穩功力。 

According to Lau Yam, who participated in the research and flm curation for ‘Archival Gems—Time After Time 
II’, An Unusual Crime at Night was produced by Evergreen Motion Picture Company, which was known for its 
promotion of new talents; and directed by the experienced, skilful and thoughtful Ng Wui, who successfully 
guided, his cast of newcomers into delivering a picture that is very watchable and pleasurable. For instance, 
the short opening scene where Sheung-kwun Kwan-wai leaves the factory in the rain with her lunch jar in hand 
effectively communicates her image as a diligent working girl. Later, the use of silhouettes to represent a diffcult 
surgical process is an indication of the conciseness and creativity of Cantonese flm. In the flm, the three main 
female characters have distinct personalities. Sheung kwun shines in her performance as a plain, naive girl 
who transforms into a brave, clever ‘undercover’ in order to save her wrongfully imprisoned boyfriend. Yu Mei-
wah plays the shrewish and jealous antagonist who is wild and free-spirited, yet she is able to draw audience 
sympathy. Lam Bik, the chic and kind girl, does not have a great deal of screen time, but she makes the most of 
it. As a crime flm, Lau Yam observed that An Unusual Crime at Night emphasised the realism of its action scenes. 
In particular, the climax heist scene was flmed in real time with reference to European and American productions, 
leaving the audience on the edge of their seats along with their onscreen counterparts. The thrilling tension that Ng 
evokes showcases his talent and experience as director.

做針定係做線──香港電影臥底論 3/7/2022 

To Catch a Stoolie—The Definitive Subgenre of  Hong Kong Crime Cinema
劉嶔指《九九大血案》（ 1956）參考美國硬派動作片表現手法，一邊刻劃臥底的雙重身份和矛盾處境，一邊藉

華洋雜處的娛樂場所和人物背景呈現香港城市氣息，可謂警匪片類型的新嘗試。本片仔細鋪敍警探招募臥底的策

略及破案經過，頗具四十年代荷里活「半紀錄片」式警匪電影之風，借鑑標榜寫實逼真的美國諜報片，如《原子

諜報》（ The House on 92nd Street, 1945）、《諜血英魂》（ 13 Rue Madeleine, 1947）、《血灑無名街》（ The 

Street with No Name, 1948）等。劉嶔認為，香港影人所擁資源未及荷里活豐富，卻擅以靈敏巧思和爽快手法拍片，

如導演顧文宗用上大量遠鏡，拍攝開場的街頭警匪追逐，執行上雖較粗糙，但充溢如臨現場的真實感。他又提到，

林蛟飾演的賭徒答應出任臥底，非全然受正義感驅使，而是欲謀警探職位，擺脫失業困境，這樣的情節鋪排更能

反映現實人性。 

Lau Yam observed that The Murder Case at Club 99 (1956) was based on the techniques of American hard-boiled 
action flms. On the one hand, it portrays the undercover’s double identity and dilemma, and on the other hand, 
it depicts the urbanity of Hong Kong through its multicultural entertainment establishments and the backgrounds 
of its characters—somewhat a ground-breaking experiment in the crime genre. The flm takes care to build up 
details around the police’s strategies to recruit undercovers and their crime-solving process, not unlike the ‘semi-
documentary’ style of 1940s Hollywood crime flms and American spy flms that were promoted for their realism, e.g. 
The House on 92nd Street (1945), 13 Rue Madeleine (1947) and The Street with No Name (1948). Lau praised 
Hong Kong flmmakers for making their flms with ingenuity and alacrity despite their relative lack of resources 
compared to Hollywood directors. Director Ku Wen-chung (aka Koo Man-chung), for example, uses a lot of long 
shots in The Murder Case at Club 99 to flm the opening chase scene between the police and criminals through 
the streets, and although the execution is a little crude, there is nonetheless a sense of realism as though being 
on the scene. He also mentioned Lam Kau’s gambler character and how he agrees to be undercover not out of 
a sense of justice, but in the hopes of getting a detective position to escape joblessness. Such character and 
narrative choices better reveal human nature. 
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齊來學做劇照師：
「電影劇照物語」展覽座談會 

Let’s Create Film Stills: 
‘Tales of the Film Stills’ 
Exhibition Seminars

動態 
Events 

「電影劇照物語」展覽的三場座談會，首

場「快門內的時代變遷」已於 2021 年 12

月 18 日舉行（詳見《通訊》第 99 期），

而因疫情關係順延的餘下兩場，亦於今年 

6 月順利進行網上直播，主講嘉賓寧炫聲

除了是香港知專設計學院數碼媒體學系講

師，也是電影《大藍湖》（  2011）、《一

秒拳王》（ 2021）及《濁水漂流》（ 2021）

的劇照師。 

‘The Scenes They Saw Through Their 
Viewfinder’, the first of three seminars 
for the ‘Tales of the Film Stills’ exhibition, 
was held on 18 December 2021 (see 
Newsletter Issue 99). The other two were 
successfully live-streamed in June, after 
being delayed by the pandemic. Guest 
speaker Douglas Ning is Lecturer of 
Department of Digital Media, Hong Kong 
Design Institute. He is also the film still 
photographer for Big Blue Lake (2011), 
One Second Champion (2021) and Drifting 
(2021). 

寧炫聲 
Douglas Ning 

攝影之初：光影原理淺談 18/6/2022 

A Brief  on Photography Lighting     
要拍攝一張好照片，必須學懂如何捕光捉影。寧 Sir 以深入淺出的方式，介紹燈光的基

本概念，以及如何利用不同物質的受光特點進行拍攝，更以《一秒拳王》劇照及《濁水

漂流》海報為例，詳細講解如何利用不同方向的燈光，給照片營造不同的效果和感覺。 

To take a good photo, one must learn how to properly capture light and shadow. Using 
simple explanations, Mr Ning delved deep into the basic theories of lighting and how to 
take advantage of the surfaces of different materials to photograph various objects. He 
made use of the flm stills for One Second Champion and poster for Drifting as examples 
to thoroughly explain how the use of lighting from different directions can create a variety of 
effects and atmosphere in the photos. 

攝影之後：數碼後製趣談 25/6/2022 

Photography Touch Up on Mobile Phone     
照片拍好之後，不少人都會利用修圖工具「執相」。寧 Sir 教觀眾修圖三大法則―修

飾照片、編輯照片、美化照片 ―還即席使用免費手機程式，手把手給觀眾上了一課實

用的修圖教學。智能手機拍照有時自動調節了色溫和光暗度，寧 Sir 便教大家怎樣修正

不同照片的顏色和光度，以致局部修正陰影，去除臉上瑕疵等。先處理照片細節，再揀

選喜愛的濾鏡，自然事半功倍。 

After snapping photos, many people would then use photo post-production tools to touch 
up their work. Mr Ning explained to the audience the three key principles of photography 
post-production: retouching, editing and beautifying. Making use of a free smartphone 
app, he also gave a step-by-step demonstration to audience members. As smartphone 
cameras might automatically adjust colour temperature and brightness sometimes, Mr 
Ning explained everything from fne-tuning the colours and brightness of different photos, 
to adjusting shadows and removing blemishes on the face. Use a photo retouching app 
before choosing a flter to get a perfect photo in no time. 
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「策聽 & 新耆博物館」：資料館懷舊時光 
‘Listening & Wonder Museum’: 
A Blast from the Past at the Hong Kong Film Archive

動態 
Events 

觀眾在懷舊售票處排隊「購票」。 
The audience queueing up at the vintage style box offce for the ‘tickets’ 

一級助理館長（節目）陳彩玉（右）、文博義工與參加者一起交流。 
Priscilla Chan, Assistant Curator I (Programming) of the HKFA (right), the Museum 
Volunteers and the audience sharing their ideas with each other 

捐贈者芳名 Donors 

江祥發先生
李佩齡女士
阮紫瑩女士
周寶圻先生
梁志先生
許鞍華女士
黃依依女士
黃進先生
潘迪華女士
潘潔卿女士
鍾景康先生
羅卡先生

本館特此致謝！

天下一電影製作有限公司
正在電影製作有限公司
名威影業有限公司
我們制作有限公司
亞博思電影有限公司
星空華文傳媒電影有限公司
香港電影工作者總會
雅新國際有限公司
嘉樂影片發行有限公司
影視點制作有限公司
寰宇影片發行有限公司
寰亞電影製作有限公司

康樂及文化事務署市場及業務拓展組（市場組）近年

籌辦博物館的公眾參與項目「策聽」，以推廣博物

館，深化觀眾參觀體驗。這次市場組與資料館攜手

合作，於 2022 年 9 月 3 日在資料館舉行了一場放

映暨體驗活動，參加者以長者為主。資料館特地將

電影院旁的貴賓室門口改裝成懷舊售票處，讓觀眾

先在該處「買飛」（即領取戲票造型的書籤），再進

電影院觀賞專題放映節目「抗戰影像回眸」的《路》

（1959），為觀影過程增添樂趣。放映後，參加者踴

躍分享個人感受，文博義工及本館館長亦跟大家介

紹資料館的工作，共度愉快時光。 

In recent years, the Market ing and Business 
Development Section (MBDS or Marketing Team) of 
LCSD has been organising the public engagement 
project entitled ‘Listening’, with the objective to 
promote the LCSD museums and intensify the visitor 
experience. In a collaboration between the Marketing 
Team and the Hong Kong Film Archive, a screening 
and experimental event serving senior citizens was 
held on 3 September 2022. To make the event more 
interesting, the Archive reconstructed the VIP room 
doorway into a vintage style box offce. The audience 
could ‘buy’ tickets the old-fashioned way (a bookmark 
in disguise of vintage film ticket) before going to the 
screening. The flm shown was Road (1959), as part of 
the ‘Cine Memories of the War of National Resistance’ 
programme. In the post-screening sharing session, 
the audience were eager to share their thoughts 
about the film, while Museum Volunteers and Head 
of the Archive Rowena Tsang explained to them the 
Archive’s work. 

Applause Pictures Limited 
Artforce International Limited 
Federation of Hong Kong Film Workers 
Fortune Star Media Limited 
Gala Film Distribution Limited 
Making Film Productions Limited 
Media Asia Film Production Limited 
My Way Film Company Limited 
One Cool Film Production Limited 
Point of View Movie Production Co. Ltd. 
Universe Films Distribution Co. Ltd. 
We Pictures Limited 

15.2.2022-23.9.2022 

Mr Chow Po-ki 
Mr Chung King-kong 
Ms Ann Hui 
Mr Kong Cheung-fat 
Mr Law Kar 
Mr Leung Chee 
Ms Li Pui-ling 
Ms Rebecca Pan 
Ms Pun Kit-hing 
Mr Wong Chun 
Ms Wong Yee-yee 
Ms Yuen Tsz-ying 

Thank you! 
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廿五年的相遇 
Twenty-Five Years of  Encounters

《通訊》除了報道資料館最新消息，亦刊載電影文化文章，以推動電影欣賞和研

究。自 1997 年 8 月出版創刊號起，來到第 100 期，不經不覺已陪伴讀者度過了

廿五個寒暑。

在這段日子裡，《通訊》不但記錄了研編人員和館內各組同事努力耕耘的成果，

更見證一眾作者、翻譯人員、版權持有人、電影公司及業界人士的鼎力支持，我

們衷心致謝。期待《通訊》在未來繼續與時並進，為讀者送上更多精彩內容，記

載更多美好時光。

香港電影資料館 

In addition to reporting on the latest news about the Hong Kong Film Archive, 
Newsletter also publishes essays about cinematic culture to encourage the 
appreciation and study of flm. It is amazing how time fies! We have now come to 
our 100th issue, 25 years since our debut issue in August 1997. 

During this time, Newsletter has not only recorded the fruits of labours of 
researchers, editors and our colleagues from all units of the Archive, but it has 
also seen tremendous support from all the authors, translators, rights holders, flm 
companies and flm industry professionals, for which we are sincerely grateful. We 
hope Newsletter will continue to move with the times and bring our readers even 
more exciting content, and record many more happy moments. 

Hong Kong Film Archive 
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懷念羅啟銳導演（1953-2022）

「在幻變的生命裡

電影開場，男孩偷來小小的巴西龜

比腦袋大的金魚缸套在頭上

那一年，人類尚未登錄月球

童稚的心卻已在太空漫遊

回家路上，從前的香港回憶

宛如在魚眼中變幻重現

爾後，影像詩人已乘月歸去

歲月，原是最大的小偷 ……」

《
歲
月
神
偷
》
（

2010
）

 
Echoes of the R

ainbow
 (2010)

鳴
謝
美
亞
娛
樂
資
訊
集
團
有
限
公
司

C
ourtesy of M

ei A
h Entertainm

ent G
roup Lim

ited 

In m
em

ory of director A
lex Law

 (1953–2022 ) 

The flm
 opens. A

 boy steals a sm
all turtle

Putting a fsh tank, bigger than his skull, over his head.

This is the year

W
hen m

ankind has yet to reach the m
oon.

B
ut the child’s m

ind 

Is already on its ow
n space odyssey. 

O
n his w

ay hom
e, m

em
ories of H

ong K
ong

Flicker, change and reappear 

Through the fsheye lens.

A
nd then, the poet of cinem

a journeys hom
e via the m

oon.

‘A
nd in the end / The greatest thief of all is Tim

e…
’ 
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